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recinct 1 voters! Be sure to vote in road bond election!

H THIS WEEK'S VALENTINE PICTURE
t VWM' JO near Valentine'sDay and everything when this picture was snapped that every-thirrauS- st

seemedto fit. Barbara Craig, ust crowned as Post Antelope Basketball Sweetheart
by5vd Nichols, is receiving additional congratulations.Later, Nichols was crowned Post

'.DSeftasketballSweetheartby Doe Captain Janie Carradine. Enjoying the ceremony at the
rlghQfislDoe guard Cheryl Martin. (Staff Photo)

For 4Uhe project right-of-wa- y

tCew

M85,000 road bond
lection Saturday
Commissioner Precinct
rs will go to the polls

jrjto decide thefate of nn
lreclnct bond issue to pur--

I, half of the cost of right- -

to four-lan-e highway US-stt- ic

top of the Cap 15 miles
fcynn County line.
twill open at 8 a. m. and

ijts7. p. m.
FOUR PRECINCT voting

mma year raise

HaroldTealgets 2-ye- ar

contractasheadcoach
( TtislKMt School Board Monday
niht fjrclected Harold Teal ns
atMt4cJ4ircctor and head football

wnn a iwo-ycu- r cumruci uuu
jycur salary increase.

ho was hired to the pos--

year under a one-yea- r

;will receive $7,000 a year
new two-ye- contract.

mo hero in 1959 as assls--

h under Vcrnnrd Alexan- -

first yearasheadcoach,
Antclono team last sea--

t;flvo games, lost four und
figytor tho best recordby a

metticket
are brisk

Stalesfor tho nnnunl Cham- -

imerce banquetwere
today by Mike

ichnirman of the banquet
Jes.

ho hasn't yet received
is report from directors
selling tickets, but he is

a record crowd of 3tw

innuet will be held In the
' school gym, Friday night,
IvTIdicts nro $2.50 each.
Pott, Chamber president,
the "best menu ever" for

ft banquet-- Filet mlgnon
ill bo featured.

Gibson, high Burlington
official who Is head of

mills division, will be
kred banquetspeaker.
no PostexCotton Mills and

others. P.t Al. will be lion- -

Itliu banquet for their con- -

to this community,

CLUB TO MEET
Club will meet In tho

ty Room. Monday, Feb.
a ni to discuss plans

Ul Sport banquet.All mem- -

urged to attend.

boxes will be located as follows:
Pet. 1 Antelope Alley in Post

(old band hall) with Claud Collier
as judge; Pet. 2 in Southland
School nt Southland with J. H.
(Hub) Hairo ns judge; Pet. 5
Close City schoolhousc In Close City
with L. II. Peel as judge; and Pet.
7 Pleasant Valley Bnptist Church
in Pleasant Vnlley with Clark
Barton ns judge.

Post grid team since 195C when
the Antelopes won six nnd lost four.

Tho motion that Teal be re-

elected under tho new two-ye-ar

contract and at tho salary Increase
was made by Dr. John E. Carter
and seconded by Russell Wllks Jr
The motion carried by nn unani-

mous vote, with nil memberspre-

sent except Malcolm T. Bull.

In other action Monday night at
the board's rcgulnr February meet-

ing, tho trustees also set the date
of tho school election for April C;

approvedn textbook commlttco
by Supt. R. T. Smith; rend

the monthly school bus report: and
briefly discussed the old Lincoln
School property, which tho board
plans to sell.

The school election wns set for
tho first Saturday In April with
Mrs. Lucille Morris as election
Judge. Trustees terms expiring ure
those of Bobby Plerco and Bull,
who is secretary of tho board,

Members of tho textbook com-

mittee approved by the board ore
Mary Leo Wrlsten, Georgio M.

Wlllson. Charles Hopkins, Leonard
Tittle, JnmesPollard. Leon Bnmes,
Marlon Duncan. Wllla DIdwny nnd

(See HAROLD TEAL, Pago8)

Cattle owners

to be contacted
All Garza County entile owners

Will be contactedbefore next Tues-

day night for contributions to a

continuationof the screwworm pro--

County Agent Syd Connor sold
17 turned out for a meeting on the
fund raising at tho eourthouieMon-

day night nnd agreedto contactall
cattlo owner nnd report back nt n
second meetingTuesdaynight

Thn rmintv neent said the con

tribution! to tho $1,000,000 needed
Is wanted In Austin ny marcn i.

Tho bond issue must carry by a
two-third-s majority with voting
eligibility Including a 19G3 poll tax
and being on at least the personal
property tax rolls.

The Dispatch will open at about
8 p. m. Saturday night to give
election results by telephoneuntil
9 p. m.

BACKERS OF THE $85,000 bond
Issue urged everybody to get out
to the polls and vote Saturday.

With n good turnout, the bonds
are expectedto carry but with a
light turnout probably will be de-

feated.
A telephone committeeand "free

rides to the polls" committee is
being organized to encourage a
heavy vote.

The Chamberof Commerce,
which endorsed the bond proposal
by directors' action two weeks ago,
is taking a half page nd on page
3 of today's Dispatch to urge pre-
cinct I voters to supportthe bonds.

SOME 210 PRECINCT 1 voters
(See ROAD BONDS, Page 8)

Rites set today
for Mrs. Roberts
Funeral services for Mrs. H. A.

Roberts,who died about7; 30 p. m,
Tuesday In Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, were to be held ut 2 p. m.
today at the Church of Christ, 103

North Ave. M.
Mrs. Roberts, who was 78, was

admitted to the hospital Tuesday
morning. She was a residentof the
Grassland community,

Sho was bom Viola Josephine
Gray on April 27. 1834. In Deltn
County, Tcxns, and wns married to
H. A. Roberts at Cooper, In Delta
County, on Oct. 25. 1903. They
moved to Gnrza County on Oct. II,
(Sco ROBERTS RITES, Page 8)

Nineteen Post High School or
gunlzatlons had selectedtheir can-
didates for PUS Vulentlno Sweet-
heart up until Monday when bad
weather kept the school front re-

opening for tho first two days of
the

The winner will bo decidednt 8

o'clock tonight In n beauty contest
In the primary school auditorium
sponsored by the Future Home-make-rs

of America chapter.
Other candidates were to be

selected In time to enter the con-

test nnd there Is a possibility of at
Icait 30 slrls vying for tho honor

Levellandmanelectedfo
superintendentposthere

Barry 0. Thompson, assistant the trustees, they are confl-- ' ary education. Previous to this constanteffort and unlimited ded- -

supcrlntcndcnt of the Levelland
schools, will become Post's new
school superintendentJuly 1, sue
cccdlng R. T. Smith.

Thompson was the unanimous
choice of trusteesof the Post In-
dependent School District for the
position nt a special meeting last
Thursday night nt which trustees
interviewed the top three candi-
dates from the many who had ap-
plied here.

The new superintendentwas giv-
en a two-ye-ar contract at a salary
of $10,800 n year.

While it will be his first supcr-Intcndcnc-

Thompson comes to
Post highly recommended andhas
madesuch an excellent impression

16 Pages in Two Sections

Thirty-Sixt- h Year

How good is your memory? Can
you remember something for 48

hns

this

hours go you're Th0 Gnrza Memorial
Precinct voter? been black"

last five and
Public Drobablv will

progressive community. Will be ncxt year the
It triumph Saturday?We can only
hope not.

Tuesday quite an unusual
day. Post schools had on
Abraham Lincoln's birthday due

the

Three long news reports are re-

commended all readers in to-

day's Dispatch. One on Barry
Thompson, Post's new school

Another on two
more city planning reports. The
third is fino report on our hos-

pital's operations history
presentedto the Rotary club. Each

long, but we felt each merited
complete report because of top
community Interest.

Congratulationsto the Post girls'
basketball team, tho Post
and to their coachVan Kountz, for
winning the district cagetitle

night where It Is always nice
win such honors on

home floor.

The voting of new two-ye-ar

contract to Athletic Director and
Football Coach Harold Teal with

deserving salary boost will be
met with real approval by local
grid fans, Harold did an outstand-
ing, d job season.

real credit to our athletic pn
(Sco POSTINGS, Page8)

JamesDalton Polk, 80,
Mrs. Jolly, 66, marry
James Dalton Polk, who Is 80,

and Mrs. Rosa Lee Jolly, who
6G, were married here Friday by
tho Rev. Graydon Howell, pastor
of tho Calvary Baptist Church.

They were Issued marriage li-

censeFeb, nt tho county clerk's
office here,

Mr. Mrs. Polk wilt reside
In Tahokn. is tho father of T.
C. Polk of Post.

At Primary School auditorium tonight

week.

Does,

tonight- -

The candidates will be
by Judge and thewin-

ner will bo crowned by Richard
Hart, FHA sweetheart.

Three singing group, high
school "Jokers" and thejunior high
school "Dlny Dozen" and "Dainty
Dozen," will furnish entertainment
under direction of Georgio M

headof the schools' choral
music department.

for evening will be
provided by Mr. Wllma (Boo)

There will bo on admissionchoree

' IS "'"v ;' Tr'"!' ' rmr- -
1, jinn

with

snow.

...riJii.'

dent they havehired the right man
for the Job.

Smith informed the board last
month he did not want to continue
ns superintendenthere he want-
ed to stepout of school administra-
tion and devote full energiesto
the development and marketing; of
his invention, Teacher's Pet,
grndc averaging machine he
patented.

Thompson was to interview local
principals here week and then
make his recommendationsto the
trusteesnt anotherspecial meeting
soon on their employment for the
19G3GI school year.

Ills position at Levelland was
formally titled, director of second--

Post, Garza Texas, 4, 963

All be paid off next year

Hospital is operating in

black' sixth straight year
to vote Saturdayif Hospital

a I has in the
the years all of

apathy is the No, 1 foe of ,h hosnllal bonds
any pnid o(( leaving
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to

to
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is
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last He
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county free of hospital debt.
These were among the many

highlight of nn interesting report
on hospital operationspresentedto
the Post Rotary Club Tuesdaynoon
at City Hall by Hospital Adminis-
trator Don Curl, Walter S. Duck-wort-

chairman of the hospital
board of trustees, O. L. Weakley,
anotherhospital trustee,Mrs, J. E.
Parker who organized the Women's
Hospital Auxiliary, known ns the
"pink ladies", and Dr. Harry A.
Tubbs.

Speaking on the hospital'sfuture,
Weakley said that the hospital's
bond debt outstanding less $7,500
currently in the hospital sinking
fund is but $22,473 out of the or-

iginal $200,000 bond Issue.
He said this should be retired In

19C4.

WEAKLEY TOLD Rotarlaas
"our citizens should be thinking
about Increasing the size of the
hospital, adding new equipment,
and replacing some of the nearly

Johnny Hopkins

in mayor race
John N Hopkins, managerof the

Tower Theatre, filed Monday as a
candidate for mayor In the city
election to be held Tuesday, April
2.

Hopkins, a former city council-

man. Is the only one who had filed
for city office up to 2 p. m. yes-
terday.

Mayor Powell Shytles has not in-

dicated If he will bo a candidate
for a third term.

Also expiring are the terms of
councllmen Dr. JnmesR. Matthews
nnd J. B. Potts, who Is serving out
the unexpiredterm of the late Roy
J, Baker.

Tho candidate filing deadline for
the citv election Is Satimlnv. March

'2. '

of 75 cents for adults and35 cents
for students.Proceedswill be used
to send FHA chapter delegatesto
the state FHA convention In Dallas,

Tho 19 contestantsalready an-

nounced nnd their sponsoring or-

ganizationsare ns follows:
Linda Blnt-P-HA.

Dlnna Ilorgmnn Spanish Club.
Stannn Butler l.ettcrmen'i Club,
Jnnlo Carradine Band.
Chris Cornish Pep squad.
Lin Alyn Cox Senior Class.
Durham Craig Boys' basketball

team.
Chorri Gumming Freshman

year, he was principal nt Dalhart
Senior High School for two years.
Before that ho was-- a teacher of
acceleratedscience atAndrews In'
dependent School District at An-

drews.
He is n native of Kermlt, Tex.
He was named Science Teacher

of the Year in Texas in 19(i0 and
Teacherof the Year in Andrews in
1959. He won n $550 fellowship
from the Texas Chemical Council
for outstanding contributions t o
science teaching.

He currently is studying for his
doctoratedegreefrom TexasTech.

"Good schools do not happen,"
Thompson told The Dispatch.
"They are achieved only through

County, Thursday, February 1 J

bonds will

"oocratinc
worn-ou- t original equipment. hospital days

is upv-ruuii- I'uuu--
regularly close to capacity and
with the hospital's objectiveof ren-
dering service to the community
more bed spacewill needed.

Curl opened tho program by re-

porting the hospital cared 837
patients during1962. Thesepatients
spent a total of 4,626 days in the

Analysis of city's needs

Housing,utilities
covetedin reports

The Dallas consulting engineer-
ing firm of Fowler & Graie, Inc.,
now making an analysis of Post's
city needs for the ncxt 20 years
submitted two reports to Mayor
Powell Shytles and the City Plan-
ning Commission Tuesday after-
noonone of them recommending
$1,051,100 worth of utility

These improvements included:
receive higher

$215,200 rental

itnry sewers and the doubling of
the size of the city s sewagetreat-
ment plant, and (3) $392,300 for

of the city's water
distribution system.

Engineer Thomas Lundy, In
presenting this report for Fowler
& Grafe, out that re-

commendationswere made to ade-
quately meet the city's growth
ne!s a r span and did
not entail full immediate

Tho second report, pre
sented

housing.
showed a real in

Post'shousing over the Inst decade
nnd showed Post'shousing waswell
above tho state of Texas average
for the percentage of housing

Valentine Sweetheartto be selected
Class.

Margie Junior Class,
Vonda Library
Glenda Hutto Commercial De-

partment.
Vlvlnn McWhlrt FutureFormers

of America.
Ann Pennington Science nnd

Math

Betsy Shytles Student Council
Mary Ann Sophomore

Class.
Dre Ann Walker Choir.

Wheatlcy Drama
Nltn Wilson Girls' basketball

team.

Ication to the premise that each
boy and girl be educatedto
the best of their ability. The at
titude of n student body faculty,
and community largely determine
the success or fuilure of a quality
school I

"I am convinced that Post can I

continue to grow in excellence of
educational opportunity.

Thompson is n graduateof Ker-
mlt High School. He studied zoology
at Tarleton Stale College and then
took his bachelorof science degree
from Texas Tech. emphasizing bi-

ology, English and education. He
took his master of science degree
from East Texas State College in
physical and ndministru--

me nuspuas nuw u;v

be

E.

Price 10c

Curriculum Courier,
"The Greatnessin Pub--

lie School Education" for the Cur--

Courier.

He with 5 5 as the avcr--

saiu niuy

for

over

37 for

H" said the hopital averaged11.2
patients per day, had 122 births
during the year and 23 deaths

TOTAL HOSPITAL INCOME
last year was $111,817.70 with op-

erating expenses totaling
and payroll an additional $64,837-(Se- c

HOSPITAL, 8)

good condition.
Carr recommendedin the report

that in Post's hous-
ing picture can be
primarily through an adequate
housing code enforced through an
annual inspection.

"In many instances." Carr said,
"compliance with the directives of
a Housing Code Increasesthe value
of the property and enables the

Ml $1,043,600 for a storm sewer ownor to a
drainage system; (2) for on property.Through a n

and improvementof san-- ing Program, owners can become

Improvement

pointed those

a

In

Harrison
Howell

Club.
Short

Elaine

program.

science

$44,536

acquaintedwith the numerous fin
uncing plans available for the Im-

provementof residentialstructures
The two reports, both presented

In n number of copies in printed
form, are numbers 4 and 5 com-
pleted by the consulting firm. The
first three wore on population, land
use, nnd thoroughfares.

Next to comewill be one on cap-
ital budget, followed by one on
zoning, and then one on

TO WRAP IT AIL un will be
by Daniel F Carr. chief'"" "' c"y P' for Post which

planner for the firm was on Post's wi" summarize the first six re

It Improvement

Club.

Jnnlth Cheorlcadors.

Stone

Club,

should

Page

improvement
accomplished

return

ports. The zoning and subdivision
reports (No. 7 nnd 8) will not need
summarization.

Carr told The Dispatch the city
planning study should be complot
ed sometimenext summer,barring
unforeseendelnvs,

The portion of the utilities report
devoted to water noted that the
city already Is moving through Its
membership In tho White River
Municipal Water District to correct
its water supply Inadequacy.

It envisions n C.E00 population
for Post by 1980 with a maximum
dally water consumption of 2,310,- -

000 gnllnns and n total maximum
dav nnd fire requirement need of
0.070,000 gallons.

It points out that water require
ment standards for fire flghtlnp
are established by the rules
regulations of tho National Board
of Fire Underwriters and the Tex-
as Stnto Board of Insurance, that
ench community Is Judged bv stan
dards set by those organizationsIn
determining the fire Insurancerates
for the community, that non
altlcs In the kev rate are assessed

(See HOUSING, Page 4)

lion.

BARRY B. THOMPSON

He attended Utnh State Uni
versity on a national science fel-

lowship where he studied physics
and moth, and Texas A&M College
on another Nntional Science Fel-
lowship to study oceanography.

He holds a lifetime professional
superintendencycertificate and a
lifetime professionalscience certi-
ficate.

Among the nrticles he has au-

thored for publication are "The
Now Curriculum In Andiews" for
flie Metropolitan Detroit Science
Review. "Adventure in the Chinn-tis-"

for Texas Outlook. "Mnssacrc
ut Willow Springs" for the Journal
of the Permian Basin Historical
So'. iety, "Excavation of Cave 2,
Site 1. Presidio County", also for
Pprminn Basin Historical Society
Journal, "Theories of Learning"

Number the nnd
Margin of

riculum

and

und

He spent the last two summers
with an archaeological expedition
in Mexico and will write the find-
ings of that expedition in an arti-

cle for the National Geographic
Mngazlnc.

He is one of the nomineesfor the
Valley Forge FreedomFoundations
American Educators Medal of 19G3

f o r outstanding contributions to
(Sec SUPERINTENDENT,Page4)

County employs

new help for

sheriff office
The Garzn County Commission-

ers Court at Its February meeting
this week approved hiring a sec-
retary and matron for the sheriff's
office, set the 1963 county-wid- e tax
levy at 95 cents, the same as last
year, and reappointedall six mem-

bersof the GarzaCounty Memorial
Hospital Board of Trustees.

Mrs. William Young of Post is
tho new sheriff's office secretary
and matron at a monthly salary of
$175. She will work from 8 a. m.
to 5 p. m. five days a week.

Employment or Mrs. Young win
free Sheriff Fay Clahom and De-

puty Sheriff Lloyd Merritt from
considerableoffice rouHne.

Therewas only one changeIn the
county tax rate for 1963. but no
change In the total. The Jury rate
was cut from five cents to two
cents nnd the general fund levy
raised from 45 to 48 cents.

Other levies figured into the total
county rate of 95 cents,nil remain-
ing the same as1962, are road and
bridge levy 10 cents, road nnd
bridge special levy 15 cents, hos-
pital sinking fund levy 15 cents,
nnd permunent Improvement levy
5 cents.

Road district No. 2 levy will re
main nt 50 cents, the sameas last
year, and Road district No. 3 levy
will remain nt 30 cents. The com
mon school district levy will con-

tinue at 90 cents.
Reappointed to the hospital trus

tees for one year terms were Mrs.
Malcolm Bull, Mrs. Lee Davii. and
Miss Maxine Durrett. Namvd to
two-ye- terms were Walter S.
Dickworth. O. L. Weakley, und

(See COUNTY, Pago 8)

OIDJIME SINGING
EVENT IS SUNDAY

Everyone is Invited to attend
tho old-tim- e singing sessionut
2 p. m. Sunday ut tho Flmt
Methodist Church.

There will be group congre-
gational singing nnd numbers
by other musical groupsof the
community. Special music i
planned by the Post Music
Club, the Church of the Nnzu-ren- o

choir nnd the women'quartet of the Methodist
Church. There will bo a solo
by Mr. Gordon Wilson.

Tho cidult choir of the Meth-
odist Church I sponsoring the,
singing event. Coffee and cold
drinks will bo servedduring

All lover of
singing ore Invited to attend
and participate.
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Dispatch Editorials

THURSDAY, FE3RUARY 4.

Let's get out bond vote Saturday
Hi ij n liwiwirr Precinct 1 voters iS go

t the pittt Sunday cast what The Dispatch
hopes w be an ovrwheinting vote for eaaeattal
preares. ike approval of the ttt.NI band issae
with, watchthe precinctam pay half of the right-of-wa- y

purchasecom Jar fcair-Jaaia-g highway U5

lar K atie front the Bp of the Cap the
Lyaa Ceaty Use.

Tb :nata problein $mcm the
vote. Am1 it a bat lundiwnc to

H 2 fctrae pardon o Prechset 1

1 193

eat SawnJar the beadmoe itaalrf carry by a J
er la I jaaegfe.A Cva-anrd-s aaaJatHyis reonir--

ei
U has aaany of thesat stay at hone, the bond

issae is ia serioas dangerof being beat.
We thtak the facts have bean dearly stated

aadxhat the arsnruarr are ow wlwsmintty apon
the safe of voting the bond. The pradntt. Sat
tswa. which panty is at the precjact, aad Garza
as a whale stands to gain zanch or lose a grtml
deaf Saturday depending npos the oatcosae of
lis ejection.

AetmOy. the Ml 5.l tes t expct to be
seeded.The precinct's sharesaeaM con between
OlOl and SMi. The rroainder of the bond
soaey wB go to imatediateryretire a lite site

Get your banquettickets early
Doc't vntt too Soeg to boy voce ticket if yoc

plaa to ahead the Post Gaanber of Cocasaerce'j
aaaaaibasaoetFriday aht Feb . "ith ptaas
bsae aaade for tbe bigxest baoqoet m the

history, iadmimg ooe of the best
prograjas. there satghl be aa early seO-oo- c of
tickets.

Oae of the isaeh&ses of the Feb S baaojaet
wiR S-- tbe bocMnnK of Post's top adaMnal firms

PxxsexMitts aad Brants 3ro . E At ail opsra-tor-s.

Tbte coaaaatty-vM- e iooo.TOj; af these to
fkrss. rbkb haveceatraMtedso --tock to tih pet
area's (Jevesopcaeat.is kxas: over-doe-. akhoacji
tbeir vahteaa the cw-nm- rry has beearecoaaiied
ad apprecaxted rigat akasi.

Kecogawtor. f Pastez MSk aad Srova Bros.
"rta replace the Caaadser"t castoca of the
few years af heoariar. the

We notewith real interest
The Dispatch aates with real mtarrss a pro-raise-d

crackdowsoa pernrwtioe here at Pastby
the dry ponce deparrraent.

Praftstaoaa. espveaafly. appears to have
rxeatty iacreasedhereat reeeatarathstaareaeat
ks greae thrvat ia saaaya ymr.

H hw t cMAaed to the aorAasssataseexwa
of tewn entirety, tsthcr.

CauatyJadaeJ . Pwkar has beaa iaMra- -
xseoul ht Jfocnpktlog: ads ilaalamhlc

'Open season'for candidates
The aonaal city esecaoa has beeacaOed ior

April - aad. by the tzme Usta ednonai appwrs m
prfaac the school boardetecuaawtQ harebeea set
af Monday aajht't board aMecjag.

Theseare iaspartanteiectieas to the Oty at
Past aad the Post bMfafndiiit Scatai Dnciict
sadpaint ap once aaaagthe sanparcnaeeaf having
pan! year pail taos f yoa Ad by the Jan. SI

u- - K job dMn't and are aot eseaipMd by
raasoa ar. oa 31 not have a vat
ia either the ciry or the school

Prospective ran ill jam or
the connca or the jchaol board are reakaadadof

They've proved their worth
Aajajat aafortaaate tnoagh to have had to

speedany tune m the Gana Meaaanal HniaataI

or ia hoapanl. far that aaattar daring the awe
two er three yaarc. aware than aaefy chat
warn tae caaatewao raa a card of tfcanlj at atat
week's Dtspatct m wtech they Mid the GMH
Aedaary is one af the atcaatmgwriislsati of its
Usd i&ey-v- e fsaad aaywaera.

Beoaateaf staaaily rtsutf

That 'Good Neighbor'spirit
Since the firx of tae yoar which ataa't

too long ago The Dispatchhat carried ra stor-
ies af neighbors ' prtcaaag w" aad hahwag an-
other aetghborgatheran crop Oa bath accaajaas.
the neighbor who received the heap was wtriipsc
Hated becaaseof fftnarr.

These two &3 Marias of aaibo atapiag
cut in emergenciesaremt the first of aWtr kaad
The Dirpaich has carried. Over the yaars. thore
have beea aaamausother sttrias af tae saase
natare.

Vre always giad ia ptaaaasadt Marias, tar
they shew the aataooranessthat ts a part of

What contemporaries saying
mmiji I'ninMn aie ;wer at a

She raa pat the eaver aa a pickfe Jar M M
(okas a aaut to fat st atf Texas Pattnnr

This oae taps the Taargisj . . . I haard af a
perww aasweek that was ascgir tm aaaWaVccy
caaaas.-W-w il King M ia Tae faunaAiteoMe.

A fnmi says ar flat ton haircat looks like
the Gerernarsparaaa came tkrough rut as the
warden threw the twitch We..' anvw a 1f tipgru rid of a tot of grey hay The Pm-.t-r tm

astea:of the band tsme.
Hot a peony of the bond taoaeywin he sp

for aaythJaeeta hat ritftt-of-wa- y or Mad.
Urrro.oC. That's asw ia Mact aa a ia i

which was prtaied as a legal aatte la haVTanr-nay'- s

Danatca.
The bond tssne "coat wins" wBl Varan aa

on. The precinct hat aa aaauialng hanani hv
dehtadBam, It is expected the boms cam he re-

tired fa tensyearsor less. The tax fU maaut
to oat a rw dollars for the average property

Tie benefits to the areaaretaaay. The priase
teatare wiB be in tar greater safety factor of that
aaajorhighway artery into Pom iroat the sorsh-wef- t.

Facafirjr hazards w-i- be :ednced U itoaes
by the aew toar4aaeddnrided abwa .

No arfmnkted opcadtiOR to the td issue ap-

pearsto esiaL Bet 'flth a aaiorfty
aad a special electioaaecesaary.the wJy

way to aapiwcfc sacit ac ejection is an aO-oa- t

efiart.
VOC cas do your part Semrday, if yoa are

a Preoactt efiaAte voter, by aotag to ware M
by casthts; a VOTE FOR ASEA PROGRESS by
vatmc tor this band ttsoe. JC

tot: raas aad xosaaaof the year. This ysar, fc

stead of boaoriaf: todtrhhwb, vm heoar iae
iarfe groapsof iniUi idaafr who amk ap the rwo
aaiastries.

aatt the textiie siiH aad the ail first ifl be
vtt! represeatedat the baoouet. Oaisaberofficial;
satd. Poor Boriiarnc ladosrriesofftciais wfli fh"
here fnxs Greeasb-xo- . N C. for the baaaaec

Ttii the itnwp racladiajc Charlie Gibeeo, prest-dea-c

of B.-!-jtc- a&s dmswe. ho vfM i?
pctacjpai speaker.

There's be a aaabsrof ocher HyMjfVfT at
the baaoaec aoc the least of vhici: wfll be She
teSew-sfaa-p asaoas: Cheaber ateabers, are
fives this opponaaoy to aeetas a sroap csr
oaee a year So. get jour ticket early aadastere
ycwrself of a seat at what pratahis ta be mt of
rKTs fwwaarttrn; coraawsairy eveatsss Past CD

a a real law ansnrccaaatj nhU aadhas fewn
warkinK dtiatany pressing far a daihs. sc
possfWe franu.

Prostftataae poms aac sfy a aeca prahlesa.
bat a haakfc pracdaa as weft. Stasacdarit anc

The prnfihm aaaat be fahliriiirf. to be

The Dtsnatca ill ant only mate, waat
is made, bat viB repart it as Test JC

the filing deadlaie M days baiare mek elccties.
The f!d :i wide open far any and aft candidates

it s opt season"if yoa have as inrhnartot-- . to
serveeither as asayaror oa yoar dry iwi il or
on w scbe( board.

la a dexaocracy aadt at oars, afl sacs fec
boos shonid have more than one HHttr for
enchoffic m order Usat desweracy aught best
be served, 'e're not trying to press anyone into
naaamg for office, bat w ARE rniiiiiihng evr-on- e

that is thetr ngat aad their pmOsai to

aartin'

arae lex

aaa. CD

fear orftce taker the coy inn i aiasat
aa the school board a they areso m

tae aasaad

w at

st m

a

aa a
Mrvtca. are ming to

Tayve

warkaes

is ant

or aa

of ahe aoanftal

years

that coaatry Haariy every aak w raad ia aeor store of tae atanjr ataar aavtnace?raatafog
ar tk stauisr Marias af hands af niiaal inhataiag aaothar sw has beta laid ap aacaaseof

i Ham or htary
And. saarty cvary oaac. yaa raad aaaar with

the story of Ike aatgators hasping eat witfc the
crap aatherincwhere enear atare af the aaMtalks pack aad ceak the assfar the warlasa

This tart af aaiaabarliaeasat ir'u ae
hope is always h as k's las had aaat she mmptrtt aoaai t axM aaacrtc all the atiiaaa af the

orkt-C- D

our are
tony far said saalai andhat

Iaaa4 fcaav aa9aa

MY FIRST TMOLCHT 4i ! J '

this Monday nwwii i- -:

oatatde at tat wintry scrv- -

It that na've had a boo aad a

nil tatftted "Tfcr Leu. H.--

bat no amaar artiste
efforts vet oa The Uaa Coid
Tlaier."

This is the time of year for
ChatBoar of CoraawTOe aBEKSsets
hts danra aadevvrvwhare. la the

Leaa Hale. Horn--

Post colaaaaist, st tildty cam--

far rhiwalaa at tersi
'Xhaauserof Commerce to
thtof tsse. I afcree rta .Mr Ha.

every trase I see tte t e - -
itseff .i a

or a story, wfthost
"of Comaaerce' tacked on

THE DISPATCH. teeM, hasbeen
jenctfty of thas. Oaly last week, ore
headllae oa oar front pace read
nefcetsGo on Sale for A a rr u a 1

Chamber naanati" My prejodr"
assaisst the aaaw tso't otrte as
stroag, however, as that of the
Hoamw cohmtaist who n:
"These oryamratioai staad for
cornaaaoity praaress,yet thev are
riding atone, with a honeaad bag.
X? ornate."

Mr. Kale arcees farlber: "Sonie
will say that if yoa caSed a C&aa-b- w

of Coraaercebv aaot&er aaae.
then it woaid lose its ideatkr aad
fes effectrveoess woaid be destroy-
ed. .Moosease. The Ajaencan peo-
ple rtafet chaace fes aaoy areas,
bat aot when h coses to aasses.
Weoo longer can ootfk amrist
coarts. aor departaeststores iry
arcds stares, car refrigerators fee
bases."

HAT SORT OF rasedeesMr
HaJe saggest tase of Caaraber
of Coasierce? "Why." be say,
"aaythias: would be better. Cat!
taen cooocils or fooadatosor

I: voaai uke a wfcSe
for the sew ne to catch, wre.
Bos it 7(TWfci -

Tbe Hoostos colosaist also a.--j.
aesthat the terta Chamberaf Cos:--

liaatd be caaaged
the argaofcationsare ax lias theyoacewere "Taev are asacair aad bigger aad aore effec-
tive. Thee-- personnel ar betlrtrained, aad tsey are doesc saea
a vmi job that a caauaaatty ofar size ia th stateweald saresvsier ecano-aicmll- y withuet an ac-
tive oae."

WELL. STfO kaow) Psraaps
tbe directors wiD oresidsr caaa-ia- g

th-- aasseFeb. 22 at the aaeeal
Chasaberbaaonet(Uga).

The aaa ap the street says
is like a HaiVcwd par-w- .

So oae wnau get there aatfi
c others have arrived.

THE CURRENT ISSt'E of The
Saturdar Eveamg Post cootats 3
cORiprenerifire aad highly ioter-estia-g

antcle oo Rotary, wajca
o Rotariaas ao doobt wflj readaad wbici everyeseelse who hasoPrtaay thoald read. Theartade was writ tea by Jones Birda seaaareditor of SateeprK.wi
aot a Rotartaa. bat whs hasnoehtag bw od to say for the fc

,erational orgamratioB w h o s --

ameers pet service above serf
Merabers of the Poet Lmms Oob
Z . . " cJe ao doabt win
b--c jpao ro rati: that Mr
wwtr orgaatzatiOB

Bird grws
credit for

Mst sarvfce cfab isworW. even ihovtk Katary i

"The Ossatbos Boners-.- a caBec-ta-at

of CMCol ehaaran'c
faced by rraaw. Par n.

"There wtre no rviixwie earty Uols
lawyers

la ChrtstJnafcy
aafvanewaV

thev -- rr

wc to g

tana Vm
This is caedMeoo--

c wife of aa

-- 4fT2r ? tS h
ar anather

Parther
atarried

Oae

aii- V- u'aad eatfiae ff
has as aas't letaery WW ymt aut

hat keep aa Sting aay--

if1!- -

J "V, Jny
"Ca-a- ae BHr r' taterasW

Tl-- 46:r Trait

by

nw

caa

-- fc

are

ta
will be the

1.M g.uJ

'" wwe lawaf Taraaaiafw tvi. j.i.l
evaa caavr rlav to

Oae aa a BaMae nat naV ... a. iZZLT JT. vaiaea Ftght
owas, saoey staff aad innit hat he aaa

Oieiaa. tCarT
W"r d saaa

Last we forget The eatm ia the Aatertena
flag stand for foarage (red, liberty aad the po for

1

the tenU,te4',f
KWv !aei-- A Huafj ,a The KatkeM Free

aaoie, hay, MraH mJ

fn Oar Ttme

j r .sr

flannS?

Five years ago

trORL&'S &GGEST
FIOATNG

SRV(CE

lCKkr--- T COBAW,

A:Vr f1vWS5-fUV- 5

Rememberiag yesteryears.
en

Opea hoase set tor Post's stew Last rites head for Crffce Aadrew
Rocket Motel, park board KKnarar. i attend Jmticeoerr.

to hire architect to draw ap park Baptist Chares dedxatsse; March
plans, store thas St.Os) takes ta of Diaes total expected to reach
burglaries at Cottier. Hasstttco Jt..Mayor T. t Joaesaad coca--
urag trtl ruga Senear: third aussscaersE. S. Stewart aad Roy
snow of season leaves 05 ajots-- Baker file tar Mr. and
rare. Mtss Shirley ccapiuaated Mrs. --'alter Boree aacwaace the
tth party or ISta bmhday. Lacy engageiaentof their Mil-Aa- a

TraauaeiJ selected as "Gsri sired, to 3dhr Jack Boren of Scr-o-f

the Month" by Bosiacs aad den Mr and Mrs. Happy Bevers
Profesatooal n'osaen'sCteb; Miss aanoaarethe birth of a daughter.
Delta Mae Rogers, briee-ese- ct of Mi Joy Jietl Peaneii becoses
JacsesHarold Altea. honoredwith bode of CoaaaeFraak Steele. Mrs.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. M. Percy Pratt is a i Lobbcck
of the Grahaa cooaxsary pital satJenagfrom a brokea hip

hacored oo 4Sth wedding r- recerred at a fail, esgageaeat
sarj-- : Mr aad Mrs. Mike Mitchell Hesea More Noah V Stooe aa-aa-d

Kiaaberrj' of Labbock Swaday aoooced. rirtt' aad bay's basket-asgh- t
geesuof .Mr. aad Mrs. R. ball teas defeat Tahofca teaais;

Joseyaad fasy; high school sea-- "The Sad aad the Beawtfen piav--
iors psaaaiag"twfep week"

Lisa.

Ebtoe3rtoks. whose cohcaaap-
pearsdaay at the Fort 'orth Star-eegra-

says that deriag last,. i fonsacai caasaaga :

wrr asavaacaeda Texas

c-.

of

E:

som her he was rcaaag far Mar-ae-y

peaarsi --Oc.:-f w the re--
PT. I at BKtaac Ores! af
KeaacnV '

oa
Taylor ioweis (Hers aaaf

-

M2Z

ago

tap at Taeatre. starring
iaa iaraer aad Ktrc Docgias.

Kfreen years ago
Two and oaebh stilbm siade

oa Gana cottoc G. R.
Day. Canes V. F. aad

5 D Strasaeraad E E.
Pierce rehired Oy schcoi board:
Jaa aad Roger dap
(losing be r aad tare-- years
of age. ) ptctvmi on
front page of Dttcmtrh is v-.- t.

,J" -- WG !Mt year has a btstl efi to ioteof cectmci rae Frt Xardt eel-- A herd, the Jess Cornells haveJar "It was 6V- - yaar saored to the fan booToi Sal

!1 1 r", 1 Ur1 of Conor iiowell who
Sf&SLJ 2ZZ?ZiLm ettJy taw Lioas Club
TT ' T" ivm tmr- - sae--t at ;oah Same baesu-- frkv the roct aarf Oar regnar aseecing: B -

Xen)tw-- w rr : wr esecteu to

rwJri JLT" '!B!?T I0' Pae; h e
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INSURANCE TODAY!
You eon never !el wven yoo k rk . ,
Moke sure oil of yr 11

ray 'a rX?' pOUi,-- s a p-r- f

Hiqhway Departmentfinds way toJ
wet weatherdrivers stay in grod

ALTT1N An esprestway In

n Aataato it m't now because
the Tetas H!fc" rvrarttbenl
has found a wa-- . ;i Wik- - dnrrrs

stay ia the groo. m 'l wc

With dumoabladedrotary saws
the aaamrt
ta telviJ

mem sliced wnau graov- -

t of mtr--

M. stria oak
had tte high

art la Saa Ataaato.
LHM8 the Higttway Department

took mas to the problem acctaaaM
Had ahnost tripled ta two years'
tinat aa the etpreaswaysection be-

tween Bitaatway and South Floras
Street Accidents had lampedfrom
42 fc ta to ! in mi.

Engineers tried roughing up the
anaajafty slick pavement with
acid, reste and storry seal whh
dtsapaaaatinc restdts.Then the Re-

searchSection of the Departments
iifghway Design Drrtsion at Aus-H- a

sagaestedMriarinc the strip
vrtsi gmrres oae-eigh-ts inch deep
aad three-sixteent- inch apart

Accidents were redaceddramat-
ically. Daring a period of
rainy weather last November, not
one accidentoccurredon the treat-
ed strip. Nearby on a stretch of
nznihtr distanceon the same ex-

pressway. 12 vehicles were invol-
ved ia skidding accidents during
the same period

Sabseooent testson the
highway indicate wet weather

.topping dutances are sign.ficant-T- v

mJucedhy groo r.g Before the
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)UR HEALTH

of the toothbrushis

re food decayconditions
lllicil mnn, the tooth

for tho teeth whnt raw,
ttmd massaging foods did
,lmuii 01 primitive mnn.

va the food debris in
Bjncld'produclnR

milh thrive.

wmmmzme

to

bacteria

tlon of the toothbrush Is
teeth and to help

tho gums in n healthy

ro three conditions thnt
mouth before decay re--

include bacteria, ens--
Mnble foods like sugars,
sired places which main- -

, ifood debris lone enough
bacteria to work on thq

1 winu up ncm at sumcicnt
Pie attack the tooth enamel.

of the toothbrushIs to
ithese conditions by re- -

pNgar residue before the
Mucing acidscan be form- -

function of tho toot h--

prevent depositsof de
ns tartar or calculus,
hours, these deposits

ft enough to be rcmov- -

brush. But afterward,
ic hardened to the ex--

la dentist's steel Instru- -

'eccssaryto scrape them
r

x Is left to accumulate,
tissue becomesIrritated.
lead to seriousdlsturban--

gums and supporting
ture.
emphasize the Impor- -

Teorrcct toothbrushlngpro--

!k minimize injury to the
tftwes. Often, vigorous or Im- -

fnishinR may cause the
ilf bleed, but dentists say

iTthore is no harm iif this con- -

IhlllVtntlnues only a few days.

Pi$t soldier is

ifflelexpert
FORT;JIOOD, Tex. (AUTNC)

Krm!Pte, James A. Williams, son
rf'Mr.'and Mrs. William 1).

Route 1, Post, Tex., recent-
ly qualified ns expert in firing the
M Hfle at Fort Hood, Tex.
Williams, n truck driver in Com

pany C'of the 1st Armored DIvl-- 1

510n s win inianiry in noou,
intcxed'ithc Army In December
1961 adcomp!etel basic combat
:ralrilne;at Fort Cnrson, Colo.

Tha'i23-year-ol-d soldier is n 1957

graduatelof Post High School. He
tteededEastTexasState College,
ofsnwrcc.

The tissues covering tho gums
win occomo toughened and thick-
ened, Just ns calluses form on n
hnnd doing hard labor. If, how-
ever, tho bleeding persists from
brushing, the condition should bo
checked by n dentist.

Brushing correctly Is Important.
Equally Importnnt Is regular brush-
ing. It Is tho responsibility of par-
ents to develop tho habit of regu-
lar brushing nftcr meals In each
child so that regular brushing wilt
becomo a natural pattern of his
life. Check with your dentist con-
cerning tho proper slzo of tooth-
brush and grado of bristle. Also
changetoothbrusheswhen they be-
come too soft.

Let's face it we don't eat the
coarse, raw or ubrnslng foods of
primitive man, so we have to brush
our teeth.

(A weekly feature from Public
Health Education Division, Texas
State Department of Health.)

'The Guns of Navarono'
now showing in Post
Now showing through Saturday

nt the Tower Theatre is Carl Fore-
man's "The Guns of Navarone,"
one of the grcntcst high adventures
ever filmed, according to Holly-
wood report.

Gregory Peck, David Nlvcn and
Anthony Quinn are d In
the picture, which also stars Stan-
ley Baker, Anthony Quayle, Irene
Papas, Gla Scala and James Dar-
ren.

The story of Allied commandos
and Greek resistance fighters in a
desperate raid on n German-hel- d

Aegean Sea Island, "The Guns of
Navarone" reportedly flames with
unflagging excitement and sus
pense. Especially thrilling are the
storm and mountain-clim- b sequen-
ces.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Thuett Sr.

left after church Sunday to attend
funeral servicesfor Mrs. Ruby Hus-ten- d

in Crane. They came homo
by way of Goldsmith and visited
A C. Thomas andfnmily.

Vet's
Forum

Q. How many U. S. veteransnre
still living, and how docs this to-

tal comparewith t hcall-tlm- e high?
A. On Jnn. 1, 19G3, there were

22,225,000 U. S. veteransof nil wars
still living. This compareswith the

c high of 22,735,000, which
was reached In March, 1958.

Q. As tho widow of a World War
II veteran with two children, I un-

derstandWWII widows andorphans
nro now eligible to rccelvo pensions
on the snmo basis as World War I
dependents.What arc the conditions
for eligibility and how much would
tho pension amount to?

A. The WWII deceasedveteran
no longer Is required to hnve had
a service-connecte- d disability at the
time of his death. Your Income
must be less than $3,000 a year.
Your pension would range from $25
to $60 a month, adding $15 a month
for each child.

Q. As a veteran with n GI home
loan, I understandI may take ad-
ditional paymentsto retire the loan
faster than my contract stipulates.
What Is the minimum extra pay-
ment I mny make?

A. You may pay an additional
$100 with your monthly paymentor
nn additional monthly payment,
whichever is the smaller payment.

AIR FORCE PROMOTION

Lnrry McCullough has been pro-
moted to the rank of sergeant in
the United StatesAir Force. Larry
is stationed atReese AFB In Lub
bock and lives With his wife nnd
children In Slnton. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McCullough.

CROSBYTON BANQUET

CROSBYTON The annual ban--

quet of the Crosbyton Chamberof
Commerce will be held Feb. 22
with the Rev. W. Ii. Thorn, pastor'
of the Lubbock Cnlvary Bnptist
Church as speaker. New officers

'

taking over at the banquet will in- -

elude E H. Flournoy Jr . presi-
dent; Jess Winn, vice president,
and Roy Radical, secretary

Lowest Rates Available Anywhere

VOTES

in
1. A divided four-lan- o highway Is 13 timos safer than two-lan- e

highway, engineer studies show, becauso it virtually does
away with No. I traffic killer tho headon collision. Voting the
bonds will make US-8- 4 much safer for all of us besidesspeeding
up traffic flow.

2. Tho commissioners' court Is unanimously on rocord that tho
bond monoy will bo spent ONLY for necessary right-of-wa- y costs
and that all unusedportions of tho bond Issue will go to tho

rotiremont of as much of tho bond issue as possible. Only
$42,500 to $60,000 Ij expected to bo nooded, but the $85,000 fig-ur- o

was sot on advice of highway departmentexperts as tho pro-cln-

must pay all right-of-wa- y costs and then bo reimbursed wllhln
about 30 days for half tho amount by tho highway department.

3. Tho statehighway departmentwill spond over $1,000,000
to four-lan- o this 15 mllo strip of US-8-4 from tho top of tho Cap to
tho Lynn County line If thoso bonds aro approvod. This makes tho
precinct's share of tho total cost small indeed for value received.

4. Precinct No. 1 Is In good financial condition. At this time
If has not a singlo dollar of bonded Indebtedness.Taxes to pay off
tho bonds will not work a hardship on any property owner. Tho

bonds probably can bo retired In soven yoars or loss. Interost rates
will bo low. Tho local bank will handleall tho financing.

5 Cooporatlon works both ways. This Is a high priority protect
for tho stato highway doparlment.This is the last strotch of highway
US 04 betweenLubbock and Roscoofor which monoy is not already
available for right-of-wa- y purchaso for four-lanin- Tho stato high-

way departmenthas cooperatedwall with Garza County ana Post,
placing a regional warehousefacility and an engineering offko
hero and with working closely with our county commissioners' court
on building our nedod form to market roads. Put coaptation
works both ways Now is the limn for Precirxt 1 to coonwulewith
the siala highway deparlmnt by approving thn bond issu. It s

a must If (.oms first for this ara.
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Five Texas Tccn-Ager-s Live
4--H Motto "Learn By Doing9

MluNtiudi Mitt Wolf

Tat Mill Kl.In

"Learn by doing" li more
than ust a motto to five out-
standing teen-ager- s from north-
easternTexas. To them, as 4--

Club members.It's a way of life.
And that 4-- Club way paid

off a big dividend for four of
them in 1902 a trip to the Na-
tional 4-- Club Congress In
Chicago. Tho congress is d

the top 4-- eventof tho
year.

Tho trip winners aro Paul
Tate, ID, of Waxahachlc; Klch-ar- d

Blair, 10, of Nocona; Carol
Jean Klein, IB, of Denton, and
Carol Nesuda,17, of Ennls.

The other top Texas
from the area is CharlotteWolf,
17, of Mucnstcr.She was award-
ed a wrist watch by tho Carna-
tion Company after placing first
In tho state's individual dairy
foods demonstration contest,

Blair, winner of the Texas 4--

safety program, was a guest In
Chicago of GeneralMotors. Ha
won recognition with safety
demonstrationson poisonous
snnkes, nuclear fallout and fire
extinguishers.

In his eight yearsas a
Toto built a herd of 20 dairy
animals.He was awardeda trip
by tho Oliver Corporation after
winning tho state's 4-- dairy
competition. He Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Tate Jr.

Miss Hleln. winner nf thn nn.
nlng program award, canned
more than 1,000 quarts of
fruits and vegetablesduring six
yoars 01 4 H.
The young wom
an, daughter of.
Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Klein.
won a trip given
by tho Kerr
Glass Manufac-
turing

, , . .
luuniKomcrv .

Ward presented
tho trln won bv MIm NixnH

for six yearsand former
vice president or tho Ellis
County 4-- Council. Tho tal-
ented vounp homemnVnr wnn
the state's 4-- homo economics
award. Her parentsaro Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Ncsuda of Ennls.

A demonstration rntllliwl
"School Days the Dairy Foods
Way," won tho dairy foods
award in Texas for Miss Wolf.
In tho demonstration hn
showed how to prepare a box
luncn 01 stuiicd cheese rolls,
raw carrot and rablinpn cit.irl
fresh fruit, milk and cheesp.nnt
balls.

COt46RATULAT10NSI ) - " T WE WAMT YOU nTHIS ISOMER- -. ( YES, I KNOW.V TO KNOW MK
OF THO A V )l 'TPhappiest i

siR-r- rs f Lr
DAYS OF ITOMOOIfoW v VV raaJ.

efrfCYh' $J VEWY BEST TO MAKE y

ATURDA

For approval of this essential bond issue, a two-third- 's

majority will- - be necessary

The only way you can make your vote count is to go to

your voting precinct Saturdayand cast your ballot.

The Post Chamberof Commerce directors aro on record
as tho of these bonds. This

is an important stop for tho ontiro highway future of this area.

The Truth
. . . your druggist

Who's HE? Why should you trust him? Look, after five yearshard

at a College of he with a Bachelor of

Science degree.Then he takesyour StateBoard of Examsand becomes

a Licensed Pharmacist!

He could now teach or go into dozens of different roads but
YOURS decided to go into retail selling because he likes meeting

people.

He is right-han-d man to your doctor, double checks all

using only the finest drugs, knows every new medicine thatcomes

out. He is your FIRST-AI- D MAN, YOUR YOUR SYMPATH-

IZER. And no matter what health secretsyou tell him he NEVER tattles
and you always leave him feeling happier and wiser.

115 E MAIN ST.

IAL O fJ armacy

Y FOR
Precinct No. 1 $85,000Bond Issue

to pay precincts half of cost of right-of-wa-y to four lane US-8-4

Bond Facts Brief Saturday.

unanimouslyadvocating approval

about

studying Pharmacy, graduates

prescrip-

tions

ADVISOR,

295

A rejection, as County JudgeJ. E. Parker hassaid, would be

"a black mark againstus."

We MUST NOT allow public apathy to defeat this es-

sential bond issue.The Chamberwill work with othersto help

got out tho vote Saturday.

Do your part if you are a qualified voter in PrecinctNo.
I by voting FOR the bond issue.

Voting Hours: 8A. M. to 7 P. M. Saturday,Feb.16
The voting precinctsfor County CommissionPreccinctNo. 1 andelectionjudges are: Voting Precinct

No. 1 AntelopeAlley (Old BandHall) in Post,ChudCollier, judge; Voting PrecinctNo. 2, Southland
School in Southland, J. H. (Hub) Harie, judge; Voting Precinct No.S, Close City Schoolhousein Close
City, L H. Peel, judge; and Voting Precinct No. 7, PleasantValley Baptist Church in PleasantValley
community, Clark Barton, judge.

PostChamberof Commerce
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Legal Advertising Rates
Consecutive Insertions
per word

Clarified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions
per word .

Minimum Ad, 12 words

Drlet Cord of Thanks

Public Notice

Jc

.

. SOc

1.00

FOR HOME delivery of the I k

Avalanche Journal, cult
Stanley McMillln, Dial 3276.

tfc (4--

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, cull 6

or or write Box 7

52tc (8-1-

Wanted -

furnished Call Basil Puck--

after
OLD bought. Highest prices tfc (12-6- )

' . .t J r I7nn1 tllnw- -miouki i Jr. ijrm- t- I!r,imUhP.l house.
ton Bob Sinner at Post Phar
macy or Clinic Pharmacy.

tfc (10-2- j

DO ALL KINDS of roofing. Free
estimates. Kruger. room

ing contractor,Snyder HI
tfc (4-1-

WANTED Will keep children in
my home for working mother,
day or 2472.

4tc

WANTED TO BUY: Adding ma-- ,

chine. Call 2500.

ltc

WANTED TO BUY Good used pl
' coyer 15 by foot area

built-i- n cabinets Mrs. J R

Mathis, Southland.
ltc 4

UsedAppliances

& Furniture
12 Good Stoves

$12.95 Up

5 Automatic Washers
Guaranteedto

$40.00 to $55.00

Spot Chairs
$5.00 Up

USED AND REBUILT

Living Suites
Including 2 Pc Sectional

$20.00 Up

CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERING

675 N. Broadway Dial 2295

DCAlf R

mn'i T

lei

Rentals

FOR RENT unfurnished
house on North Ave. I. Telephone
2052 or 3322.

tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alcne
Brewer. Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT Three bedroom, un-

furnished house with bulb., 511

South P, Call Oscat Gray.
3176. tfc

FOR RENT Four-roo-

house. Call 3153.
tfc (1-3-

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment to lady, bills paid, close
downtown. 115 North Ave. K.

Phone 3175. 2tc

FOR RENT One three room
furnished houseand one

house.
ctt at 3 5:30 p. m.

COINS
.Iil.Apa.u. tzno

or

night.

board to 15

Work

Avenue

two-roo-

one
Call

bedroom,
2S6S.

902 West Muin.

tfc

Call Carl roof- -' FOR RENT-Th-ree andbath

Call

1

Also

Cook

15

Room

unfurn-

ished

(2-7- )

unfurnished house, 312 West I4th.
See owner at 310 West 14th.

ltp (2-1-

Real Estate

FOR SALE

Two scml-builncs- comer lots,
containing five houses, t w o

blocks from City Hall. This
property Includes manager's
homo and two apartments in
one house; a duplex; two pri-

vate hoases, each with three
rooms andbath, and one private
house with two rooms and bath.
Alt completely furnished, good
ranges, refrigerators, air - con-

ditioners, and newly redecorat-
ed. Each house has private
fenced yard. Excellent business
or rental propertyon pavement.
Located at 102 East St. and
North Broadway. Phone 0.

tfc (7-1-

FOR SALE One large
house, two baths, with two three-roo- m

apartments in back. This
is good property, well located
Would give terms. 121 S
Ave. N Phone 2193.

2tp (2-7-)

FOR SALE Two comer lots on
comer of West 10th St. and Cap-roc- k

Addition. See Ed Sims.
tfc (12-2-

FOR SALE Two-roo- house with
bath. 211 West llth. See Mrs.
Wade Terry or call 3721.

ltc (2-1-

FOR SALE Four-roo- house to
be moved. Also implement trail
er for sale See Elmo Bush

FOR SALESmall Three-bedroo-

house. 960 sq. ft. 80--ft paved1
fronting. 909 W. 4th or Ph. 2S16.
Payments $65 month. Will con-- (

dt'r trade

WE LOVE TO SEIL EXTRA CLEAN

rORO

11th

some

USED CARS
INSPECTED RECONDITIONED

ROAD TESTED WARRANTED

LOCAL ONE OWNER UNITS

59 OLDS -- Dr Loaded, Powor A Air.
'60 FALCON r., Deluxe Model, Std. Driv.
'60 Fully Equipped, Power and Air
'59 BUICK r., Hardlop, No power or air.
'60 CHEVY Dol Air, VB, ARA Air Cond.
'61 GALAXIE r., Polar Air, Crulsomaric
62 PICKUP Ford 6, Red and White, Real Sharp

'58 CHEVY V8, Poworfllldo, Tutono
61 FORD r., 6, Sid. Drive, Nlte Car
'57 FORD Falrlane Club Sedan. V0, Tutone
'59 PICKUP 6 Cyl , Widebcd Dluo, Sound

FAIR TRACTS FAY Tf?"" jr,'Afjr irruRANCF

ii m eil

For Sale

ECONOMY MATTRESS CO.
All kinds of mattresswork, guar-

anteed. Call Mr?. F. P. Kecton,
2S90, Post. tfc (8--

KEYS For your car, house or bus
iness building. Mado while you
wait,
locks.

Keys duplicated for ,,nonnft
guarantee our

to fit. R. E. COX LUMBER CO
(2-1-)

MPP.n SCRATCH nads? Nice

the

We

home and office Post ments

mtf--h thim sizn bv 5U. (1) In accord
Cost: for $1.00.

tfc

for

FOR SALE 1953 Bel Air Chevro-

let, motor overhauled, new paint,
Call

3tc

FOR SALE Good registered milk-

ing shorthorn bulls and heifers.
Homer Huddleston. Star Route.
Post. Tex.

6tp

SEWING MACHINES
Singer 500 Slantomatic, like new,
1962 Dressmaker, mnkes button-
holes, sews on buttons, zig zags.
fashion designs, assumelast pay-
ments of $6.36. Singer Vacuum
cleaner, two paymentsof $5.50. Can
be seen in your home. Write direc-
tions Credit Manager Box 907

Lubbock. Tex. ltc (2--

of
construction of of

for

mnny
low cost. Dial 2S16 como

Registered of the city

lines. produced,
of

per

of

Furn- -

Co.

Help Wanted

of excess
per

hops and
help. Apply In

Mac's

WOMAN can to
regularly each estab-
lished Girl Cosmetics cli-
ents and Post, making
necessarydeliveries, etc
hours Route
up $5 per hour Write STUDIO
GIRL COSMETICS.
Glendale, Calif.

3!c (2-7- )

of Thankf

We wish everyone for
the sympathy of
kindness following the

Gordon

Mrs Beth
Billy Hnmllton

Miscellaneous
OPEN. small clec--

MWWMnnj Uta.
tfc

IRRAGATION PULLING, donn-
ing lnit!Hnic systems,

II. A.
Jutlee. Route

tfc

the resolution of Con
1845. Texni mnv

West 4th

Housing
(Continued from Page 1)

for deficiencies In produc-
tion, storage,distribution facilities,
fire fighting equipment, and per-
sonnel.

IT POINTS OUT whereas Post
present time has a total of

approximatelyonly gallons
of per day now available.

all I,. . ,, '
keys '. . ,.

000 additional gallons, total
of gallons.

Recommended
use. The include:

ft

7

G

to

a

with tho
three or four more wells

be constructed arrangements
made to purchaseadditional

private supplies until water
from the White River Dis-

trict can be obtained.
(2) Tho is penalized in in-

surancerate for not having enough
ground storage as the

reservoir, which to its
Cap location considered elevated
storage. In the future, may be
necessary to n
ground storage reservoir

in the north section of the
city take water from tho district
in night nnd pump it into the

during the day to
the overload. When this
condition occurs, Is recommend-- ,
ed that a 2.000.000 gallon ground
storage reservoir be constructed

a 750.000 gallon elevated stor
age tank be installed near the cen--

uur",l'V."""5 HU"- -
, . ter the city

v u uh ,uu .h (3) a numberWhy not place your otder today? ,, , h g , h d
the housewife wellHandy as ma. recommended as sizeu, uk.-- u,,u Ul ". of city mnins are now too

in today.
or small.

REPORT "of- -

FOR SALE Hereford j Rcen and employes are
bulls, scrvicable age. Popular' 10 i' commended for keeping corn-bloo- d

D. H. Cornelius. l!ete records of

phone C0S1, Crosbyton, Tex. water pumped, gnllons water
so'd- - am' revenuesobtained,3tp )

for the low cent or less than 10

CARPETS CLEAN EASIER with1 per cent water loss through leak-Blu- e

Lustre Shampooer age. fire flushing fire
hydrants and street paving. Ex- -only $1 per day Hudmnn

lture lost in
ltc 0f is for the size

,of Post."

HELP WANTED Car
fountain person.

Drive-In-

tfc (11-2-

WHO drive call
month on

In around
3 or 4

per will pay
to

Dept.

Card

to thank
and many acts

extended us

O G Hamilton.
Mrs. Hamilton
Faye Hamilton

Heggs

NOW Fixit Shop,

VIM

(2-7- )

prMur
casing pullinK Contact

2, dial 3

(2-7- )

Under Joint
March I.

lubdivide it Into four sutrj

807 Post

water

at
1,000,000

water

or a
4,579,000

water Improvc--

city's

and
water

from
Water

town

water pre-
sent due on

is
it

construct large
some-

where
to

at
system relieve

district
it

and

THE NOTES that

water

also

Electric demand,

amount water is
(2-l- cent

Studio

day.

79232,

plans,

Estimatedcost of early water sup-
ply and distribution needs are $118,-60-0

with $273,700 addition for fu-

ture consideration. This does not
include any new water storage
costs.

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS re-
commended for the city's sewerage
system will cost an estimated$215,-20-

They Include n 10 Inch main to
the nortwestcrnsection of the city,
where the greatest residential
growth Is expected, at a cost of
$43,000. Most of this line is now
being planned with federal a I d
(with final plans due in next
month). Mayor Shytles said, with
no bond Issue involved.

Also, six nnd eight inch mains
In northwest section of at a
cost of $27,000, which Shytles said
would be built as property owners
signed up for tie-in- s. An eight inch
main to the Postex Mill village
nosing area at a cost of $3,000.
10 inch main to the west aide of
the city at a cost of $40,000. and
an eight Inch main to serve new

2tp (2-1- j death of our husband nnd father. I
addi,lons at a cosl of M1.600-

j

s

Ruth

As to doubling the size of the
present sewage treatmentplant, the
report noted the plant wns deslcn
cd for a population of 5.000 which
is expected to be reached In 10C4
at which time the nlant caoaeltv
should be doubled. This estimated
cost wos $50,000 and was figured
into the $215,200 total for sewage
improvements needed over the
next 20 years

AS FOR STORM sewers,the
noted Post Is unique In notS nPI I?,"!" tTZ . m nnving a loot of storm sewers

gress,

cities

city,

now
In place, "drainage beinn run over
land for the entire city causing
iiiwoing in some sections during
iicavy rains.

This will bo the expensive Item
Recommended was a storm sew

r system, costing $1,043,600 which
would be slied to take care of ave-
rage needs, but not necessarily
maximum neeui.

The utilities report concluded:
"It can be readily scon that tho

Mr. Farmer
FOR LIQUID NITROGEN

APPLICATION

SEE or CALL

ELVUS DAVIS
Dial 495-243-1

REASONABLE RATES
For Spray Application on Stubble, Cotlon Slalki

or PermanentFailure

Superintendent
(Continued from Page 1)

America nnd the American Way of

Life. Twelve will be chosen to re-

ceive the award,
Thompson Is a consultant (o the

NEA, classroom teachers depart-
ment on acceleratedsciencelit the
public schools.

He also Is co'nsulnnt on the gift-

ed child to the Texas Classroom
Teachers Association, nnd on the
origin of prehistoric man In Texas
to the El PasoArchaeology Society.

Thompson Is director of
Workshop on Improving In-

struction In Dnlhart and Lcvclland.
Tho director of Science Fairs In
West Texas, he has servedas sci-

ence fair judge for numerousarea
schools.

His. studentshave won three na-

tional science fair awards nnd 25

regional awards nnd have finished
1, 2, 3, 4, nnd 7 in regional student
science congresscompetition.

Thompson also Is director nnd
presidentof the fnll workshop for
gifted students from throughout
West Texas. He currently is doing
resenrchon the nborlgnnls of Pres-
idio County. Over 90 per cent of
his last graduating class at Dal-ha- rt

went on to enroll in college.
Thompson married the former

SandraSue Davison of Kermlt and
they have three children Identical
twin girls, Klmberly nnd Karoi, and
one son, JasonScott. Kim nnd Knr-o-l

nrc first graders. Scott is two
years old.

The new superintendentand his
wife are lifelong members of the
Methodist Church.

Thompson served ns president

Talk on hypnosis

heardat meeting
of sorority here
Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority

met recently in the home of Mrs.
Deri Lovcll.

In connection with this month's
studv of mental health, Dr. John
E. Carter was the guest speaker
nnd told of tho history nnd develop-
ment of hypnosis. He emphasized
that hypnosis Is used in the med-
ical profession only us an addition-
al or complementarytool for help-
ing patients, not ns a separate
treatment.

Mary Raphelt gave a report of
the district meeting held Jan. 20
at Plains. Mrs. Rnphclt was nom
inated for the office of district pre-
sident to be voted on at the April

meeting In Post.
The school grounds proiectunder

taken by the group was discussed
and will be directed in the spring
Dy hiiiic ana Lea Mock.

Attending were: Mrs. D. C. Wil
Hams, Wanda Sandlln. Sandra
Feather, Marion Duncan, Betty
uiiDo, Hetty nuiidicston, Laverta
Lovcll. Lea Mock, Billie Corlyle,
La Rue Jones,Mary Rnphelt and
Lean Herring.

Cake nnd coffee were served.
Mrs. Williams will be hostess for

the next meeting in her home.

work to be done is of tremendous
proportions. However, if Post is to
continue to progress nnd protect
the welfare of Its citizens, its utili-
ties must be kept abreast of Its
growth. Adequate utilities will also
stimulate growth and foster econo
mic gain within the community.

"Post is a relatively vouni? ciiv
but its accomplishments in thepast
have been significant. If the same
vigorous leadershipcontinues to ex-
ert Itself within the city, the alms
of this comprehensive plan can be
accomplished within the planning
penoa.

"HOUSING QUALITY IN Post
improvcu greatly irom 1950 to
1960," Cnrr reported in his hous--
ing study.

"Less than five per cent of all
the housing In Post today is evalu-
ated as dilapidated (extensive re-
pair required or should be torn
down).
Only 70 of Post's 1,550 units were

found delnpldated in the 1960 cen-
sus as comparedto 173 of iht 1 .
022 unit total in town In 1950. The
percentage In 1950 was 16.9 rcr
cent.

In 1960 87.6 per cent of Pn.t
homes had nil plumblmi facilities
comparedwith only 67.9 per cent
iu years oeiore.

The report pinpointed four hlii.ht.i
ed areas In Post, three of mator
Importance. All lie oast of Avenue
rv.

IN THF. AREA bounded !,v IK.
3S0 on the south, the railroad nn
the west, 15th Street on Iht. North.
over 59 per cent of the 13$ dwell-Ing- s

were listed as blighted or

The report concluded with nn r.
planntlon Of what n houilnt! code.
ns recommended, should include.

for two terms of the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico Youth In the Methodist
Church. He nlso served ns vlcc--

chalrmnn of the Board of Stewarts
In Andrews and was youth super-
intendent nnd MYF sponsor In Dal-har-

In Lcvclland he has been
tenchlng nn ndult Sundny School
clnss. He has worked on nil of the
church commissions.

Among his civic duties In An-

drews, Dnlhart, and Lcvclland,
Thompson served ns vice president
of the Andrews Evening Lions Club,
vice nresldcnt of the Dalhnrt Lions
Club, directorof the PanhandleEye
Bank, director of Dnlhart United
Fund, chairman of the Sandhills
District of Boy Scouts of America,
director of Lcvclland Cancer Cru-
sade, director of Lcvcllnnd United
Fund, Explorer Post lender for Boy
Scouts, troop lendertor uoy acouis,
memberof Chamberof Commerce
advisory board ot Dalhnrt, nnd
aquatics Instructor for Boy Scout
summer camp.

In the field of professional orgnn- -

Izntlons, he Is past president ot tnc
South Plains Math and Science
TeachersAssociation, former exe-

cutive board memberof the Texas
Classroom TeachersAsoclntlon nnd
is a memberof Its stateprofession-
al standards committee; member
of TexasAssociation of Supervisors
and Curriculum Directors nnd
member of gifted child committee
of that organization; member of
Nntlnoal Association of Secondary
School Principals. Tcxns Science
Teachers Association; Amcricnn
Association for Supervision nndIn-

struction, Nntinnol Science Teach-
ers Association. National Educa-
tion Admlnstrntion, Texas State
TeachersAssociation, chairman of
dropout committee of the Texas
Association of School Administra-
tors, member of textbook commu-
tes In Andrews. Dalhnrt. nnd Level-land-,

and memberof Metropolitan
Detroit Science Club, Llano Estn-cad-o

Archaeological Society, and
Permian Basin Historical Soclicty.

Valentine motif carried out
Study Club meeting

pink nnd white motif
was carried out throughout the
home of Mrs. C. II. Hartcl when
she nnd Mrs. Malcolm Hull enter-
tained the Amity Study Club Tues-
day night.

Roll call was answered with the
members telling of an outstanding
biography they had read.

Carrying out the theme, "Ilio-grnphy- ",

Mrs. George Miller spoke
on the value of biography. She
gave the following three poins "f
emphasison value: History, indi-
viduality nnd literature. Mrs. Mil-
ler pointed out that the creatcst
biography in English literature Is
"Samuel Johnson"written In 1791.
by James Boswell.

current biography, "The Real
Life of Jack Paar" was reviewed

Home of brides
parentssceneof

eb. 1 wedding
The rural home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Custer was the scene of the
wedding of their daughter, Sherry

nnu imoci uon Norman,
son of Mr nnd Mrs. Ray Norman,
Feb. 1, at 7 o'clock In the evening.

Tho Rev. C. n, Hogue. pastor of
the First Unptlst Church, offlrlntpd
nt the small formal wedding, using
the double ring ceremony.

The bride, clvcn in mnrrinii tiv
her father, chose an ecru sheath
dress of brocaded satin with a
matching organza overskirt, match-In- g

shoes nnd a veiled hat. She
carried a bouquet of stcphanotls
atop n Hlble.

Mrs. V. A. Lobban Jr. was mn.
Iron of honor and Worn n pnM
dressIdentical to that of the bride's
except for the overskirt.

Darrell Ray Norman of l.uhhnrir
brother of the bridegroom, was the
best

Mrs Phil Crenshaw nlaved im
propriate wedding music at the or-
gnn. Mr. Cronshnw made n tape
recording of the ceremony.

Mrs. Norman's Choion cnlnr
gold and white wore ued in the
reception decorations. Gold punch
nnd a heart-tiere-d cake
ed. Crystal nppolnnlmcnts were
used.

Membersof tho house party
Mrs. Daymon Ilthridge

Miss Uarlmro Shytles and Mrs.
Elaine Hrown.

After n short wedding trip to
points in Tcxus, the couple nrc at
homo nt 707 West 13th St. Mr. Nor-ma- n

U employed at Peel's Texaco
Service

Chalmer Fowler
Income Tax Service-No-tary Public

304 WEST 12TH STREET

3 Blocks North and 3 Blotkt Weil from Traffic
UnM at City Hall Pl.nly of Patktnn Spaco

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

FBC Girl's Auxiliary holds

coronation service Sunday
' Auxiliary of the First

Baptist Church held its coronation

scnlce Sundny night ot 7 o clock

In the church sanctuary.
The theme for the service wos

"The World In Our Hearts '. The

decorations consisted of n larRe
gold heart with the world outlined
on It. Streamersof tho OA colors,

nrcrn for growth; white for purity,
and gold for slnccrclty. led from

the heart.
Miss Gayln Johnson at the organ,

Mrs, Lex Roby nt the plnno nnd

Recentbride is

showerhonoree
Mrs. Mike Winchester, the form-M-

l.lndn Robinson, wns hon

oree at n shower held Tuesday
night In the home of Mrs. Henry

? . .L- - n t .......n I VnllnV
iiownros in wie i ira'
community.

The bride's chosen colors of tur-

quoise nnd white carried out

In the decorations. The scrvlns
tnblo wns laid with n white lace
cloth made by Mrs. Dcnmos Alt- -

man's grandmotherwith scraps of
Incc and her wedding handkerchief
forming the center of the cloth. A

miniature bride nnd groom formed
tho centerpiecewith streamers let-

tered "Linda and Mike".
Punch nnd heart-shape- d cook-

ies, mints nnd nuts were served.
Crystal npplntomcnts were used.

The hostessespresentedthe cou-

ple with nn electric blanket.
They were:
Mmes. Edwards, Jack Mccks,

Billy Johnson. Dcnmos Altmnn.
Elmer Hitt. Stanley Sims. Jack
Mvers, Hubert Toylor, Don Pen--

ncll. Sam Ellis, Cllnc Drake, John
Gilliam, Robert Lcc Hnglcr, Claude
Roper. Wendall Saundersnnd W. S.
Hovers.

at Amity
A Valcnlme by Mrs Boo Olson.

A

mwi.

nt

were

Mrs. Olson then presented the
"Gnnra County Folk Singers'' with
an original song composed by her
self. "My Friend" was sang by
Mrs. Hull, Mrs. V. L. Peel nnd
Mrs. Miller, accompaniedby Mrs,
Olson on the uklclc. (It wns re
ported that there were no encores.)

The serving table was centered
with a v.'hi'o cupid nnd pink rose
bud arrangement. " Ivor nppiont
mcntswere used. Pir.k sandwiches
rum cake. nuts, mints and coffee
Wf-r- c served to the following:

Mmes. Ronald Uabb, Bull, Jack
iiurress, w. C. Hush. Wayne Cnr--

penter. Leo Cobb. Bob Collier. Put
N Walker. Marion Duncan, Thur--
mnn Hartcl Miller, Peel,
Lorene Scnrbrough, Charles Black,
unrreu Mono nnd Jack Gray.

Honored with
six1') birthdayparty
Mrs. A. J. McAllster entertained

in her home with n nartv for hrir
uaunnier, una .mane, on her 6th
brithday, Feb. 12 at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon. Tina's aunt, Mrs.
Wayne Runkles, assisted with the
pnny.

Arter the gifts were opened, the
children cnloyed a "twist" nnrtv

nirthday cake and punch were
served to the following:

Dee nnd Jcanette Arnold, Gay--
nnu 4ii-iuni-c rung, uonna Dye,

nouney lenit, Jeff. Kathy undTammy King. Dale Redman,Rnn--
uy ana vicKy uordon. Kenda Wind-
ham, Ricky, Mlko nnd Brad Shep-
herd nnd Tracy McAllster.

Spur ztrt show open
to area exhibitors
The Spur Art Guild extends nn

Invitation to the public to exhibit
paintings, ceramics or any other
creative project that has not pre-
viously been exhibited nt nn artshow to be held P..h. ?! ,i ti ,
Spur.

Public school S!udi.nt
couraged to nartlclnntn

The showing will be held nt thoCaraway Motors building in Spurbeginning Saturdaynt 9 n. m untilu p. m., nnd on Sunday from 1 nm. until s. Exhibits should bebrought Friday before the showingbetween the hours of 2 and 5 p, m

Valentino party held
by Needlecraft Club
Members of tho NeedlecraftClubenjoyed a Valentine p.my when

rVay ln 1,16 n0of Mrs. Boone Evans.
Mrs. I. N McCrary

talk on Vnlemlno Cui"omi
nnd superstitions.A Valentino conlt was held with Mrs. TillmanJoneswinning.

ivnrrwimenis carr'lng outValentine motif were smrxl,

ENGINE

PARTS

GarzaAufo Parts
TV

Y Bo ,

07 W Main

1 Y

the

Ishcd tho music The ii
Ihn Nnllnna" ' "

MissesJnn Wllks tnjvi
the cnndleliRhicri a.

with n gold belt All .r
.......,n ncii iircued

Mrs. Arthur JnrVA,
of the Woman's M w
rend tho scripture
Johnson,Carolyn Mali....,1
na Ilutler sang "OA j Fl'
nlvcrsary" song,

Mrs. Hill Hogue, leader JSopening comments FintVJIi
"""ui.-iij- ,

Nnncy Hart. n.i.JS.
Vlckl Martin. Dawn TuPnrrlsh nnd Shlrlcv JnW
were followed by th ui
wnlllng: Dale Burke 1.1 .1

Norman; Princess, Jackie ii
Ollivn. Shnrln rL.' , ..,v.t(tn n r n r If nil...
Nnncy Robinson, with tr
cr, Sue Pnrrlsh; Mary B.--

Queen with Scepter with v
Normnn, the sccptor bcirr "i

uncn group was quwj
uiviuutiuy ns na, tifllM
learned in obtaining tyikm
Chargeswere given byMn-to- i

Hogue. 'iH
Awnrds of emblemsmitf

scntcu oy Mrs, Hob Sa:
Mrs. Don Dunbar

Mrs. Jncksnn nnvn tt iJ- -

linn A rkolrM Im r -- H. , Fw--i....... ivv.iii ,11
,1...

The Vnlcntlne theme tSIn the decorations and v&i
mcnts. The WMU were tgjj

Kennedy reply j

club's letter is g
read at meefcli
tsirs. uon uunonrana

Wanton were hostessesfor1
Club. ffilf

Tho meeting was opcrlifjJ
the reading of the clui cikr .it?.
ing tho businessmeeunj ttors were rend Oni wjir
PresidentJohn Kcnmd isjot
a telegram sent ! the :jjr
Americanism, nnd tho
State Rep. Renal I) Kos$oii
sponseto the club's intcrjv :R
ing obscene literature py-- r

from our newsstands
Mrs. Hub Halre was urnJntc

by Mrs. Don Dunbar fvas
chairman. She discusM-- mm
American countries Parapfil
Colorful nnd Picturesjc" asdng
uguay South America s W.um
den".

Mrs. C. R. Thaxton told the

many facts concerning Inte'iri
n music school located in Ms

This school was founded ia

by JosephE. Muddy and
I . O uueon for music ssi

between tho nges of eight u!pl
The school is situated on josJwjI
100 acres betweentwo lakuWd
has had two students alien! Mil
school Billy Hamilton in iW
Miss Jnn Herring In 1953. bg

Vnlcntlne decorations wtrewl
in the decor nnd refreshmetalta

Members presentwere' lot
Mmes. Louie Burkes. C I "50

Inson. Halre, Homer J IrorJ,'Ji
mnn Jones, M. J. Malouf, Ual
nor, R. T. Smith. F S. Strfjw
Thnxton. J. E. Tanner. Mitiugo
Ine Durrett nnd the hojtMsafw1

5Ron Morris honored w
on third birthday jy
Ron Morris was crmplisslf!

on his thrfd birthday with i M"J
Kiven In the home of hli
mother, Mrs. Vera Gout? Tf
Mrs. Ronnie Morris as hoi'.t9f

Cake and punch wen "f?
tho guests. jy

Ron Presentedballoon flvK
Ills CtlOCf knlnlnn him ff'fVai?

They were? Leah Mcllndf tVJ
Kec. D'Lynn nnd Kelts BvriHJ"
Hester. Marv Ellen Mc wvfJ

Cindy Clnborn. Vickie Gord
ney Dodson, Randy ST
White. Tim Morris, Shorty Hjff

All Br ..in Horn fX I

'57 CHEVROLET Bel Ak l
Slan, Tram., good con

'57 CHEVROLET V8,
Poworglldo

'56 FORD V8, Aulo,
Radio and Healer

53 CHEVROLET Vi ton Pl
'S7 INTFBrJATinHAl

Pickup

SEE VllEY Hill (

ELVVtX' i "

WE INSTAU
STD. TRANSMISSIONS

for All MaUt ol

Cars and Pickupi

HSN GARAGE

Dial 344 605 N, lrdway D')fi
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" .? Plnaso Sond or Tolophono Now to HELEN CORNISH, Women's Editor,
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ins, wasn't It?

st followed (he school
morning nntl
the Dispatchoffice but

same reason. Mr. C.
i car out In the middle of

fi because of the Ico at
iltnd we loaded ourselves

'the morning mail, the
chine and an assortment

:fwe iust can't bear to be
?;?the Sunday holiday) and

the office. It was nippy
Mr. C reached to pull

door open so he could
8' door. The only trouble

yecrccn door wouldn't open
'about three inches cause

icd on the step-up-.

this time Mr. D arrived
eteed there andhelped me
jid freezewhile Mr. C went

ler'HewethlnR to Juiock the Ice off.
hflSS.imeantlme, another Mr. D
arrtK4.4We have two, you know)
MMl"jie;ieo went to get something
to Iwcojc the Ice off. Mr. C had put
dew assortmentof ledgers on
the tec feck by the time I considered
putting';the adding mnchlnc down
my flwgcrg'wcrc frozen and I could-

n't. Mr.-Dan- I finally went up to

staiflthc Post Pharmacy
of the wind while the

otheriMniD andMr. C pounded at
.he Ice.V

AlijUMtook place In n very few
niinutej(:JJm sure, but try holding
in addmgTmnchlncend the morn-n- g

mall t in n snowstorm with no
lovesToaplusnot being quite wide

iwake'farid' wishing you were still
n school and could havegone buck
0 bedaril,thlnking this is a heckof
1 way to'start the week out and It
;ecmcd'llke a long, long time.

As mtuwengngoment nnnouncc--
ncnts andfwcddlngs as we have
teen putting on the society page
aiciy onoxwouiu almost ininK it
tras Junei
I spentipart of the weekend por--

ngwrpHgh n book, "The Super
imerieaM;'. it's about

:aM.lj ran across one item I

;yosnii win love, a minion--

ssRM

I

fcatrsafa

(Monday)

Naturally

e that live in Dallas built
.expensivehome that con
lall things, a floating din'
Thcy entertainedwith a
dinner parties and only

Sguests the first time

Mti'Sn

t, two of them tumbled
the water and had to be

the bedroom for n quick
m clothes.One lost his foot

admiring the chandelier
j,iner lorgoi nnu pusnco

too inr duck getting up.
kHMpMy. don't run out of dinner

used when writing the
rs" of 10 and 15 years
ding aboutnil the people
t new cars. I'll be read--

and run into n sentence
,Mr. and Mrs.
ught a new or n new

--. .gywyonc would Just die if we
M SMtKnow. I figured that Guy
feygpie denier, wouldn't

print that he bought a
,- 1- piCKup ia years ngo

at out (The only nclvcr- -

in this column Is for
when there is something
ic.)

a special Vnlcntlnc gift
who live out Pleasant

. Ann Chaffln has taken
e of correspondentfor

and wo nro pleased as
r first column is In this
er and I'm sure you will
aulng her. I'm especial-caus-e

Ann can typo!

't you other corrcspon--
your back up over that

ast to get your news we'd
It from Greek It's Just
I, (rather like a bonus) to

1st along with a news-fcTli-

way any mistake
fine writing lays soieiy
alitor (Maybe Ann hain't
thntl) With thu written
y hand, I always have
that I couldn't read the

ad you can always tell
roso names are mlsspcl--

du can't figure out why
Mrs. C can't get things

spped n note to Ann sug--
ho m Rht like to write
vs, I had never met her

ten her name in lots of
and thouoht she sounded
getter She ramo In to

was nil about and do--

Klvo It it whirl 1 really
iilng Hint swayed her win

t I piriounccd her name
.t'affin. not Ann. I m

mw I knew this but the
l)'o is r it pronounced.

"trhcl ' as the nun- -

ferlte

Hat thanks to Webster's
Dictionary for that little

erdonaluied

BEVERLY ANN LOWE

Miss Lowe and
Mr. Lee are to

wedMarch 16

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lowe of 717
Lynda Drive, Fort Worth, announce
the engagementand approaching
mnrringe of their daughter, Miss
Dcvcrly Ann Lowe, to Lnuris
Franklin Lee, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Temple Lee of Graham. The pros-
pective bridegroom is the grandson
of Mrs. J. Lnuris Wheeler nnd the
late Mr. Wheeler.

The couple will bo married at
8 o'clock in the evening, March 10,

in the Memorial Chapel of the First
Methodist Church, Fort Worth.

Miss Jcrebeth Axe of Garland
will be maid of honor, and Gary
Quay Lee, of Graham, brother of
Mr. Lee, will be best man. Other
attendantswill be Miss Carolyn Sue
Grant and Kenneth Thetford.

The bride-elec- t attended Texas
Christian University nnd Clark Col-leg- e

in Vancouver, Wash. Her fi-

ance attend Cisco Junior College
and is now attending John Tnrle-to- n

College in Stephcnvlllc.

at

to

R. A. West Street, announce
their

Kay to T. Rodden, Mrs.
John V. 43rd Lubbock.

date at
in at

Miss is Post nttended
Beauty in is at 13th

Street Lubbock. from n
High attended Is with

Rite Foods, Inc.,

The Post Music National
Federationof Music Clubs, met in
rcgulur session at the First Meth
odist Church Monday night at 7:30
o'clock with Mrs. Wilson
and Miss Maxinc Durrctt ns hos-

tesses. '
During the businessmeeting con

ducted Mrs. Ronnie Bouchier,
president, the club voted to

have a dinner meeting, March 11

is at

Mrs. A. T. Nixon hostessto
thi mlsslonnrv circles the
Woman's Union in her
linmc Pih. 4 fnr n s.ilnd sunner.
Tills a quarterly meeting of
the Fisher, Barker and Martin cir-

cles of tho First Baptist Church,
Mrs. Ruth btewart openeu tne

meeting with the call to prayer as
lltril lit I lie Rnvnl Service maca--
zinc. Mrs. Arthur presi
dent, wns in cnargoot ousincss
meeting.

Mm. Iflwnn Scnrbroueh. nro--

leader, tho lesson
on to Oriental

Tho program In
with Mrs. Ivan Jonesdiscus-

sing "Work with Chinese";
Wesley Scott. "Work with K o r

Mrs. C. B. Ilogue. "Work
with Mrs. Leon Barnes
concluded the program with do--

voilonai.
All those In the pro--

grtiin were dressedin orlontai cos
tumes.

Timet ntlpmlhif? wnrtv
1. 0. Thuett Jr., Bob

Baker. Jackson, Waller Jolmkon,
Scott. Billy Hahn. llamas,

Jonos. Hague, O. V. Pen-

ned. Stewart. Louie Ilurko
Howim.

Mrs. C of airs.

Hope lots of pretllas
for Day.

Robinson-Winchest-er wedding
Feb. 10 event in Slaton church

Miss Linda Gay Robinson nnd
Mike Wclland Winchester exchang-
ed wedding vows In the Slaton
Church of Christ, Sunday, Feb. 10,

at 8 o'clock In the evening.
W. M. pastor of the

Lubbock Church of Christ, officiat-
ed the double ring ceremonybe-

fore an archway of chrysanthe-
mums and greenery. Seven candc-lcb- ra

further enhanced the scene.
Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. Clovis Robinson, Route 1,

and and Mrs. Hilton Mcrrlman,
South 8th, Slnton.

The bride, given in marriage by
father, wore a floor-lengt- h

gown of white Miss America
over net, designed with long petal
sleeves. A matching Incc headpiece
held her veil. She carried a bou-

quet of white roses atop a Bible.
Miss Kelly Jo Myers was maid of

honor nnd wore a turquoisevelve-
teen dress with trim featuring
a d skirt. Bridesmaids
were Misses Sharln Taylor, Patsy
McGchcc, Cindy Altman and
Alice Edwards.Their dresseswere
similar the maid of honor ex-

cept for the skirts, which
made full with inch plcnts All the
attendants' gowns were designed
by the bride nnd made Mrs
Fnye Stollc.

Miss Ncdrn Mvcrs nnd Miss Knr-c- n

Mcrrlman, sister of bride-

groom, the flower girls. Ring- -

bearer was David Mock, cousin of
the bride. Dennis McGchcc, cousin
of the bride, nnd Hilton Mcrriman,
brother of the were
candlelightcrs.

Lnrry Eason of Petersburg was
best mnn. Groomsmenwere Larry
Smith, Lanol McCuIston, Gerald
ile'nrlch and Sonny Lee. Dclton
Robinson and Robert Lee Mock,
cousins of the bride, were ushers,

The Brondwny Church of Christ
wedding chorus under the direction

Engagement of Miss Moore
and Mr. Rodden announced

Mr. nnd Mrs. Moore, COG 11th the
engagementnnd approaching marriageof daughter. Miss
Shnron Moore, Douglns son of Mr. and

Rodden, 2C05 Street,
The wedding lias been set Saturday, March 23, 7

o'clock the evening the First Methodist Church.
Moore a 19G1 graduateof High School nnd

JessieLee's School Lubbock. She employed the
Beauty Shop in Mr. Rodden gradunted

Lubbock School, Texas Tech, and employed
Shop in Lubbock.

Members of Music Club hear
talk by Post band director

Club,

Gordon

by
vice

Oriental theme

featured
circle meeting

wns
of

Missionary

was

Jackson,
tne

gram presented
"Witnessing Ameri-

cans". was four
parts

Mrs

Japaneso".
a

participating

Mmes.

5car-brmig- h,

und
Leo

putting on

you all Ret
Valsntlne's

McFnrland,

Mr.
310

her
lace

fur

Lou

were

by

the
were

bridegroom,

for

nt 7 o'clock in the evening nt the
First Christian Church. Reserva-
tions arc to be made to Mrs.
Buochler by Thursday, March 7.
Cost of the dinner was set at $2.

Carrying out the theme, "Amer-
ican Music on Parade", Bruce
Evans, bandmaster of the Post
schools, spoke on the purposes of
early band music. Ho pointed out
that It was used for rhythm and
mornlc. He traced the history of
the many different types of bands
we now have; Military. Industrial,
civic, athletic or stimulus, concert
nnd the most recent, symphonic
bands.

Georglo Willson, director of mu-

sic in the Post schools, presented
his combined sextet groups from
tho high school. Thcv sanga med-
ley of patriotic srngs, "Golden
Trumpets" and "Think On Me".

Tho Valentino motif was used In
the decorationsand refreshments.

There were 12 attending, Includ-
ing several guests,

Hazel Greer and
Flute Kinq are
new sweethearts
Haxel Greer and Fluto King were

crowned as Valentine Sweethearts
of XI Delia Rho andTexas Mu Al-

pha chapters, respectively, Satur-
day night at Beta Slgmn Phi soror-
ity's annual Valentine Dnnce at
tho American Legion Hall.

Tho Valentino Sweetheartswere
escorted by their husbands and
were crowned by Mayor Powell
Shvtles.

Bouquets of roseswere presented
the sweethearts,wllh Mrs. Groer's
being presented by Jo Don Cnili.
last vMr's XI Delta Kho Valentin
Sweetheart, and Mrs. King's by
Joyca Tealf. prosliUnt of the Tax-a-s

Mu Alpha simpler.
Red ami white hrts ami res

owUuntnated In the Valentine
theme dvcaratkitx.

Dane muic was furnished hy
tlx Bill Mays Combo.one i going to accuse

..Ac? V.C-
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of Horace Coffman furnished the
singing. Miss Shnrla Taylor also
sang "Whither Thou Gocst."

A receptionwas held in the Slaton
Club House following the ceremony.
Members of the houscparty were
Miss Barbara Mock, Mrs. Donna
Bas'ngcrand Mrs. Karen Cowdrey.
Miss Beverly Stollc nnd Mrs. Ned
Myers.

Hostesses for the reception were:
Mmcs. Henry Edwards, Jack My-

ers, Wcldon McGehee , Hermnn

summer

Jessie

MRS. MIKE WEI LAND WINCHESTER
(Miss Linda Gay Robinson)

October wedding planned by
Elaine Brown and Mr. Cook

Mrs. Hnrvclla Mason the engagement forth-

coming mnrriage of Brown, Richard
Cook, son of Mrs. John H. Cook.

An October wedding date being

Chapter decides

cage game date
Texas Mu Alpha chapter of Beta

Sigma Monday in the
Reddy Room with Mrs. Sally Lut-tre- ll

and. Barbara Borcn as hostes-
ses.

During the businessmeeting con-

ducted by president Joyce Teaff,
date for the sororoity-LIon'-s

Club basketball game was set for
March 8. The "Friendly Venture"
project was also discussedwith de-

finite plans to be made Inter. This
project concerned with starting
n clinpter In another town. A
inating committee consisting of
Lorrye Ixni McAllster, Flute King
and Mary George wns elected.

Continuing program themeof
year, "Paths of Loveliness".

Mrs. Mnrgaret King gave the pro-

gram on "Drama" explaining the
various types of drama-- The pro-

gram was concluded wllh the group
acting out charades.
Those attending were:

Mmes. JoyceTeaff, Pat Schmidt,
Flute King, Mary George. Barbara
Boron, Sherry Josey, Margaret
KinB. Lorrye Lou McAllster and
Ruby Williams.

Dabbs, Dcamos Altman and Leo
Stollc. Mrs. Herbert Taylor played
piano selections.

For a short wedding trip,
bride chose a turquoise velveteen
frock trimmed In white fur.

After March 1, the couple will be
at home at Madera, Calif., where
Mr. Winchester Is employed. This

couple will return nnd
Mrs. Winchester will completeher
course at Lee's Beauty
School in Lubbock.

is announcing nnd
her dnughter, Elaine to D.

Mr. nnd
Is planned.

Phi met

the

is
nom

tho
the

the

the

Mrs. Luffrell hostess
to meeting of Guild
The home of Mrs. Charles Lut-tre-

was the meeting place for the
Christian Woman's Fellowship
Guild of tho First Christian Church
Feb. 5 at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Uryon Hnynlc. president,
opened the meeting with a prayer.
Mrs. Lee Davis Jr. was In charge
of the worship service. Mrs. Ber-
nard Ramseygave tho study taken
from the book of Colosslans.

Those attending were:
Mmes. Jnck Burress, Tom

L. L. Avnnt. Haynie, Jess
Cornell, Ramsey, Davis, and the
hostess.

Valentine Sweetheart
Banquet set Saturday
"Dixie" will be the themeof the

First BaptistChurch'sannualyouth
Valentine Sweetheart Banquet to
bo held at 7:30 p. m. Saturday In
the City Hall.

Entertainmentwill Include a min-
strel presented by a group from
Litllcfleld. Tho food will be south-
ern style.

Tickets for the bnnquot are on
sale at $1 for singles nnd $1 .50 for
doubles.

ANNOUNCING
MARY LOIS JONES

is now associatedwith

CITY BEAUTY SHOP
409 NORTH BROADWAY

Mery Lois was schooled at JessieLee's In Lubbock
Come in and tee hei

Your Dullness Appreciated.Wo speclallxo In all boouty work.

OperatorsManim Con, Maty Lou Jonesnnd Violet Porker
PHONE 495 MM

OUR MOTTOi SMILE, SERVE and SATISFY

Holt-Rober- ts vows solemnized
Feb. 2 in church at Andrews

The marriage of Miss Mary Nell
Holt and Jerry Jnck Roberts was
solemnized nt 3 o clock In the after-
noon, Saturday, Feb. 2. In the
Means Memorial Methodist Church
parlor in Andrews.

The Rev. Clyde Jnckson of Abi
lene officiated nt the double ring
ceremony before nn nltnr covered
with n sunburstof white stock with
emerald foliage.

Parents of the couple are Mr
pnd Mrs. John C. Holt, 303 South--1

west 11th Street,Andrews, nnd Mrs
J. O. Roberts, Route 2, Post

Given In mnrriage by her father
the bride wore a street-lengt-h slip-
per satin dress with n Chantllly
Inco Jacketthnt was fasteneddown
the back with penrls. The bnsque
bodice was styled with a scalloped
neckline nnd hnd tapering sleeves
ending In points nt the wrist Her
butterfly veil of French Illusion'
was secured to a pcnrl tiara. The
bride's dress wos designed by the!
bride and was made by her mo--1

ther. She carried a cascade ar
rangement of white roses upon a
Rainbow Bible loaned to her by
Mrs. Janet Pummill. She hnd n
penny In her shoe belonging to her
late maternal grandmother, Mrs.
C. L, Reyesof Luedcrs.

Mrs. Mary Evelyn Rngsdnle of
Snyder was mntron of honor. She
wore nn emerald green dress with
a matching pill box hat. She car-
ried one d white car-
nation decoratedwith white stream
ers.

Jim Evans of Stephcnvlllc serv-
ed his cousin as best man. Ushers
were Joe Frank Gnyie of And-

rews and Doug Holt, brother of the
bride.

The bride's mother chose a two-piec-e

sheath dress of moss green
with gold accessories.Mrs. Rob-
erts, the bridegroom's mother,
wore a beige two-piec-e knit suit
with mntchlng nccessories.Both!
wore corsngesof green orchids.

A reception was held in the
church Immediately following the
ceremony Guests were served
lime punch nnd enke from a table
laid with a lace cloth over green.
The bride's louquet wns lnld on n
mirror to form the centerpiece.

Membersof the houscpartywere
Mrs J A. Whltcomb nnd Mrs.
CIvde Broam, of Andrews, and
Misses Jenn Cnrrow of Vernon.
Lola Ridens of Seminole nnd Betty
Blnckwell nnd Jonn Danielson,
both of Abilene. They nil wore cor-
sages fenturing the bride's colors
of green and white

For her going-awn-y outfit, the
bride chose an emeraldgreen wool
suit with leopard accessories.

The couple will be at home at
160-- Fillmore. Topeka. Knns. Mr.
Roberts Is an A2c In the Air Force,
stntloned nt Forbes AFB.

Mrs. Roberts graduated from
Andrews High School nnd Is a jun- -

lor at McMurry College. Abilene
She plans to continue her education
In Topeka. Mr Roberts Is u grad

mm

uate of Southland High School and
attendedMcMurry College prior to
entering the service,

Included In the guests
were Clark Barton nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Maurice Flultt and Mark of
Post; Lnrry Ragsdalc,Snyder; Mr.
und Mrs Rncford Evans, Janet
nnd Hal Stephcnvlllc; C L RcVes,
Mr andMrs R L. Roves and chil-
dren, Luedcrs, Mr and Mrs, V E,
Holt, James andTerry, Rankin;

Joo Both Bentlcy, Big Spring; Pat
Harmon, Fort Worth;

Misses Vernle Newmnn, Mnrl-ge- an

Clayton, Earlcne Stlne, Sue
Wcstcott, Melvla Jones,Patsy Rns-so-n,

CharlotteBoyd, Donna Patter-
son, Suzle Wheat, Darlcno Isc-bur- g,

Edna Romlrz, Jane Becks,
Nlta Grewell, Jane Boyrton, Sam-ilu- o

Woolard and Mrs. Clyde Jack
son, all of McMurry College.

MRS JERRY JACK ROBERTS

(Mary Nell Hoi'l

Miss Bilberry's betrothal

to Carroll J. Cowley told
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. U. Bilberry are announcingthe engagement

and forthcoming marriage of their daughter. Miss Wunda Lois
Bilberry, lo Carrol J. Cowley, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Cowley.

The wedding, for which the date hasnot been set, will take
place In the home of the bride-elect-'s parents, 50G West 5th Street.

Miss Bilberry is a freshman studentat Post High School. Mr.
Cowley attended Post High School and is employed by Postcx
Cotton Mills

Juniors,
Misses,
Half Sizes!

25 Styles

Spring

Dress

Spectacular!

7.99
Spring is bursting forth at Dun-lap- 's

. . . with tho grandest
collection of pretty fashions at
pen-mone-y prices. Choose from
100 cottons, 100 Dacrons or
60 cotton, 40 Dacron blonds.

Sparkling array of colors include

Jonquil, Pink, Bluo, Mint, Aqua,
Boigo and Melon in solids, woven

plaids, prints, stripesand checks.

Sizes for everyone! . . . 5-1- 5, 8-- 20

and l2'2-24'2- J
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POST IMPLEMENT CO,
& WEAKLEYDUCKWORTH 205 W. Main fh, 4ft;

122B E. Main Ph. 495-204- 4

SERVICE WELDING CO.

Clalremont Highway Ph. 495-307- 0

PAT N. WALKER

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleopy Timo Is Gona Time"

MAC'S DRIVE INN

JAMES & JOY McKINNEY

615 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270- 4

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

110 S. Broadway Ph. 495-208- 0

"Wo Furnish Your Homo from Plans to Paint"

WILSON BROS. SERVICE STA.

C. R. WILSON CHEVRON PRODUCTS

401 S. Broadway Ph. 495-270-1

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 495-288- 1

PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCKS SALES & SERVICE

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S

CLAUD COLLIER

111S. Broadway Ph. 495-282- 5

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY"

SHORT HARDWARE

231 E. Main Ph. 495-303- 6

R. J.'s FURNITURE
R. J. BLACKLOCK

230 E. Main Ph. 495-334- 0

Everything In House Furnishings
A - - - - - - - - - - -

FIRST MAP-nS- CHURCH
C. B. (Bill) Hogue

Dible School ... 9: 43 a.m
Morning Worship 10:50 rr
Radio Broadcast--

KUKO 11:00 a. ru
Training Union 8:30 p.m
Evening Worship 7; 30 p.m

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting,.. 7:30 p m
Prayer Service and

Bible Study. 8:00 p.m
Choir RehenrsaL 8:43 o.m

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Grayilon Howell, Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir 8:30 m
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 19:50
Training Union ..oiOO p m
Evening Worship 7:00 p in

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7:30 p.'
Wednesday

Prayer Service 7- - 30 p

l It Abovo

ciruRCH op uirisi
Herbert A. Smith, Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning
Worship Servleo 10:30 a. in
Sunday evening
Worship Service 6:30 p.m
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 o.rc

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Al Close
Shelby Bishop

Sunday 10 a.n.
Worship Services 1 1 a at
Training Union 7:30 p.m
livening Worship - 30 p.m
'A'MliMHrtlay

M U i. , ir
rt 4 G a
PNm ' Hi s) u

b H

IIURCH OF HIKIM
Hihit tuil 10' 0) it
Morning Worship P fl tr
Fvi-nln- g Worship on p m

I laamraBHBa ii ii bbbmrun mll... n

FOR THE CHURCH I
!inc

Church is the greatestfactor H

for tiie building of U
m terandcoodcitizcnship.Itisastore-- I

of spiritual values.Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. There
nro four sound every
jicrson should attend servicesregu-
larly and support the Church. They
are: 11) For his own sake. 2 For
his children's (3 Fortliesako
of his community and nation, it)
For tho sake of tho Church itself,
which needshis moral nnd material
support. Plan to go to church regu-
larly and readyour Bible daily.

Sunday

4:i-- 8

of Features of Local

School Clusse

MM

ALL

reasonswhy

sake.

P O 5 I

CHURCH OP Of
PROPIirCY

Rev. W. W.
Sunday School - !M6 .m
Morning Worship. II 00 a m
Evening Worhlp 7 on p.m
1st Wednesday Missionary

Service . 7.00 p. m.
2nd Wednesday Prayer

Meeting .. - 7:00 p. m.
3rd Wednesday Bible

Study 7:00 p. m.
Wednesday C.P.M.A.

Services . . 7:00 p. m.
Friday Victory

FIKS1 Mniuihln
CHURCH

Rev. Oscar Brwre
Sunday iclKArt
Morning Worship

Hvunmtt Wortinr

i it a.m
II 0C 4.n
' J Bff
7 34 a m

trthndll Mii Ji
Second Wein'iMt

P m

Itimnl Mehng 7 M pm

Monday
Ezekiel

31:25-3- 1

Fantastic? . . . Listen!

Last year in the United Statesone million pounds of sleeping tab-
lets were manufactured.

Each night American people swallowed 12 million doses.

Each night the nervous tensionsof millions of peoplewere relaxed
artificially and temporarily. No worry was banished; no fear disap-
peared. No problem came nearer to solution becauseof a pill . . . and
sleep. Troubles were merely postponed.

Peace of mind and rest come, not throughpills, but throughpower
found in trusting God.

Then develop that power by going to church regularly. Find there
a faith that grows and gives courage. And pray, for "Whatsoeveryou
shall ask in My name, believing, you shall receive."

Tucsdny
John

M :23-3- 1

Wednesday
Ephesians

Thursday
I'hilippiang

This Servleo Church Bolng tho Cooperation tho and Sponsoredby tho Individual and

City

N)Mtiriv

GOD

Last

With tho Hopo That More Pooplo Will Atlond tho Church of Their Choice.

HOME UAPTlJfl
CHURCH

REV. S. I--
ol Lubbock

Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Tralnlng Senici. 8;30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7; 30 p.m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Bernard S. Ramsey
Sunday School 9:43 a. m,
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Bvenlng Worship 7:00 p. m.

Chl-R-o . 6:00 p. m.

wllUUUI OP TUP.
NAMRENU

Rev. Kendall S. While
iunaay School. 9:43 a.m
A'orshlp Servlc. 0: 4S a.n
SYI'S - 6:30 p.m
Evening Servr 7 00 p.m

Wednesday
Prayet Meeting.- - 7 30 p.m

2:13-2-2 1:8-1- 3

Flrmi

'Todos Blen Uenldos"
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD

407 May St.
Rev. Crux Molina, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening 7 p. m.

CMF Service 7:30 p. m.
Thursday

Ed. do C. Service 7:30 p. m.

Spoclal Service - 7 p. m.

PLEASANT VALUT
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 o.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Training Union, 7:30 p.m
Evening Worship 8:30 p.tp

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m
Ind and 4lh ThursdKy

W M U and Bible
Study . .. 8:0u o.ra

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School JO 00 a.m
Morning Wnuwri 11 00 a.m
Rvenlrgt Worship 100 p.ni

Friday
Psalms
37:0-1-1

Snturdny
Proverb3

16:1--7

Published Throurjh Mlnlstors Business

Pettyjohn

PLEASANT

WILUAMS

Worship
Tuesday

Saturday

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Located at 113 West 14th St.

Sunday Morning
Worship Servleo 10:30 a.m.
Sundny Evening
Evening Scrlco 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening . 7:00 p.m

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study io a. ra.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Evening Worship 8; 00 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue F & Htb
Rev. James Erlckson, Pastor

Rev. Raymond Cutshall,
Asst. Pastor

Masses
Sunday 8 and 10 a. m.
Friday , 7 p. m,

CHURCH OF GOD
I). L, Hcmbrrv, Pastor

"umwy CH0 ... 9 45 n
Sunday Night . . 7 30 p
Morning Worship . II 00 a
Y P V. , Thuri . , 7 30 p

m
m
m
in

ET

Ph, 4953

BAPTIST

Worship Servlc
rv.M.s.
Brotherhood
Training Unloa
Worship Servleo.

sunony
worship

Wnnhln

BROWN BROS. AL, OperJ

Lubbock

OIL

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE&

612 N. Broadway Ph, 4?5

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS-"-

BROADWAY GARAGE rib
rudi

DEE AND W. O. STEWAIJ
rtlft

510 N. Broadway

fspo
nhin

JucJ

HUDMAN FUNERAL H0W!fl

615 W. Main Ph 4SJ.g

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE -- Eve'
fuel
ihat

BT

129 V. Main

PIGGLY

.'it.

IMPLEMENT

W. Ph 4953

JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINffg

POST INSURANCE AGENC,g

E. Ph. 49

TODAY BE SECURE TOMOUOfl

GULF WHOLESALE
& ESTLEA

101 V. Main Ph.

A A ' '

CHURCH
Rev. Joo

HODGES

QUALITY

"INSURE

NICHOLS

MEXICAN

nday 9; 43 a.m.

.

11:00 a.ca.
--U:l5 pan.

p.m.
7:30 p.m.
J:N p.m.

Olble Doctrine
Studies

J 7,48
Pravcr Meeting 8: IS

(Located on Hlbgway)

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spoaltti)

FRED CAMACIIO.
Sc

Rvenlne

Hwy.

Plstooe

pVm.

10:0 sum
U OO a.m.

p.m.

iiuaj iYo. viciory
Leaden 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
aumrn

Hev. Ed Herring
Sunday School 9 45 . w.
Morning Worship , 11 t a, in.

OPERATORS

WIGGLY

PAUL JONES

iiu

cs
Ph

S&H GREEN xtit

SHYTLES CO.

HAROLD LUCAS

Main

LESTER

4?54

School

Wedned

-- 13:15

Spur

P.itar

nnonnu -- i tun fit OF(

aiao Drake, Ml

Sunday
HIMa Kmiiv .10."

Sunday mming
worship icmcs
Worship Service .

4?5.ftdlc

STAMPS

morning

weonesuayevenui i
Wonhln Krvtc .1 "M

ASSEMBLY OF Of
I D nrtnfritWw. ....

I

Morning Worship ",

....

nn.t

Ph

IUSTICl'i'

:lal

BAPTIST nil
u.u t. 1)1 IW
"V ' .SH1

l!oniln Worship - "A. J

Evenln4 Woxthip

Qiei

4)5-s-

122 8th

122

7:30
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;cd mullet sank gently
Gull or Mexico. uny-il- c

was his
Tjtfwindcd rod Intently and

;He bait vanisii inio tnc

rXthe monofilamentsnap--

lyta;
MHfrtlltnneausiy mucnowicu

Von the rod. Hie tip
K nnd The

Vug reel whined In pn
istpecuy King macKcrni

fljvfBMTk

holding

throbbed.

iu prefer; ripped olf

n't yelled gleefully fts
ncd fish bored deep,
mewhere out In the
ncss of the nil If nnd

back some line

r frantic run.
EVERAl. MATCHING

Miking settled down to a
SEWttlo of

illv:.Mitcl)owicli worked the
I WMMfot alongside the boat

sec Its outline In the

captain stood poised

the fish nindc one Inst
Me'rtMti'.for freedom.Much- -

cfitwMfcbed the line up tight
kewht the fish twisting to the

facer i'H
hmiltiwas that the enptain
ick'Sswtftly with the gaff and
wght'lS pounds of flouncing king-.'aboar-

j
ruchewlch, looked nround nnd
Miedt'.'.What did I tell you?" he
rtled;Gfeat sport, no?"
didn't have time to answer

auseUiwasbusy battling one of
sportyfish with my freshwater
mlng. outfit. On the light tnc-I- t,

was?cuttingall sorts of enp--

luchOwich.hnd brought me out
Iho.gulfito'.demonstratethe pop-'-r

'newcohcept of klngfishlng.
fOST KINGS ARE cuaght by
flings using derrick-lik- e tackle
t willleiulckly sap the strength

.even,,"the,;iargcstof them.
luchowlch,"who operatesn fleet
iharter fishing boatsout of Frcc-t-,

preferslto anchor on nn off-r- e

reef; and cast for the kings
h Hghit ''tackle. It's Immaterial
blm whether he fishes with nr-:l- al

balfc such as a large wob-i- g

spoonorwith natural baits
i frra'enfmullet or live shrimp,
fhen UigTthc natural baits he

Jes 'wltfeiUt' any weight on the
, ad tebaltwill sink slowly to-i- d

thejlwttom.
lie klngflsh makes his best
Ian ra,.'t fire fnct run "

WTI k.lMfc ,...., ... ,

fckexplnined. "When the
fcwioving nnd you're using

;.CYou kill its spirit before

rnljk th point the hard way."

KM Mks arc llko that . . .
K hjh take good ndvlco and
MMirSSTlbelr car 11EFORE It

W-j- j Check that battery

kETBHff
nam

Oolncd

. . . unvo in ana see

's Gulf Service
roadway Ph. 2946

EN

It has nn opportunity to show what
It's made of.

UUT ON LIGHT TACKLE . . .'
well that's somethingn fisherman
really must try In order to nppre
ciato it."

And appreciating it, I was. As
the javelin-shape- fish came up
I'.rudglngly from the depth, I real-
ized that this mode of king fishing
was Indeed sporting.

It used to bo that guides along
the Texas coast tried to fix things
so thnt their clients could catch the
grcntcst amountof fish in the short
est time possible. But after nwhlle
some guides got to thinking that
such wholesale slaughteringof fish,
most of which were left to rot on
the docks, wns only depleting the
available supply

Now many fishermen are chang
1ig their technique. They nre going
to light tackle. Most such tackle is
not much larger than that used to
catch bass on Inland lakes nnd
streams. True, this typo of sport
fishing decreasesthe size of t h e
catch. Hut It increases the fun
And It definitely Is more sporting.

IDEAL RIG FOR THIS type
fishing is n medium to stiff fresh-
water or light salt-wat- outfit,
either conventional or spinning,
equipmentwith about fifteen-poun- d

test line.
A reel with built-i- n drag Is pre

ferrcd since It is almost impossible
to stop the mad rush of a king by
biting down on the reel arbor with
your thumb without losing several
inches of skin.

Kingfish nre found In trcmca
dous numbers along the Texas
coast. Usually they put in an ap-

pearance li May (Memorial Day
normally signals the beginning of
the peak kingflsh run). Anu tncy
stick nround until early fall.

Tlicy are caught near e

reefsor alongside otr-sno- on rigs
or in similar spots where their fnv
oritc food is nbundnnt.

It is well to remember that kings
run in large schools and whereone
Is cnught, usually you'll taKc sev-

eral.
Mnnv anclcrs troll until they pin

point a school, then they anchor
and start casting.

That's when the fun begins.
And It's even greater fun using

licht tackle where the fish really
has a sporting cnancc.

Formerresident
Grasslanddies
Funeral servicesfor L. A. Brown,

57, of New Home, a former resi-

dent of the Grasslandcommunity,
were held at 2 p. m. Saturday at
the New Home Church of Christ,
With burial in Lubbock.

Mr. Brown, who had lived In

Lynn County since 1917. died Thurs-
day in a Lubbock hospital after a
six months' illness.

A native of JonesCounty, he liv-

ed in the Grasslandnren until mov-

ing to New Home eight years ago.
He farmed at Grassland, butsince
moving to New Home had been
employed by a Lynn County com-

missioner.
Mr. Brown Is survived by his

wife, one daughter,two sons, three
brothers nnd three sisters.

POSSE NAMES OFFICERS
SPUR Everett McArthur has

I been for his tenth year
as presidentof thu Dickens County

I Sheriff's Posse. Also
I were Eric Swenson. vice president,
I and Thurman Mooie Jr., secretary--

treasurer.

TAHOKA BANQUET
TA1IOKA The annual Farmer-Businessma-n

Banquet sponsored by
the Tnhoka Chamberof Commerce
will ho held Friday night, March
1. Guest speakerwill bo John C.

Stevens, vice president of Abilene
Christian College.

1 cu. f f. Kelvinator Refrigerator
Stores 728 lbs.

f'YEAR FROZEN FOOD SPOILAGE WARRANTY
CARE-FRE-E OPERATION

Trado AllowanceBig . . .

tkilanco 36 Months

Only S11.87 a month

ludman Furniture Co.
"Your Credit Is Good

'MUSIC AT MIDNIGHT
A gripping moment of decision is faced by actors (I to r )

Edward Waddy, Derrick Sherwln, Carol Marsh and George
Cormack in the drama, Music at Midnight, scheduled for
one performance in Lubbock Municipal Auditorium on Tues-
day, Fob. 19. The play has been brought direct from London
for its current American tour.

,12.

Feb. 15

Connie Ann Snmplcs
Mrs. Arthur Morris, Plalnvlew
B. W. Kennedy
Punk Peel
Bud Short, Odessa
Wayne Thomas
Mrs. Harold Gordon

Feb. 16

Jack Burk
Jim Hundley
Mrs. B. W. Kennedy
Danny Redman, Lubbock
Mrs. Howard Hopkins, Loving-ton-.

N. M.
Mrs. Joe Moore
Mrs. R. M. Hendricks
Ray Soils
Ellen Sue Castccl, Amarlllo

Feb. 17

A. Lee Ward
John W. Wells
Ray Charles Garner
Mike Custer
Mrs. Curtis Dnvlcs
Bruce Shepherd, Levclland
Shnron Brooks
Dale Lynn Clary
Mrs. Raul Soils
Jim Joy Jinklns

Feb. 18

Larry Glen Scrivner
Wanda Bnker
Mrs. D. D. Pcnnell
Alvin Morris

Feb. 19

Kim McClellnn
Mrs. W. A. Oden
Harold Voss
Garland Davlcs
Kenny Wayne Smith
Robert Dale Pierce

Feb. 20
Gay Lancttc Bratchcr
Will Wright
G. N. Lcggott
Mrs. J. B. Slewcrt
Jerry F. Rankin

Feb. 21

Paul Duren Jr.
Charles Wayne Huffman
Susie Hughes
Paul Ray Martin

vout
lltVICI MANAOU

HAS COMMIT!
INfOtMAtlON

Car inspections
aregoing slow

in GarzaCounty
"With the deadline for ohtnlalng

inspection stickers drawing near,
only 20 per cent of the vehicles in
Gnrza County have been inspec-
ted," Capt. Alan Johnson, motor
vehicle Inspection supervisorof the
Texas Departmentof Public Safe-
ty, this week.

Unless the numberof inspections
is increasedappreciablysoon, long
waiting lines will bo forming at in-

spection stationswhen the April 15

deadline approaches."The author-
ized Inspection stations nre ready
and capableof handling the Inspec-
tion of Texas registeredvehicles
without delay If owners will not

until Just a few days before
the deadline," Johnson said.

"Any driver operating n vehicle
registered in Texas, that Is requir-
ed to be inspected, on public roads
after April 15 will be operating In
violation of the low." he said.

Captain Johnson called attention
to the fact since the beginning
of the Inspection program, vehicles
having a defect was a causa-

tive factor in fatal accidentsde-

creased from 13 per cent to four
per "The purpose of the Mo-

tor Vehicle Inspection Program is
to discover any maladjustment
which might become a link in a
evele of events lending to on ac-
cident nnd, by removing the link
prevent the accident," he pointed
out.

If everyone
In Post ate at

Snak-Sha- k

wo'd be able
to run bigger

ads.

IS

5217 WEST 7TH ST., LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Tammie is ns proud of Iter play-

houseas her parentsareof their completely
home. IJotlt housesgive true comfort during tho
winter months. The Alderson homo is heated an
electric heat pump which also cools during the
summer months.You, too, can enjoy the true comfort
of electric heating whether you arc building a new
homo or your existing home, There's an
electric heating method to fit your requirements.

runic

said

wait

that

that

cent.

tho

by

The Alderon enjoy time Inveited with their children,
Togetherthey play such flame aa croquetand Chinese

checker,Tammie color In her book, while on, Craig,

B 11, coachea motheron bott way to Win over daddy,

Tho Pott (Texas) Dispatch Thursday, Feb. 74, 1963 Pago 7

Spur's housing
loan approved
SPUR The Public Housing Ad-

ministration has announced
of a federal loan of $3t 1.000 for

I r.n'iiructlon of 20 low-re- homes
I in Spur.

'- vicen of the homes will be
'..i pc ideally for elderly people,

According to city official! here,
n'i'ins have been obtained on sev--
n lots for elderly white units, four

ints for the n hom
ing and three lots for the Negro
units.

The Victoria Falls are in South-

ern Rhodesia.

1 1 SOUTH BROADWAY

"ALL MOTHERS WANT THE BEST FOR

THEIR CHILDREN AND SO EVEN

MY PLAYHOUSE ELECTRICALLY

HEATED' says Tammie Alderson,

clectrically-licatc- d

remodeling

A. C. Cooke attends
last rites for nioco
A. C. Cooke returned recently

from Frederick. Okla., where he
attended funeral services Feb. 5

for his niece. Miss Frances IJurk-hard- t,

who died Feb. 1.

Miss Ourkhnrdt was a grand-daughte-r

of Walter Corey, who liv-

ed in the Kalgary community, near
Post, more than 60 years ago.

Miss Burkhardt was an accom-
plished organist ami pianist and
hmi played at a number of church
events b.h1 other affairs in Post.

A golden spike, driven at Ogden.
Utah, In I860, marked the comple-
tion of the first transcontinental
nil I road.

rrrr ' " "r-"'-
gr r

If you believe makes of truck3 are
much alike, you nren't doing to your

There aro
A truck Look at

the littlo things on it in
the Notico how strong the is, the
rubber chains that keep it from

Tho body floor is madeof select wood to
tho rust andgivo you better The lower

NewHlch Torque l!30-c- u

Six 1 HcliUir butmorepower-
ful thnn Its It is
tandnrd In Series CIO

C50 models.

NEW

Mrm. while Mr.

rock In tholr

the a focal of their

"ee

lerm

ScratchPads
5 Va x 8'4

SUPPLY-- FRESH -

7 1.00

flie Post Dispatch

CHEVROLET THUCK DUALITY

You can seethe differencewhereveryou look
various pretty

justice pocket-boo-k.

differences.
Chovrolct welcomes comparison.

latches, hinges, stitching
upholstery. tailgate

encased sagging.
elintinnte

problem footing.

nntlcCTiwor.

through

side are you the
but it

to fit your
Tho is on

kind for up as you
your load and vice versa.

If you nro to need a new this year,
you look at the has to

wo over a new 'G3 so you enn it?
2 DER

New 292-c-u in.
Six most truck fi

1ms ever
In

at extra cost In

us to of the

Botow, Alderson Aldoron
placet onother (garden fountain. The Alder-on- i

built unique fountain point
flower garden.

POST

Inches

WHITE GREEN YELLOW PINK

panels double-walle- d: might dent
inside won't show through.

Chevrolet designssuspensionsystems
need. light-lut- y typo strong comfort.
Another heavier trucks stiffens
increase Make sense?

going truck
should quality Chevrolet offer.

May bring exumme

ENGINES

Hlch Torque
powerful

Chevrolet built!
Standard Siirles C60,
optional
lighter models.

Justcall test drive one "New Reliables"

.r-"- "?

BeaeSesea

QUALin TRUCKS

costLas

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD- S CO.

"tuprviie"

attractive

BHeKTHflMBab

for

aaeSeaaeaKeaBaaesa?Vav

Craig la encouragedIn his pursuit of hobble. One
of hi favorite I modol building As we wotch him
hero he Is busybuilding a model of a Jaguarracer.

Dial 2825

t
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Policemangrabs

jailbreakerhere
James Hunt Smith. Negro. ""K1?"1? 'Wkr

out of the county jail be-- LSSSe. "iSH

tween 1 30 ami 2 a. m. last Friday -- " ."'Llal's staff ofrnorninc and was captured less
than 10 minutes later by City
Policeman F M. Reep.

Reep stopped Smith when he saw
him running acrossthe highway at
11th Street and Broadway.

Smith, who was being held on a
bad check charge, admitted to the
policeman, after questioning, that
he had broken out of Jail. He had
knocked a hole in the ceiling of

the jail climbed into
the attic and from there trained en-

trance to the second floor, from
he made his way outside

said

broke

where

added.

named trustees

S JS.OOOandm they Smith equipmenttothy M.OOO more
Ceil , fit ..Uw t.Ba,l (.Aro Ku Viinrritrv

There were five other prisoners
in the Jail when Smith escaped, but
none of them made any effort to
get out, Reep

Road bonds
(Continued Page 1)

.96.
(Continued from

Post

the development.

the

the

approximately

LFT, took

FIL)" andTbout from bene--

said.

from

THE
who

the
"one of best of

seen", said
After

tion.
in oaRe ad on Daee 11 of today's come J39.6W. expenses of $"5
Dispatch endorse the bond issue Sil, for net loss of $36,200 Duck
and urge all other Precinct worth said the
to "join us Saturday" in approving to lose money in its
the bonds. 1937. has been"in the

Countv JudeeJ. E. Parker, who black little" even-- year since
with Commissioner Jack He satd the paid
Myers Highway Engineer Jul-- back WO.000 of its $55,529 52

lan Smith spoke before Post ating toss of earlier years
Lions night on the year, he reportedthe coun--
issue, said today that the state ty purchased new $15,000

department spejt over machine secondto none
in the Garza and Post

area in the last five years.
"It's our turn to help them." he

declared "If we don't we will have
a real black mark againstus."

Judge Parker pointed out that

a
s

J

3 a
I V (II. I, V

a
1

1

. a

of
spent in mis area live contributing

years include highway street ljfe
iv m.u .vmu urnyu.,.. some

larm to maricet roads tnis area. 7 000 the hn
Highway Engineer said he pital since its organization April

e..r".??" al0at has established
OlS-m- i FALSE report TlCserved 6.420it .1 . u.... u. cups

of way, the statewill go aheadand
buy all of it. "The statecant do it.
its handsare legally tied.' Smith
said. "If the bonds are not voted,
the highway won't be widened."

also some people
seem to think this project has
something to do with a sys-
tem around Post "That's wrong
too." he told The Dispatch, 'There
is absolutely no plan to build

bypass around Post.
,t IK.. .IJ .

it .. , , M

Mv nil nt fk tS; rYI Knl .
1

Is to be needed. V h a t
isn't needed or half the cost ot '

me ngnt ot go tor
retirement ot that portion

of the bond issue.
Judge out that

about one third of the precinct's
share of the cost of the right-of-wa- y

will go to moving the utilities
not in land purchase He pointed
out too that about of pre-
cinct's now la
oil which mean the oil
valuations will pay about haU
cost of the project.

The right of way for thw strip
of US-- is the only one left

Lubbock and Roacoe tor
which funds havenot been
provided. The four-temn-g of t h 1 s
highway is a top priority state

Postings
(Continued from Page 1)

pram.

Oh yfs. anybody hereabout for
a 50 mile bike to prove something
or other1 At least that's a better

banquet Fee 23. It
uo as the beat mr-st-art

ing with tne filet mignons.

from Page 1)
Henry

Ul

to
rra, i.

A. P 2 com.
was to the

hoard to fill the
left the of

J H Haire of
named the First

of Post as
lory for county and county
funds.

Hospital
Page 1)

Curl the payroll was In- -

nursesare now available for
24 hour duty, he

Duckworth gave brief history
of hospital He
pointed out it took two or three
years to get the hospital project
through the talking
first board meeting held July 7.

1951.

On Feb. 27. 9S2. Jack Rex was
by as

and technician
The hospital cost

$0.000 federal aid financing
half of the building cost Between

10.000 was raised
donations for

100

Ik JrV JtUl. SJ V4IU

quist Bergen
HOSPITAL Av

sociation inspector came to in
spec: new hospital termed

the its size he had
ever Duckworth

first IS months opera
a hospital audit showed in

a of

voters hospital continued
operation

through but
a

Precinct hospital has now
and oper

F
Tuesday bond

highway has
S1.0OO.0OO

bypass

a

pointed

Mrs. Parker who servedas
first president of the Women's

Auxiliary' of Garza Memorial Hos-

pital reported 33 active members
who
hours work at 22

i.aw.uw in members who
wid.,du and members The

vuuni. auxiliary has contributed
in hour of wrviep to

Smith

now ab0Uti The auxiliary

that !?

He said that

highway The

expected

way will im-
mediate

Parker

half the
5S.000.000 valuation

properties,
the

srrtmdy

aigh-wa-y

project.

first

the

the

since its establishment It has
made new drapesfor the lobby and
this year's project was the pur
chase of new lobby furniture

These are but a few of the
Mrs Parker

said the wanted to thank
the public for its in sup
porting its hospital projects

pa

DR TUBBS AROSE during the
question and answer period to
praise for his work as admin
istrator He sa:d Curl had saved

his tratnuig. though this was not

ww

The physician praised hospital
trustees for their operating polic
)tt and the pink ladies for ma
ing the hospital a

for everyone
"As far as I know, Dr Tubbs

concluded, "no one need has
ever been refused to this

no where they
Itved "

Roberts rites
from Page 1)

Herbert A Smith, minister of the
Church of Chnst wtll officiate a
the funeral services, assisted b
tne Kev tiowei Watkins. paster
of the Fluvanna Methodist Church

Burial will be in the
the direction of

Mason Funeral Home
win be Jerry
Roberta, Stephen Greer.
Roberts. Floyd Brasherand Morns

Mrs. Roberts is survived by her
husband: three Mmrj
Jewel White of Post. Viola Greer
of Tahoka and Mildred King of
S- T- 1 .

nrin ln,l . l U UF""' " I W HOOCH J

XZZruZTLJrZI Tahoka. three sisters, Mmes7r i"T.r ,i. Brook, of Post. Clovie, . v, ,t. EHlt An(on aml Kate Spcwl of
r..., w.,r ,.,v.. ... ry three brothers, J F

if
shaping

in

f"o. and M F Gray
13 and IS erent

Mrs. Roberts was preceded ir
four son.

(Continued
Wheatley.

Cmmtv ludae J r Part.-- PreParI to ad

rl election until after; , rP-- ;a was hired With
I

'mUm
I,,I Thom been hired

f . .uirrn. he boardA. ' vltlWf UlC
cuy-coun- radio
from $2C0 $225 monthly effective

Gurley. Precinct
appointed

olty-count-y park
vacancy by resignation
Mrs. Southland.

The court also
National Dank depso).

school

stagewith

hospital's
administrator

with

Edgar
AMERICAN

the

Last

Joy

contribute regular week'
hospital.

many
auxiliary projects.

auxiliary
generosity

Curl

such pleasant
place

admission
hospital matter

(Continued
1915.

Grassland
Cemetery under

Pebsworth, Fiber'
Wayne

Bingham

daughters.

of Granburv
grandchildren

grandchildren

pAimvif

Harold Teal

brfnf preparatory

Lnfv iUt,.hemtX'mUmam0untiel: February seTsvi

,Lt0n??'?!..m WW
sine! rTIta sunerinti.futt.nf

urx,rtntendent

neet--TrSSffLfir. dSJdrtMw
enfercement

mlssioner,

Psllbearcn

day night that a special meetlnr
wouw rw new later this week on
the employment of principals.

Junior Rodeo mooting
is called for Prldav
A metkg of officers nnd dire

ton of the Past Junior Rodeo As--
sociation has been called for 8 p
m Friday Fab. 15. in the district
courtroom

AH officers and directors a r
Russianaircraft plants have pro--1 urged to attend this first rode"

mlsed to tum out next year JOO.- - meeting of IMS s , f mvi- - Sici
W0 streamlinedchrome-plate- d buby "Is 'hvrmari f the bonri f au'1carriage, directors.

First moistureof '63 is welcomed
This area's rain and snow Sun-

day and Monday produced the first
moisture In Post for 193 and mea-
sured .37 of an Inch of moisture,
according to County Agent Syd
Conner.

Snowfall was measured atthree
and one-hal- f Inches.

"The moisture helped a whole
lot," Conner said. "More will be
welcomed."

Post schools were closed both
Monday and Tuesdayas icy high-
ways Monday and an overnight

TWO TO PENITENTIARY
James Chancellor and Felix Ro-sa- s

were taken to the state peni
tentiary yesterday to serve prison
sentences after their probated sen-
tences had been revoked. Deputy
Sheriff Lloyd Merntt and Highway
PatrolmanMxx Knox took the pair
to HunUviKe

i i mi vi i i

SPEARS

Quart Glass

WHITE SWAN

Jar UO

WHITE SWAN CANS

CLUB

Whol

Fancv noiirinn

415 NORTH

snowfall for Tuesdaypreventedthe
buses from running.

The low temperaturecame Wed--I

nesday morning here 14 above, of.
flclally.

i were no serious traffic
accidents during the of bad
weather, according of officers. A

number of cars were strandedon
In and near Post Monday

and Tuesday.
StateHighway Departmentmain- -

tenancemen here not only helped
get some of the stranded vehicles
going, but also kept applying
salt to the caprock roads, over-
pass and bridges. The work was

the directionof JoeWilliams,
maintenanceforeman.

i

America the third larg-
est continent, with Asia nnd Africa
ranking first and second.

II B. II II I Jt

"TjT SUPREME Mmm

BARS Iff
E'iJM

"

III
-

APPLE JUICE

On A

J
INSTANT COFFEE

ft
z,

A

BISCUITS 49c

HONEY BOY

SALMON

1

DUNCAN

Mixes Pkgs.

Assorted Flavors

Kool-Ai- d
MARYLAND

Coffee 2
Hamburger round 3

WILSON'S Economy

SmokedJowls
Sirloin Steak
CmnUrl UAMM.

WASHINGTON Red

APPLES

PascalCelery
Sunkist Lemons
Crisp Lettuce

BROADWAY

There
spelt

roads

busy

under

N'orth

BEEF

CREST-PA- C

Stockholders meeting
set by rodeo group
The annual stockholders

of PostStampede,Inc., will be held
at 7:30 p. m. Feb. IS, at
the City Hall.

All stockholders are urged to at-

tend the will
be electedand other tak-

en up.
W. S. Is

president of the rodeo board.

League is

to on 21

Officers for the 1963 season will
be elected at a Babe Ruth League

at 7:30 p. m. Thursday.
Feb. 21. in the Community Room.

Ben Owen, league president,
said all officers are urged to at-

tend the meeting and that an in-

vitation is
In the Babe Ruth

Mixed Nuts
DOESKIN

Toilet Tissue
" "V U L Prices Good

J J

V

T

is

L

MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING
Pure Cane

Bag

WAPC0 Red, Sour, Pitted

303

BIG

12
Big at this Low, Low Price!

No. 1 Tall Can
HIKES Layer

3 18-0- z.

jjPound Can

HEAVY

Pound

Pounds

Found

Pound

meeting

Monday,

meeting. Directors
business

(Walter) Duckworth

Babe Ruth
meet Feb.

meeting

extended everyone in-

terested League.

MIKE

Save

$100

290

890

srtt. 980

KEITH'S, Froxen

CUT CORN
BIRDS EYE, Froxen Fillets

CAT FISH
BANOUET Froxa
POT PIES
PATIO Frozen
Enchilada DINNERS

10
Stalk

Pound

Ppund

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY

Shop and Say. Your BUDGETEER STAMPS for Valuable Premiums at PARRISH GROCERY Each
BUDGETEER Stamp Book I. Worth $3.00 In Premium,.

HUEE DtUVIRY DIAL 3630

SalvationArmy

aids 564 here
A total of 56i persons were given

some type of assltance by the
lv:it wolffim committeeof the Sal- -

ivation Army during 1963. It was
reported yesterday morning at a

meeting of the oca Savatlon
Army organization with Joe L.

.MOOre OI flliuiaiiu, iiciu iijmwv...- -
tlvc.

Two hundred and eighty - five
Garzaresidentsreceivedhelp rang-

ing from groceries, hospital care,
rent, shoes to clothing. Two hun-

dred nnd seventy-nin-e transients
'

were also aided.
j The committee also discussed
'plans to send six Garza boys to

the $700,000 Salvation Army boys

summer camp at Midlothian. Four
were sent last year Herman Ra- -

13-0- z. Can

Can

Can

1 Red
"

v

VO VKRAFTS Philadelphia

4su 3H 33e

3-Po-
und

9zL
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 5-Po-
und

Cake

CHERRIES

DOG FOOD

19 POTATOES

BUDGETEER

PARRISH GR0.&
MKT.

VA

2 io:oz. pkgi;

12 oz. Pkg.

3 x.

IAa

Get

12-O- x. Pko. YV

Pound

9

details at
our store

JudgeJ. f. Parker
honored on

JudgeJ. E. Parker was honored
Sunday with a dinner on hU birth
day In the Parker home.

Those attending were Mr. nnd

Mrs. Tom Power, Mr. nnd Mn.
Raymond Hickman of Slaton ond

his grandparents:Terry and Pattl
Power. John nnd Joy
Thomas, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Hanes of Lubbock.

phclt again will be camp chair--

mnn.
The Army Is one of the ;

. .1 I it-- r.a4nparticipatingagencies in mc wun..
County Community Chest.

Attending the session were Bob

Collier, Garza chairman, Clint
treasurer, iicorge nar

er. Mrs, Marvin,
welfare secretary, Rev

Bill Hogue, Rev OscarBruce, Dean j

and Sheriff Fny Claborn

8

PkBi.

Bag

James,

Salvntlcn

Herring,

Hudman.

Robinson

VAN CAMP

Tomato

491in,I TV w

39c

590

.4S2SS

birthday

Sardines

UPTON'S

or

LESS

46-O- CAN

RETURNS TO

Mr. Gladys Hyde, tulleasedfrom St. Mtryi iLI
Lubbock last ThuridAl
was treated for a broUjj
taken to Lubbock MttJl
pltal early WedneX!
after suffering a timv.i.l

"Let us have pec,--
words fntrrihnt . "I
General Ulysses 5. GnaflYnrV- - rilu i

Harrison Detect
Agency

Domestic & Cdmtno) (

Downtown Oil i,l
Z26 EAj

Day Phono Ufix.
WZ-tt- t 4;iJ

Hcort's CUNtj

IU 303

) CERRO

DCPAU

10-O- z. PkB.

15',.Oi.
Can

CUT KITE (A

Waxed Paper roV'ZI

WHITE SWAN 4
Juice 4c6o"n0,1

PrA D linntn rt
MORTON 5 ,od,i,d" A

Salt a
MEADOWLAKE J

Pound IfMargarine carton Li

LIPTON'S i

Tea u 4

Tea nd Paekag

GLADIOLA Rca or Sc'f-Riin- 9 to

FloUr Boo 4lV

MACARONI r&

SPAGHETTI

ncArurr
Comj

Tomato

Instant

SKINNER'S
2 z. Pkgs

RIG'j

W amr I l nM ' E.

Ho. "

L)SL

it

SJTafFRUIT C0CKTAIL1

53 TIL tioo

39

T )uj vans f m m

Hair Spray iZ'Z t
BAMA, 18 ox. Jar

PeanutButter 49l

MOUNTAIN PASS, Pld J
Tomatoes 10JJ

80 PAinBirc

Assorted Flavors

J

DEL

3 - 89o

MAJ

Delight,

2

Reg.
Can

Ji
EAGLE BRA

MILK

CREAM CHEF'i

PIE

i

OUAN7ITY



KStthtg

lost Doesdown Slatonto win district championship 1

ma, 3AA titlists
he bi-distr-

ict foe
School's girls basket--

Fthc Docs, won Iho DIs- -

championship
tHo Slaton Tiger- -

fm 30, nt Slaton.
fflrst time n Post nlrls
Iwron n district title In

Sit ten years.
jwIII nlny

rJS In n name,

LAilJfJ J

Frlona cither

inner to nuvnncc to me
irnamcnt In Lubbock.
champions of
ked by the as-th-e

state'sNo. 1 Class

i. PostDoe coach, said
Post and Frlonn school
,'rncct to decideon

Btho ploi'off
Rtz said an--

bs the most likely site
ic.

rs Tigers

leasure
les, 73-4- 5

lntclopcs' Dllstrict IAA
Eievcnca nt mrce wins
Flosses Tuesday night

Vorc swnmped by the
73 to 45. on the Tig--

Tigers, undefeated
play, shot to a 23--7

lead over the Ante--

ire out in front 41 to

jftliifeififtermission. The Tigers
SMI Ming into the fourth pcr--

Hk Jw&wn's 20 points was tops
MM iTlcrs, with other double
eifCOTM's being Ronnie Jones
li wHd WebberTcfcrtlllcr and

re'BII with 10 apiece.
ISsvM.MKIiols topped the Post
QiitCwWil5 points and Pat Cor- -

II score Jl.
fhe'elriim summary:

IPOST Nichols 4 7 3 15. Scott
fll' 3 1, Cimll 5 1 1 11, Odom 0 0

7, Ptfkiri.g 0, Johnson10 2 2

yen 4tM8, Cross 1 0 0 2, Mor- -

klM&

Smutty.

I iiSHJ

1 1

Tuesday
tenting

District
conches'

Plalnvlcw

of

6 1 0 13, Burk
10 20, Tefertlller

3, Brake
on 0, Hatched

Pember

FROM DALLAS
xlcs Dldwny returned

from Dallas where she

Mrs. Rick Fcris, and
Feris underwent

IMEXICO VISIT
'Mrs. Rylant

Fluitt here
accomnanied them

HwBliMie Lovington,
a WMkis visit.

0 4

s 1 1 4 1 0
0 0 1

0 0 10, 2 0

,

L. E. vis
W. O. Sr.

in N. M.

G AT MEMPHIS
Hr8.;;LkXong who is employed
XM'.wwmg room 01 tnc 1'osiex
it at Memphis, spent the week
I at.fcme. Mr. Long and Mr.

MmM. H. Brltton took
He

iff

soon

ones

sur--

the

IE FOR VISIT
Mrs. Roy Brown
ICarlsbad, N. M.,

her

and
vis- -

week from Wedncs- -

tl Friday in the homes
Brown and Mr. and

EKIkcr.

ll'Bcomparabla Gypy
if Hjn tho lavish unci

I H,ner D' protenta-i- i
Hfypsy, opening at

4HrTheatroWo Sure
P and continuing

Frlona scouted Tuesday night's
Post-SInto- n game, Kountz said, and
also scouted last Friday night's
gameat Sundown between the Docs
and tho Sundown Roughcttcs.

The Docs' victory over Slaton
Tuesday night gave them n con
ference mnrk of 5 0, with only the
Frcnshlp Tlgcrcttcs left to play.
Tho Postgirls easilydefeatedFrcn
shlp in a gamehere two weeks ago.

The Docs came from behind in
the third quarter to chalk up the
victory over Slaton. They had been
ahead, at the end of the first
quarter, but trailed, 30-2- at

Going Into the fourth quarter with
a two-poi- lead, 39-3- the Docs
stagedn dclny game that held the
Tlgcrcttcs to two points the rest
of the way.

'Our delay game worked real
well, with Slaton getting the ball
away from us only once," Kountz
snld.

He said the fourth quarter delay
game became nn almost "must"
becauseeach of the Post guards
had four fouls against her. "We
had to keep the ball down at our
end of the court," the coach said.

Tho Post team had one of Its
better shooting nights of the sea-
son, hitting 57 per cent of the field
goals attempted.

Nltn Wilson scored41 of the Docs'
47 points, with Jnnlth Short getting

and Barbara Craig, 1. Sharon
Williams scored 15 poinnts for Sla-

ton and Glcndn Bownds came
through with 14.

The victory brought the Docs'
season mark to 27 wins against
four losses.

Sundown catches
Doesin doldrums;

win by 57 to 35

Tho state champion Sundown
Roughcttcscontinued their jinx ov
er the Post Does at Sundown last
Friday night by defeatingthe local
girls, 57 to 35.

Coach Von Kountz said Sundown
caught the Post team on probably
Its "worst night" of the seasonand
that the Does lust couldn't seem to
do anything right, They hit n sea
son low In field goal shooting per
centagewith 30 per cent.

The Does made n gameof it un
til the closing minutes of the first
half when the Roughettcs hit six
field goals to break a 19-1-9

Nita Wilson was high scorer for
the Docs with 22 points. Jnnlth
Short scored 8 points and Barbara
Craig, 5. All-stat- Sue Janes pac-
ed the Sundown nttack with 34

points and Elaine Stokes chipped
In with 20.

The "B" girls' game was much
closer 35-3- The Roughctte re-

serveshit a field goal in the clos-
ing seconds to break n 33-3-3 tic.

Marilyn Jones scored 13 points
for Post, closely followed by Shir
ley Sappington with 12. Linda Pen--

nell scored the "B" team's other
8 points.

CAGE GAMES CANCELLED
Bad weather and road conditions

Monday night brought on a cancel-lotio- n

of the jun-
ior high basketball games sched-
uled for Abernathy. Since the dis-

trict Junior high tournament starts
today, the Abernathy games pro-
bably will not be rescheduled,
coacheshero said.

DALLAS TRACK MEET
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's track

team competes in Its final Indoor
meet of the seasonat Dallas Fri-
day night.

DISTRICT MEETING A SUCCESS
Mrs. A. B. Carter, president of

the Women's Society of Christian
Service of tho First Methodist
Church, reports n highly successful
meeting when the wm--s

met hero Feb. 6 at the church.
Over seventy ladles registered.
Mrs, Carter commendedthe work
of each committee.

EMERGENCY SURGERY
Don Osborn underwent surgery

Sunday afternoon in Garxn Mem-

orial Hospital for an emergency
appendectomy.He Is reported to
bo doing fine.

SUNDAY VISITS
Dr. and Mrs. B. K. Young, Ilev-erl-

who was homo on a visit
from McMurry College In Abilene,
and Susanna Krnuso spent the
weekend visiting In Plainswith Mr
nnd Mrs. Genu Young.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Ufa Hospltalliallon Group

Business Men's Assurance Co.
of America

1502 Main, lubbock PO
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JUST SEEMED UKE A
These five Post Antelope and Spur Bulldog playersare bunchedunder tho Post basketwait-
ing for the ball to come down. At the extreme loft is Post's David Nichols. No 23 is George
Neavos of Spur, 31 is Danny Pierceand No. 35 is Joe Howell. The won the
District 4AA contest, 47 to 40. (Staff Photo)

Startstoday at Slaton

junior High teamsplaying

in conferencetournament
Three of Post's four junior high

basketball teams will sec action
today in the first round of tho Jun-
ior High District Tournament nt
Slaton with the other Post team
playing Its first game Friday night.

Post's 7th grade girls will play
Idalou at 1 p. m. today, with the
7th grade boys meeting Abernathy
at 2 p. m. nnd the 8th grade girls
olaying Frcnshlp nt 3 p. m.

Tho 8th grade boys ore to play
Tahoka at 8 p. m. Friday.

If the 7th grade girls win from
Idalou, they ploy a semifinalsgame
nt 1 p. m. Friday. If they lose to
Idalou, they advance to the conso-

lation finals to be played at 4 p.
m. Saturday.

7th grade boys, If they win
their first round game from Ab-

ernathy, will play cither Idalou or
Tahoka at 2 p. m. Friday In the
semifinals. If they lose to Aber-
nathy, they play in the consolation
finals at 2 p. m. Saturday.

If the 8th grade girls win from

WEEKEND VISIT

Mrs. Estclle Samson and Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Hodges and children
spent the weekend In tho homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Brown br,
Carlsbad.N. M.

My Neighbors

9 Cl

"How can I over lenm tho
vnluu of a dollar when all I

Set for an allowance In 25?"

BUY AN

Cot)
cars

With A

AT

In

Collior Chovrolot-Old- s

Thursday, Fobruary 14, 1963

VF

LONG WAIT

No. Antelopes

The

Frcnshlp this afternoon, they play
again nt 3 p. m. Friday in a semi-
finals game. If they lose to Frcn-
shlp, they play in the consolation
finals at 5 p m. Saturday.

The 8th grnde boys, by drawing
a first round bye, will advance to

Denver City plays

hereFriday night
The Post Antelopes will play the

Denver City Mustnngs here Friday
night In n District 4AA game,while
the PostDocs will go to Cotton Cen-

ter for a gamewith
that school's state-ranke- d Class B
team.

Friday night's boys' activity here
will also include a game between
the Antelope and Mustang "B"
teams.

The Docs who won the district
championshipand the right to re
present 4AA In the play
offs by defeating Slaton Tuesday
night, will be meeting one of the
area'sbetter girls' cage teams ot
Cotton Center tomorrow night.

Both the Antelopes and theDocs
will end their regular season at
Frcnshlp (Wolfforth) Tuesday
night, Feb. 19.

Tech swimmers face
Colorado,Nebraska
LUBBOCK Texas Tech swim-

mers engageColorado nnd Nebra-
ska at Boulder, Colo., Saturday
afternoon.

Coach Jim McNnlly's tankmen
are hosts to Air Force Academy
nnd University of Wyoming Feb,
22 nnd 23, respectively.

Pago 9

Saturdaynight's finals if they beat
Tahoka at 8 p. m. Friduy.

Tho Post 8th grade boys and
girls are winners of both the first
and second halves of the Junior
High Conference and are favored
to win the district tournament.

The 7th grade teams finished
high In conferenceplay, with the
girls having won the first half, and
are given good chances of also
emerging as champions in their
divisions of the tournamentat

Track practice
getsunderway

playing basketball. Post Antelope
have beengoing through

light workouts in preparation for
the upcoming track season.Coach
Glynn Gregg said today.

Tho Antelopes' track schedule
has been completed with theilr first
competition to como nt Brownfleld
on March 2.

The remainder of tho schedule
follows:

March 9 Whirlwind Relays,
Floydada.

March 16 Denver City Invita-
tional.

March 23 Sundown Invitational.
March Crosbyton Relays.
April 5 District 4AA Meet.
Among the boys who have

out are Frnnkle Gory, Ken
Rankin, John Vnldez, Kent Wheat-le- y

and Mike Ayaln. All were mem-
bers of last season'ssquad.

season'ssquad
who will report after basketball
season include Danny Plcrco and
Danny Odom.

Don't Miss It Tonight!

CROWNING OF POST HIGH'S

Valentine Sweetheart
P. M. Primary School Auditorium

Paradeof Beautiesplus SpecialEnfertainmcnt

SPONSORED BY FHA CHAPTER

The Snak Shak
"Pleciiino You Ploatoi Ws

Girls cop consolation frophy

8th gradehoys are
tournamentwinners

Post's 8th grade boys defeated
Tuliokn In a squeaker, 3G to 33,
Saturday night to win the cham-
pionship trophy in the annual Wil-

son Junior High Basketball Tourna-
ment.

The 8th grade girls, nfter losing
their first round game to Cooper.
29-2- came back to win the con-

solation championship trophy by
overwhelming Tahoka. to 6.

Coach Dwnln Robertson's boys
team reached the finals with a
first round win over Cooper, 30-1-

and with an easy semifinals vic-

tory over the Lumesa "B" team,
89-2-

In the finals againstTahoka Sat-

urday night, the Post team caught

All-Sta- rs bow

to Independents,
in 60-4- 9 game
The Post Independents defeated

the City League CO to 49.
Friday night in the high school
gym in a rough, but interesting,
game in which a total of 50 fouls
were called 27 aguinst the All-Sta-

and 23 against the Independ
ents.

The game was close throughout,
with the Independents leading 12-- 1

10 at the end of the first quarter.
2G-2-1 at halftimc and 41-3- 6 at the
end the third quarter.

A scoring duel between the two
tallest men on the court. Will Bigott
of the Independents and James
Dye the highlighted
the game. Dye wound up with 25
points to Blgotl's 22, but Dye went
nil the way, whereasBigott fouled
out early in the fourth quarter
after having sat out part of the
third with four fouls against him

Cooper
the winners, and Johnny Kemp's
8 points was second to Dye's 25 In
the All-St- scoring.

The gameofficials were Coaches
Charles Black and Billy Hahn.

scoring summary:
INDEPENDENTS Pulliam 2

4 4, D. Hays 6 4 5 1G, Bigott 8 5 5

21. Didway 3 3 4 9, Redman0121.
Stolle 0 3 13, Pcnnell
Callaway 0 0 2 0.

ALL-STAR- S Robertson 113 3.

P. Hays 2 5 4, Dye 8 9 4 25. King
0 12 1. McBride 0 2 2. Kemp
3 2 5 8. J Jackson 0 3 5 3. B.
Jackson0 3 13.

Baylor and Tech

dashSaturday
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's basket--

Ihnllnrc r,fl!rn tn lhl With
With the exception of bovs still

trackmen

30

been
working

Members of last

8

27

of

of

charged

2216,

a doutileheoder here baiuroay
night. The varsity meets Baylor
after the freshman play Lubbock
Christian College at 6 p. m.

Honored at the game will be the
1938-3-3 cage team coached by Bcrl
Huffman and captained by Elmer
Tnrbox.

Both Tech teams will be trying
to make It two straight this season
over their respective foes. The
Raidersedged Baylor 60-5-9 on Mike
Gooden's basketwith seven seconds
remaining, nnd the Picadorsdown-
ed LCC 78-5- 8 behind a

by John (Dub) Mnlafsc.
Next week the Raiders play Ar-

kansas at Fayettevllle Tuesday
night. Rice at Lubbock Saturday
night

MARIGOLD, GALLON JUG

MILK
JACKSON BROS.PEN FED BEEF

JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

JACKSON BROS. PEN FED BEEF

EXTRA LEAN

fire in the third quarter to score
15 points to Tahoka'sfive after hav-
ing trailed 13-1-2 at the end of the
first quarter and 22-1- at halftime.

The Post boys changedtheir of-

fense In the third quarter after
Tahoka had concentrated its de-

fense on Ronnie Pierce In the first
half. Pierce wound up as high
scorer with 15 points, followed by
Donnie Windham with 11. Other
scorers were Filemon Vargas, 5.
Clint Johnson, 3, nnd Davis Jleaton,
2. Dick Kennedy and Larry John-
son also saw nction.

In the semifinals game against
Lamcsa, Coach Robertson made
every effort to hold down the score
against Lamesa's outclassed 8th
grade "B" team. Post held a 17-- 1

lead nt the end of the first per
iod. 38--4 at halftime o.id 59-1- go-

ing into the fourth quarter.
The entire 8th grade souad snw

ictlon in the gnmc with 11 of the
boys scoring points Pierce was
high point man with 8 and Steve
Stone accounted for C.

Post led all the way in their
opening round win over Cooper
Pierce took high point honors with
15. Windham scoredC points: Lar-
ry Johnson. 4; Ricky Borgman and
Clint Johnson, 2 each, and Floyd
Moreau, 1.

Coach Billy Hahn's 8th grade
cirls suffered their first defeat of

the season when they bowed to

game. They trailed 6 at the end
of the first quarter, 19-1-2 at the
half and 7 nt the end of the
third period.

Sherry Woods took high point
henorsfor Post with 9 points Mar-ci-

Newb.y scored 7; Belinda Lee.
4, and LaGayluah Young. 2.

The Post girls hit 10 field goals
to six for Cooper, but lost the
came at the free throw line, from
where the winners scored 17 of
their 29 points. The Post girls were
whistled for 22 fouls, whereas the

Donnie Hays had 16 points for j girls were with

The
I

1

1

fnlisrum
I

'

'

only five.
Post then advanced to the con

solntlon finals by scorinc nn easy
72--5 victory over the Wilson 8th
prnde "B" team. Coach Hahn. in

Irvine to hold down the score, play
cd all his nunrds nt forwards
throughout much of the gome, and
sent in every girl he hnu suited
out. Those scoring points In t h c
runaway victorv were Newby, 14;

Woods. Young and guard Jaynic
Josev. 8 each: Belinda Lee. :

Doylene Fry. 6: guards Cherryl
Pcnnell. Linda Altman nnd Mnrta
Soils. 4 each: cuard Brendn Holly
3; Shcri Perdue and guard Edith
Johnson. 2 each.

In their consolation champion
ship win over Tahoka. the Post
guards did not allow the losers a
field goal the entire game. Woods
enntured hlch point honors with
14, followed by Newby's 8, Fry's
4 and Young's 1.

CAPROCK LADIES'
HANDICAP LEAGUE

W

Chevy II 36

Parrish Grocery 32

Collier's F-8-5 29

Max Gordon Tire Co 28

Tom Power Ford 26
Cockrum .... 24

First Nnt'l Bank 20
Wilson Bros 13

Hlnh Team Game Cockrum,
Printinc Co.. 832.

High Team Series Collier's T 85,

2231.
Hluh Individual Game Janet1

Hall. 239.
High Individual Series Janet

Hall, C04.

79

Chuck Roast.... lb. 55c

Club Steak.... lb. 79c

Rib Steak .... lb. 69c

Pork Steak.... lb. 39c

JimBo AAeat Atarket
I21E, Glh CharUi TrulH, Mgr. Dial 3245

I

"AT THE MOVIES"

BUY THEATRE "GIFT
BOOKS" FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
Loads,of Fine Entertainment
In Every Ticket.

On Sale At All Times

$4 Worth of Tickets $2.50

$7.25 Worth of Tickets $5

NOW PLAYING
THROUGH

SATURDAY, FEB. 16th

HIGH ADVENTURE

Gregory Peck
David Niven

Anthony Quinn
in Carl Foreman s

"THE GUNS
of NAVARONE"
Color & Cinemascope

SUN - MON - TUES - WEDS
FEB.

A HAPPY COLORFUL
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

A "FREE' Bar
of the New
GYPSY

CANDY BAR
To Each One

ATTENDING THIS
MOVIE!

"let me
entertain
you!
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NHS members

are announced
Membershipin the National Hon-- :

or Society at PostHigh School has
been announceu ior me
school yenr with 14 new members
and seven hold-ove- r members (or
a total membershipof 21.

National Honor Society members
aro selectedby n faculty commit-
tee, with an 85 0 (trade average
necessary for consideration. Four
points for selection to the NHS are:
Scholarship, leadership, citizenship
and service.

Teachersin Jr.

High speakout

on gum chewing
By Sue Gllmore

Some of the Junior High teach-
ers were asked why they didn't
think the kids should chew gum in
class. Here are their opinions:

Mr. Davis: Hate to sec a big
wad of gum at the drinking foun-

tain.
Mrs. Wristcn: Students concen-

trate much better In class with-

out chewing gum.
Mr. Stone: When the kids finish

with their gum they put it under
their chairs and sometimes they
lay it on the chair and other peo-

ple sit down on the gum.
Coach Kountz: Gets too noisy.
Mrs. Walker: Smacks too much

and too loud.
Conch Black: Too noisy.
Mrs. Gambiin (1) A person'sap-

pearanceis not as attractive when
chewing gum: (2) Most

chew at least part of the time
with their mouths open, thereby
spreadinggerms; (3) The rule is
a standard one in most schools
across the nation: (4) Gum chew--,

Ing Is not good for the teeth or;
complexion; (5) Most gum-chewe-

make noises which are unattrac-- ,

tive; (6) Gum-chewer-s spend their
money on gum instead or some
nourishing food.

Substitute teachers
in Jr. High thanked

By Dcattna Adams
Mrs. Blanton. Mrs. Herron. Mrs.

Storie and Mr. Roby were substi-
tute teachersin JuniorHigh Thurs-
day through Monday.

Mrs. Blanton substituted for Mrs.
Gnmblin. who was ill.

Mrs. Storie substituted for Mrs.
"Walker, who went to Houston with
her dauRhter.

Mrs. Iferron was also a substi-
tute for Mrs. Gambiin.

Mr. Robv substituted for Mr.
Willson while he was in Houston
at a music convention.

We all want to expre. our sin-

cere thanks to these four for help-
ing us at school while the other
teachers were away, and we're
proud to see the teachersback.

Student'sknowledgeof
Texas widened by trip
Susannc Krause. our foreign ex-

changestudent, widened her know-
ledge of Texas and Mexico the
weekend of Jan-- 16.

Susannc went to San Antonio with
Dr. Tubbs and his family, tn Sun
Antonio they saw tho governor's
palace, the Alamo, and went to a
doctor s convention. Susannc re-
ports that she and Elisabethcvon
went swimming.

From San Antonio they wnt to
kagle Passand stayedat the Hoi
Iday Inn and visited friends.

From Eagle Pass they went Into
Mexico and went shopping (where
Susannc spent all her money).

BUV

Tin per ceil' of the senior class
membership is eligible, 5 per ceni
,r the junior class and 5 per cent
of the sophomore class.

The new memberare as follows:

Senior Janle Carradlne, Pete
Dodson, Delton Robinson. Lenny
Howell, Buddy Moreland.

Junior Richard Hart, Wayne
Masters, Marilyn Minor.

Sophomore Elisabeth Tubbs.
Susan Ramsey, Teddy Scott. Dee,
Ann Walker, Gary Hays, Lewis!
Herron HI.

The hold-ove- r membersare:
Senior Chris Cornish. A 1 y n

Cox. Marianne Jones. Ann Penning- -
j

ton.

Junior Kenneth Barnes. Linda
Pcnnell. Susie Jo Schmidt.

Frosh favorites

arespotlighted
By Beverly Duncan

The freshmanclass favorites for
1962-6-3 are the subjectsof the fol-

lowing article:
The Odcan Cummuigs family was

blessed with a baby girl on Feb.
22. . in Post.

Cherri's favorites are: Food,
Mexican food; color, orchid; act-

ress, Sandra Dee: actor, Jcffery
Hunter; movie. "Gone With the
Wind."

On April 11, 1916. in Post, Tom-
my came Into the H. L. Mason
family.

Some of Tommy's favorites are:
Food, fried chicken; color, blue:
actress,Debbie Reynolds: actor.
Jerry Lewis; movie, "Chapman
Report."

Cherrl and Tommy are steadies
around PHS.

The 7th graders
from 'A' to T
Appetite Jimmy Johnston.
Body Voda Beth Voss.
Curls Carolyn Davis.
Dainty Hclyn Cheshire.
Eyes Julie Clark.
Fingers Scharlcnc Holland.
Golfer John Cato.
Hair Natha Jo Mears.
Important Lew Bishop.
Joker Glanda Watson.
Keen Zelika Freeman.
Lady Adnennc Cook.
Madame Teresia Maddox.
Neat Jane Strofer.
Observant Sullnda Little.
PinnUt Bronda Ward.
Quiet Dennis Ray.
Rattler Mike Robinson
Sweet All 7th grade girls.
Talkative Larry Rosas.

Lee Norman.
Vinorous JaneHutchins
Windy All 7th gradeboys.
XI Ronnie Willson.
Young Sandra Forrest.
ZootogUt Chris SteUer.

School Calendar
Friday. Feb. 15: Antelopes play

Denver City here.
Saturday. Feb. 16: Adult Scout

course.
Monday. Feb. IS: Future Home-mako-

of America meeting at 8

p. m : "B" basketball teams will
play Floydada here.

Tuesday. Feb 19: Does and An-

telopes play Frenship there.

FROSH GAME SLATED
The Freshmenare having a bas-

ketball game, here,Thursday, Feb.
14. The first game starts at 6 p.
m. We want everyone to come and
back them.

F
Justput an Oldsmohilo Dynamic 88 on tho road and
watch it win you ovurt Graetjful lines elegant

full-al- comfort 280-h.-p.

Rocket V--8 And with all that
Dynamic 88 is (ulMso
scries smartest buy in U field

sc

Wagontr Gregory

Four Tcxans, with 4-- Club
work dating back as far as 1913,

are winners of statewide alum-

ni recognition awards for 19C2

citing them for providing young
people with "living examples of
dependable,purposeful citizen-
ship."

The Lone Star Statewinners
are Colbert E. Gregory of
Groesbeck, Mrs. Durwaync Irvin
of Dike. Mrs. Teddy J. Whit
mire of Monahans, and E. It.
Wagoner of Lufkln.

The former selected
by the Cooperative Extension
Service, receivedburnished
copper plaques from the Olin
Mathicson Chemical Corpor-
ation, Chemicals

Olin Mathicson sponsors the
awards program to recognize
former 4-- members whose
records of service exemplify
effective state or
national leadership,success in
their chosen careersand inter-
est In 4-- andsimilar activities.

Gregory, a rancher in Lime-
stone County and executive vice
presidentof the Farmers State
Hank in Groesbeck, is described!
as a "banker friendly to pro--!
grcssivc farming and better
livestock." He was a 4-- mem-
ber for four years In Navarro
County before World War I.

The Groesbeck banker Is a
deacon of his church and a
leader of the agriculture com-
mittee of the local chamberof
commerce. He financed the 1062,

trip of the Groesbeck 4-- beef
cattle demonstrationteam to
the State 4 H Club Roundup.

'A' to 7
in

By Laura Howard and Brcnda Lee
Adorable Kathlyn Lee.
Brave Pattl Power.
Cute Donna Stewart.
Dumb Jimmy Jones.
Eager Murphy Bowcn.
Funny Julie CInrk.
Graceful Sherry Woods.
Hateful Karen Lee.
Ideal Benny Briggs.
Jealous Pctra Hill.
Kind Hclyn Cheshire.
Laiy Vlcki Martin.
Mean James McBride.
Nutty Sue Gilmorc.
Orderly Mnrcia Newby.
Precious Sulinda Little.
Quiet Linda Josey.
Rowdy Laura Howard.
Silly Frank Hernando.
Tomboy Brcnda Leo.
Useless Homework.
Vicious Gary' Nichols.
Worry Wart Deanna Adams.

Karen Hundley.
Youthful Debbie Cummlngs.
Zettful Emily Potts.

I
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porfonnnmw.
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TexasCivic LeadersCited,
Singled Out for Citizenship

Division-Agricultura- l.

community,

From

Junior High

TRY IT FOR SIZE...

OR VALUE!

Mm. Irrln

Mrs. Irvin has been local
leader of the Dike
4-- Club for six years,drawing
on her as a 4--

memberin Hopkins County. She
is a leader In local school activi-

ties and Is of tho
Connor

The Irvin family lives on a
small farm near Dike.

4-- activities and
livestock shows has been high
on tho scheduleof Mrs. Teddy J.
Whltmire of Ward County for
more than 10 years. She was
secretaryof tho County Extcn-sio-n

Service for nine yearsand
served most of that time as
secretary of the Ward County
Livestock Show.

Mrs. a
quarter horse breederanddirec-

tor of tho Ward County Live-
stock Show was a
county dressrevue winner dur-
ing eight years of 4-- work In

County.
Wagoner, formerly with the

Texas Forest Service and tho
Division of Forestry.

Is secretaryof the
Texas Forestry He
has been in

to and other
young people of 8V4 million
free pine

The executive
on sheepraising dur-

ing four years of 4-- work in
County, Ohio. He

is on the board of his local
church and served three years
as district for tho
East Texas Council of the Boy
Scouts of

in
1962

STATION By any
set of standards, the 1962 Texas

Awards Program
would have to be deemed a

success.
This program, by

Atwood Hatcheries of Comanche
and the Hoisdorf & Nelson Poul-
try Farms of Kirkland, Wash., in-

volved more than 4,000 Texas
boys and girls.

Some 306 winners In 122 different
counties received beautiful gold-fille- d

award medals provided by
the Atwood

The Garza County winners were
Lilllc Wilkc and Debbie Brewer.

Thesememberswere singled out
for this special because
or the manner in which
they conducted their poultry
projects.

Oberlin College In Ohio, was the
first college to confer degreeson
women.
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Now stylo to you I Rockot action to exclto you I

OLDSMOBILE
"Something about OLDSMOBILE!

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OL- DS CO., 111 Broadway

Mri.WMlrolra

Community

experience

secretary
Cemetery Association.

Promoting

Whltmire, housewife

Association,

Matagorda

Kentucky
executive

Association.
instrumental dis-

tribution

seedlings.
forestry con-

centrated

Montgomery

commissioner

America.

Garza County
included winners

poultry awards
COLLEGE

Poultry
tre-

mendous

organization.

recognition
outstanding

dollght
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7th and 8th gradestudentsare

underway with scienceprojects
By Linda Byrd ami Ann Byrtl

Here are n few of tho science
projects that 7th and 8th graders
are working on:

8th Grade
Marcla Newby and Llndn Alt-ma- n

Volcanoes.

GIRL

HH SCOUT
NIP NEWS

By KATHARINE TRAMMEL!.

All Girl Scout troops arc looking
forward to "Thinking Day", Feb.
22, when they will complete their
present studies about Girl Scouts
and Girl Guides in other countries.
Upon completion of this study girls
nrc eligible to receive their World
Association pins.

Troop No. 390 met Monday, Feb.
4. They hadn businessmeetingnnd
ejected the following officers: Pre-

sident, Kay Mann;
Becky Pocr; secretary,Kathy
Biacklock; reporter, Karen Wilson.
Jinny Ardls served refreshments
to troop members present and to
troop leader Mrs. Jim Pocr.

Brownie Troop No. 49 met Wed-
nesday. Feb. 6 nt 2:45 p. m. in the
Girl Scout Little House. Tills troop
studied about the World Associa-

tion and the International Friend-
ship program in preparation f o r
"Thinking Day." Jan Bilbo served
refreshments to troop members
present and to leadersMmcs. Gene
Gandy and Darrell Eckols.

A

Girl Scout Troop No. 286 met
Thursday. Feb. 7 at the Little
House. County Homo Demonstra-
tion Agent Leta Smith presenteda
lesson on clothing for the benefit
of those girls who arc working on
their Clothing Badge. Kay Lofton
served refreshments to troop
members Chris Howell, Mlckle
Taylor, Patsy Pierce, and L I d a
Freemanand to troop leadersMrs.
J. P. Pamcll and Mrs. Smith.

Pleaseplan to attend the Camp-craf- t

course in Lubbock each Mon-

day night at 7 p. m If you would
like to ride with someone, please
call Mrs. Darrell Eckols at 29S2.

Deadline is Feb. 22
for buying annuals
Chris Cornish nnd Susie Jo

Schmidt are working hard on the
annual the Caprock seventy-tw- o

pages of copy and pictures
have been sent in.

The deadlineon buying your an-
nual is Feb. 22. They will cost
$4.08. See your class annual repre-
sentative and buy your annual to-

day!

Claisesusing library
on theme assignments
The Biology and Science classes

are working on term reports nnd
ten-pag-e themes when they come
to the library each week.

rhc Library Club has gained)
Tom Campbell as a new member
mis semcsier.

The Library Club will have n
meeting sometime this week and
plan their program for tho second
semester.

SWEETHEART DANCE

There will bo n "Sweetheart
Dance", Saturday Feb. 16. It's go-
ing to be nt Teen Town nt 8 p. m.

A Sweetheartwill be crowned and
she will reign over the dance the
rest of tho night. Her escort will
bo the King.

CALL

JOHN MAY

Dial 2393

For

ROACH CONTROL

12.50 (or 4 Rooms
and Bath

FREE ESTIMATES

FOR

TERMITE

CONTROL

E

Sherry Gist and Carol Crenshaw
The Human Body.
Sue Gilmorc and Llndn Byrd-Medl- clnc.

Larry Johnson nnd Ernie Ryder
Crystal Radio.
Dick Kennedy and Jimmy Bart-lct- t

Six Simple Machines.
Steve Stono nnd Billy Hodges-Bo-mb

Shelter.
Llndn Hays and Edith Johnson
Medicine.

7th Grado
SandraForrest and Carolyn Dav-

is Volcanoes.
Pat Dixon nnd Patsy Picrco

Observatory'.
Jane Strofer, Brcnda Clcmmons

nnd Connie Stone Balloons.
Nathn Mears and ElaineBland-Bl-ood

Collection.
Sue Copple, Margaret Burnett

and Sandra Howell Rocks.
Jonlc Hill nnd Linda Johnson

Our Solar System.

SIZZLE k

Decorator

H Sofa Pillows
g: Cholco al vl- -

. t
rfa..i uranr coiorfi

fi'rtf Choice
More Than
4,600,000

Tmeil

7HCtt

Wixard W
Electric Drill

wm
2(0016,17

a"1

Vibration free. 3.6 amps.
Delivers real power. Save!

rtoiier an
Tray Set
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brUluilafll
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an woad, mattn--

SIZZLCRl
Wnlltao Standard

Oil Filter
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far.,.)
far al
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r- -4

54

2IC3JU.17
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s Day meanscandyand

parties to most Junior Highers

By Carolyn Onvl ami

Terrain Maddox
is hnt Valentine's Day

Jin to some of the tudcnls In

Junior High:
Julie Clatk Candy.

Donnle Illacklock - Cookies.

Sandra Forrest- Getting! enndy

ami cardi.
John Calo Party.
iMtry Roas Cmy.
Calvin Davis - Going broke buy-in- s

candy for girls.
Potts - Grain candy

and having fun.

Sandra Howell - Getting crnds
nnd 1. m iv.. ,..

canuy, iuK imj'jmy yc
ee Norman Giving valentines.

Chris Stelicr - I'artics.
Kayo Litton Getting candy.

m

li.lv

good place buy nationally

advertisedTAYLOR MADE

MORNING
MATTRESSES

APPLIANCE CENTER

Eas Main

SpectacularSavings!

20"

mlmM

Valentine

fly

1,0 168 Hiyf
Full Size, Sale Priced

WesternFlyer Bike

3088
Safety,speed,stamina!

cantilever frame!
Kickstandl Safety ap-

proved coaster brake!
Hoy's model is red,
girl's blue! Choose
from 24 & models!

Pushbutton

is
M

Q

I

comiotl color
12 Ibi.

iiciyn vncsnire Cnvt
tines nnd havim. f, l

Donnle Cole -G- Ha-1
llrcnda

Debbie Rvdcr ,J
Snllmln l.llli,, .M
Voda 11.-t-h V Ptl

ily.
1 .1 -- I r .

put nutr r, - ' ', , i,ma iiuwcii u tn.

candy.

WELCOME HACK, Aty
we rc giau

, , . u .... ...
Dennis Rny Giving gins aim
I.
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GL0RI
SOFA SLEEPERS, ETC

TV -

317

26"

Lee

ilrlt

Gas

)5f22Lftf

AS

fL. z -

Chramad

X Xs '"'

sy iti .'

Sit or Stand
Ironing Table J

Plaitk

Woilf
Boslft

VnhifSl

Hiir

9S

Reg. 8.25

Iron situcj
standing! im

Wash:

At th Lowest Price Ever
4 OOBtoowrni trade

Savo now!

5 CYCLES!

2

wash for caiai--i

H nowcrful n

Deep tnetfla"!
1 1,,, M.ienetl'll

Small
puslibtitt1 n

TO lbs.
wash autonw"!
... In 30 mi""

Dryeir spom

128

158
Wiafil , . , (..)(. ., 3 m!lllH "OaaJ

WESTER

AUTO
ASSOCIATE SJO"

PartabU - Homo WW'1 r'

ti .. T 11 9, nlliiOtWI

Touch 2
ribbon! w'caiel
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Dioirl

Easier!

Wizard Electric
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Rev.

Mrs.

Jim

Mrs.

Mrs. Tom Carter

Fay

Rev.

Ray N. Smith

Mae

Mrs. L. Jones

K. W.

Mrs. K. W.

Mrs. Lester

Lois

Red

Ed

T. B.

Louise

Mrs. W. R.

L. A.

H. J.

Wilf

Paul H. Jones

County Commission Precinct No. Voters:

JOIN US SATURDAY
In Voting For

S--84 RIGHT OF WAY BONDS
Iptis $85,000bond issuewill pay precinct'shalf of right of way to four-lan-e highway

fm top of Cap to Lynn county line. will be spentfor nothing else. Bond money not
fjeededwill go for immediateretirementof unneededportion of bond issue.

j4ffour-lan-e divided highway will make this heavily traveled highway 13 times
softer from a fatality standpoint.The precinct has no indebtednessnow. The tax cost will

not be a burden on anyone.Cooperationworks both ways. It is our turn to cooperate

411th the statehighway dept.

iWAmetelParrish

We Endorse This Bond Issue and Urge You to Endorse It Too:

MraSB Wisley

lgckrell
FeHCockrell

HeydJV. Duncan

MfSneyd Duncan

Jadcgyers
Mri.fjJck Myers

UHwCederholm

Robinson

OjEflFennell

NfSoJ-- Pennell

jjfk Parkor

MgvgS. Blovins

li5Crnshavv
MSJwl Crenshaw

carbrough

CfH. Hartel

Pomas
Dlllard

iDyo

Corloy

Surman

Williams

Bernard Ramsey

Bernard Ramsey

Rogers

Gladys Presson

Preston Mathis

Mathls

Graydon Howoll

Esther Howell

Smith

JamesDietrich

Tillman

Klrkpatrick

Kirkpatrick

Presion

Floyd

Floyd

Sawyors

Carolyn Sawyors

Odam

Odom

Graober

Prosson

Ralph Welch

Helen Welch

Dietrich

Willlo Scarborough

Scarborough

t

It

Mrs. Paul H. Jones

Bob Poolo

Frank Blanton

JamesR. Hundley Jr.

F. M. Reep

Wayne Thomas

Barnie Jones

Clarence Gunn

Tom Carter

John Q. Jinkins

Mrs. John Q. Jinkins

O. V. McMahon

George Samson

Betsy Samson

Oscar Bruce

T. L. Jones

Isaac Brown

Lowell Short

Llllie D. Short

J. A. Stalling

T. J. Blacklock

C. P. Webb

C. J. Cummlngs

Ed Blanton

Mrs. Ed Blanton

R. G. Wilkerson

W. A. Helsklll

Don C. Curl

Betty Jo Curl

l.oulso Dietrich

Harold Lucas

C. D. Morrel

Billy B. Hall

Janet Hall

Mrs. Claud Collier Jr,

Claud Collier Jr.

John N. Hopkins

John B. Guthrie

Esstle B. Guthrie

John C. Harrison

Clara O. Harrison

Jean Hopkins

JamesW. Mitchell

Ray Rinker

Martin Nichols

J. F. Storio

T. R. Hibbs

Mrs. B. E. Young

L. R. Hodges

B. E. Young, D. D, S.

Tom Power

Mrs. C. I. Dickinson

Pat Robinson

T. C. James
Racy Robinson

W. M. Zotzman

J. A. Johnson

Mr. D. C. Roborts

E. H. Brilton

Colter Britton

J. E. Britton

Kendall S. White

Ola I. White

C. Edward Herring

Miko Mitchell

Mrs. Mike Mitchell

Leo Acker

Mrs. Leo Acker

Joe Marshall

Mrs. JoeMarshall

George T. Pierce

Mrs. George T. Pierce

Mrs. Earl Hodges

L M. Crowley

Bryan J. Williams

Minnie W. Williams

Mrs. J. L Durbin

J. L. Durbin

Sally Luttrell

Louise Simpson

Wallace Simpson

Charles L Luttrell

Mrs. W. A. Morris

Max W. Mitchell

Mrs. Max W. Mitchell

Julian F. Smith

Maxlno B. Smith

Juss CorneJI

Sue Cornell

Percy Print
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Bertha Printz

Dr. John E. Carter

Mrs. John E. Carter

Pat N. Walker

Beth Walker

Louie Burkes

Mrs. Louie Burkes

R. T. Smith

Mrs. R. T. Smith

Bryan Williams III

Guy Floyd

Mrs. Guy Floyd

Warren Yancey

Betty W, Yancey

Bryan Williams Sr.

SpencerA. Kuykendall

Mrs. Spencer A. Kuykendall

Glenn Whittenberg

Elsie Mae Whittenberg

Dr. JamesR. Matthews

Mrs. JamesR. Matthews

Charlie Brown

Alma Brown

Nea Clary 'r
Mrs. Neal Clary

Jim H.untley

Lola Huntley

Jack Kennedy

Moggio M. Kennedy

Ralph Cockrell

Mrs. Ralph Cockrell

Roy Teaff

Mrs. Roy Teaff

Jim Cornish

Helen Cornish

Bob Sinner

Mrs. Bob Sinner

A. O. Cook

Betty Cook

J. E Birdwell

Gonene B. Birdwell

Bill Edwards

Mrs. Bill Edwards

Giles McCrary

Mrs. Giles McCrary

Robert Cox

Mrs. Robert Cox

G. A. Roach

Mrs. G. A. Roach

Charles Didway

Mrs. Charles Didway

Allen W. Maddox

Mrs. Allen W. Maddox

C. R. Lancaster

J. W. Gray

Dennis Guichard

Carl S. Chilcoat

Dr. A. C. Surman

J. B. Potts ,

Mrs. J. B. Potts

H, J. Driver

ur vote is neededFOR the Bonds! Be sure to go to the polls Saturday!
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Mrs. Max Chaffin new
PleasantValley reporter

Hy MUS. MAX C1IUTIN
I won't try to print all the news

you haven't henrd since the last
Pleasant Valley news but just the
more recent news. Now that my
children are all tucked In bed I

can settle down to reeling it off!

Tho school children of Pleasant
Valley enjoyed a "rollick" in the.
snow the day before Lincoln's birt-
hdayno school, too much snow!
We had some three foot drifts and
(hmm) snow Ice cream of course

There doesn't seem to be too
much sickness in the area for
which we arc thankful now tha'

REV. WOODROW ADCOCK

Revival meeting
to begin Sunday
A revival meeting will begin Sun-

day morning, Feb 17. at the First
Methodist Church here with the
Rev. Woodrow Adcock as the
preacher .

Rev. Adcock is the district sup-
erintendent of the Abilene District

Junior

John

each

Mathl who a
painful neck week

much
Their Mrs. Tom

return

At 11 o'clock
First

pastor,
for his

title. "The
bo the at the m.

public

In
White in where he

remain there
weeks. is with him.

he Jan and Jackie of the Jacl,
luikett family are the

mumps except that Mrs. C I i n r,

Drake has had a siege of flu
for the past two weeks but Is doing
ill right now and theJerry' Katrola
children are at home with
chicken pox. First was Urenda '

Katrolu, two weeks ago and now
Mark and Perry have Contracted,
tho disease.

Sue and Laura Hovers and Kelly I

Chaffin arc olano lessonsi

from Mrs. Max Chaffin.
Mrs. Bill of

Mark and Cindy rlsited with tho
S Hovers past week I

Mr and Mrs. Luther Harold of
' ittlefield visited Ben Altman and

Carrie and over
the weekend. Also visiting on Sun-
day nt the Altmans were Mr and
M nialr and familv from Wolf,
forth.

lames Shelton of this commun
v John F. Meyers of Lubbock

went fishing nt Lake Thomas the
her diy and had no luck at all.
Mrs Sam Bevers of

and Mrs. Evelyn Dorman and Sam--'
of Snyder visited the W. S.

Bevers last week.
Grice Kane was down from Am- - --

irilln last and spent the
" with the T. L. Barnes.

Mrs S. M. Lewis slipped out
he for a brief trip to

CIovis to see her sister, Mrs. W. A

Beailcy and family.
Mrs W. S. Bevers with,

JoanneMcCullough of Post as she
ts sick with the flu.

Mr and Mrs. Sims went j

to Verbena for an of "SS"
the home of the Donald

THE JUNIOR Sunday School
class of the Pleasant Bap-

tist Church enjoyed an evening of
fun at the roller rink

of the classparticipating
were-- Laura Larry Bevers,
Divid and Kathy Green.
Mock. Curtis

Robert Mock is their sponsor
Two members who weren't there
wore Bill Bevers ami Judv Hit'

of the Methodist Church. Prior to as they were playing in the
his present duties, he men Basketball a t

served as pastor of Methodist Wilson.
churches In Snyder and Pnmpn. Caffey was visited by the

He was chairman of the North- - W. S. Bever.
west Texas Hoard of The Earl Kenneys of Lubbock
Evangelism for several years. He ,oent last with Mr. and
enlisted as a chaplain in the Army Mrs Carl Payton.
during World War H ami served' Mrs F Meyers and Jan
with combat forces in Europe. B.ui Mrs, George Bakerof Lubbock

The revival will continue through j ami Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Abshire
the week and close Sunday evening, ami Connie or Pot spent the after-Feb- .

24. Thene will be service noon with Mrs. James Shelton
day at 7 a m ami 7 p m '

The Ra ,, aml Car0, jw
la Invited attend theseto Mr aml w s dservices said the Rev. Oscar Ia,t,amy

Jlnice. pastor of the church. , Mrs. Jlmmje Safn of s)aton v,sl(
i ed Mrs. S M Lewis on

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT ' Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Pool. D a n a

Preston suffered
injury last is

reported to be lmprovd
daughter. Leake

this

the
the

the
"He

two more

over

the

the

and

this

-- nd

mv

and

Hut

Dub

Mr,

and ont the with
C. Scott and

uniay.
Mr and Mrs .J"me Sheltnand Tommiu Preston l'

Nelda Kim. of Tulsa arrived la
nna "y "nu MarI" he

Wednesday night by plane and will 'mn with Max Chaf--

home

SERMON TOPICS

morning wor-
ship at Christian Church,

Rev. Bernard Ramsey,
has chosen Forgot!"
sermon Devil's Den"
will 7 p.
service. The Is cordially In-

vited.

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Marshall Mason Is Scott &
Hospital Temple

is undergoing treatment. He will
probably for

His wife

It

tnklnc

Jacobs Abilene

W

daughters. Arty

Justlccbur;

Saturday

of
community

visited

Stanley

at McLcn-don- s

Valley

in Lubbock.
Members

David
Lancaster, Debbie

assuming Tournament

Conference
Saturday

Everyone

Thursday.

Carrie, weekend
Mrs. R. attended the
Ploaaant Valley Baptist Church w

children.

Friday the
weekend.

subject

evening

.Mrs ahi narton visited Mrs.
Jim Hall on Tuesday.

Weekend guests of the Maurice
Flultts were Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Robinson, parents of Mrs. Fluitt
of Causey, N. M. Also, home on a

y leave from the Navy was
S3c Lynn Robinson. Mrs. Fluitt's
brother who is stationed at Nor-
folk. Va.

Gernldlne Hodges of Plalnview
visited the W. S. Bevers this past
week.

The Vernon Scott invited Mrs.
C R. Scott, the Wesley Scotti. Mr
and Mr. Rill Pool ami family of
Big Spring. Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil
Lee and Vicky Wilks for dinner
Saturday night.

THIS MONTH'S FHA GIRLS
Ths month s high point girls in Post High School's Future
Homemakers of America chapter are Betty Hutchins (left)
and Lmda McMahon Linda, 16, is daughterof Mr. and
Mrs J. V. (Bill) McMahon, and is FHA song leader. Betty,
15, is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hutchins and Is in
her first year of FHA. (Staff Photo)

n Graham community

Weekend
highlight news
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean of
Capltan. N. M. visited over the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. James Stone and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hill and
family of Plalnview spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Elvus
Davis and family. The Davis fam-
ily went to Plalnview Sunday with
the Hills and helped them move in
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elva Peel andBoth
spent the weekendnear Springtown
with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Peel and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Oakley of
Lubbock spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Maxey. Dave spoke at the Grass-
land Church of Christ services.

Sunday luncheon guests of Mr
and Mrs. Delmcr Cowdrrv were
the Donald Windham family, the
Bobby Cowdrcy family, Alvln Dav-

is. Carrol Davis and Mrs. Glenn
Davis, the Clark Cowdreys visited
in the ofternon.

MR. AND MRS. LEO Cobb nnd
family visited Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Elvus Davis
and family in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahon and
Linda took Mrs. McMnhon's mo-

ther. Mrs. Stecn, to Plalnview Sun-
day to visit anotherdaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Williams
visited late Sunday afternoon with
Mr and Mrs Nolan Williams and
family

The Billle Str.nes. the Raymond
Thanesand the Harold Renos were
Sunday dinner guests of the Ray
McClellans. Mr. and Mrs Grovcr
Mnson were afternoon nue's

Mr. and Mrs. Lonr e P" '1 nnd
Gene were Sunday lunchr---- ' "uests
of Mr. ana Mrs. timer rowdrey

News is scarce this week as I

have been staying with my hus
band In the hospital since last Wed
ncsdny afternoon. He has been hos
pitallzed with a circulatory condl
tlon.

the

Henry Lynch was n guest of Mr
and Mrs. S D. Lofton after Sun-

day morning servicesat the Church
of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert McBride
and David visited In Ralls Sunday
nrternoon with her rather. ' L

j J NAPKINS I

mP f WEDDINGS f
I VMIIV,BARIES
I Tkistlfit avh th fhtsf fi'fft yn cm fire. I

I The Post Dispatch 1

visits

Reese.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Fluitt visited

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. L,
W. Gandy, in Tahoka.

Mrs. Grover Mason and Mrs.
Jimmy Doggett visited recently
with Mrs. Thelbert McBride.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvus Davis and
daughterswere guestsfor lunch in
Plalnview Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. James Measles of Peters-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnson Justice and
family were Saturday overnight
guestsof her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gossctt. Saturday evening
questswere Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Justice. Sunday guests were an-
other daughterand family. Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Dunlap of Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurice Perkins
and family of Lubbock visited Sun-
day with her cousin, Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Williams and son.

MEETING POSTPONED

ed by Dr. John E. Carter nnd
Dr. James R. Matthews and spon--j
sored by the Post Ministerial Al- -

Iiance Will not hn ImM Mile Tliiirc.
day. Feb. 14. The program will be
resumedFeb. 21 nt the First Meth-
odist Church at 8 p. m.

RECUPERATING AT HOME
Jack Mathls has been rccunerat-- .

fng at his home for several weeks
from a broken rib he received In i

a car accident. i

Matching hulch $123.00

Those ndmlttcd to Gnnn Mem-ori-

Hospital since last Tuesday
were

Kathy Jones, medical
Mrs, Carmen Soto, obstetrical
Don Oslwm. surgical
Mrs. A. J. Hubble, obstetrical
Mrs, Wnltcr Jones,medical
Mrs. Delorcs Lobban, medical
C. L. P.opcr, medical
Mrs. Ario Herring, medical
Wlllalm Hart, medical
Mrs. Noln Gothard, medical
James Guy, medical
Mrs. Hazel Loftln, surgical
Mozcllc Bnrtlctt, medical
Glenn Davis, medical
H. F Stoker, medical
Debra Padgett, medical
Mrs. Lee Bowen, medical

Dismissed
Mrs, A. J. Hubble
James Guy
Mrs. Nola Gothard
A. S. Roberts
Mrs. Mozcllc Batlctt
Mrs. Hazel Loftln
Mrs. Dclores Lobban
Mrs. Lee Bowen
B. F. Stoker
Debra Padgett
Gomcr Custer
Jerry Bratcher
Mrs. Dorothy Law
J. F. Storie
Patsy Popham
Mrs. A. C. Howell
Mrs. Wcldcen Mnrth

OKLAHOMA GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. McKamic

and children of Duncan, Okla.,
spent the weekend In Post visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Hair nnd Mr.
nud Mrs. Lewis Pierce.

SNYDER VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Jenkins

and boys of Snyder were visitors
In Post over the weekend.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Visiting in the Ralph Welch home I

Sunday wore their son, Gary, nnd
Miss Nancy Hambrick of Lubbock.

He's the only

MAMinTOWM

vhocoiSnfU30 ihi

FURNITURE VALUES

pom

mums

x kf fjiT is

LAMESA TRIP
Mrs, Wnltcr Borcn spent Salur

day In Lnmcsn visiting her dnugh

icr, iMiilie, iinu iHiiiii.
children, Jnne,2. and David, 4, re-

turned homo with her for n visit. I

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. Humes nndj

children of Hereford spent the
weekend with tier parents,mr. mm
Mrs. Jnck Mathls of Southland
They helped their parentscelebrate
their 38th wedding anniversary.

RETURNS HOME
JamesMinor returnedhome Fri-

day after undergoing tests nnd
treatment nt Scott & White Hospi-
tal In Temple.JIc will return to the
hospital In six weeks for more
tests.

. vn. in itixU'CitV Aub

to

one

back
to

Hudman Furniture Co.

ihe-OULim-
at,

cnlta to
why we

get to uho the

"LEVEI.LA.ND WEEKEND"

Mr. nnd Mrs Morris

and Mr nnd Mrs. Hays nnd

visited over the
In the

Hun nwt V.- f " .

STEAKS, lb 69c
TALL KORN, SLICED

BACON 2 lbs. 98c
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS 12 cansSI

HUNT'S, 8 OZ.

Tomsfo Sauce. . 3 for 29c
HOUSE, 303

Apple Sauce.... 2 for 35c

C. HARVEST DINETTE
Add Amerlcon charm your dining area.
Group IneJudes harvest table, end bench
and 2 jpindlo Jldo chairs. 1 7QOO
Similar picture. til

ooor.

"Yniilli youth ...
that' nlmost never

phone."

McClellnn
Pete

DeJunna weekend

Lcvclland with Wnyland

WHITE

Early

1 I

RUSSETT

SOFLIN
4 ROLL PACK

2 ROLL PACK
fSO COUNT

" - iirotin

iittrni Im.Ii..",u,ln thatInfeitntlnni in r...
In 1963. L

only 67.120 ncre,

Hnptlst ChUKhmniifi
....... .,,

M5ft.
clock for touku uM
filial V'nU.,..- - IJ

I.. .t1i. 3f""'wi
SAN

Mr. nnd Mrs
the weekend S;j juJf
Ing their dnurhttri jjfj
nnd Mrs. Dean HudOi
Debbie.

SOFLIN 80 COUNT

Napkins!
2 2sl

JumboTamales

Toilet Tissue

Towels

JSmi

Boxes
ELLIS,
NO V, CAN

POTATOES..10 lb. baoflS.
CDCCU 81

TOMATOES, lb
CELLO BAG

303

ANr.rir,

CARROTS lb. ha;

SHURFINE,

Spinach
303 Vtt

SOFLIN,

Infeitatw.

VAI.KMTivtp

jf

3i
I:

2 fori
SHURFINE,

Diced Carrots...2 forP

C. MAPLE BEDROOM SET

Bedroom beautifully craftod In rich
iand-rubbed lo lustrous finish. Triple Jr
will, mlrrlor and spindle bed makoQQ50
up litis lovely Early American sot. O

NIGHT TABLE $24 JO

I'rivi

.M

-

t . ' 4 t
i

....

. r -
n

i. 'In .
un

in J

2 3

3

n--

a

m- 1'

..

31

Colonial styLog yom f.and ubbe f Q Q)
M

L5- -
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ftM. HOOVER
Wflt revival the

MIIMJH1
(m, mm atau

tel.

I I . .

O. II.
bo a nt

Church In Grnsslnnd lie--
'tk. 20 nnd continuing
SUflday, Teh. 24. 13 ra
Whlteinco will do t li K

imcl Zcb Koblnson will
Inn. There will be no

tho dnv time. Nlr.lit
1 begin nt 7 p. m.

M Invited nnd urged tq
t

'Mrs. Gus Shcrrlll spent
. IIU Lta UL VJU1I illCUlUU 9l

tlnflr In Otrlnhnmt I f III... Dnnnro tuna tlm lnt
Gus had his hearingI charter memberof that church.

J. E. Shcrrllls went
nil visited relatives

TVnnlsnn. District
it of Drownfleld, held

conferencennd nn children nnd family,
Ice nt the Draw Mcth
Sunday.n i went to Justlceburg

Mrs. Smclscrmade Mrs. George
--J . t iiimiI I T. .t. 1 t. 1. -- I t. .1 ...

little I Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Walker sncnlt the r
m tinrl tinrn hnillv hum

Steam nnd beans in t

iker. It seems the lid Mrs. Edd
icd good cnuslnpl community,visited

m r A 5!ntiirblow on
fine now.
rs. Cnrlos McClcskey

their new home on the
last Thursday. Then

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C
fahnck nnd her nnrcnts
m. Melttui. hclncd them

I ipilr the great-grandm- a Kept

tiMlKMHtf. 4 We sure hnve goot
uiljwiniltn our community.

IWMCV. AND MRS. Cnmpbcl
iuUfitrannnlltl Tim 7.11mnlt.

MdKMOTt'' Sunday with Mr.
MrtvlJGrlbblc.

UH,(Ai-:3- . Sewcll her
bratfMC, Guy LcMond, of Snyder
vH4 ttelr biother nnd lamuy
Uw'.GcidXeMonds In Lovlngton,
w; u Mir iho weekend.-

mi .hln. Georce Lnncforu
riltsitritt 'jirirrlr" nt the Church of

the Kazarenc in Grassianu
J... U--k and SllndllV.

;Mr. aiidlMrs. T. Cunsinghnm
rj Re;' N. M. came by and

a aJdht Inst week with Ills
v.. virr: Tncv Cunnlnuhnm.

'were on their way to Abilene

to see.Mr.: miner wno is m.
Tinii' mrlirrtir. Qtnckstock from

Morton ttaiyed last week with her
grandparents,kcv. nnu mrs. oim.-i-ser-

,

wWtelhcr sister was sick.
" w r. McClcskey

took tbe.Atancr they had prepared
i,nip home Sun--ana wbujw -

day aM all had together.
C McClcskey s have been ill

with thejtlu.
Mr.'?aad Mrs. Hulcnc Murray

tho Hewly, married couple, have
moved iia' the house on the Allen

(lWaco truck driver is
isl&ty award winner
AtjiTTN W T. (Shorty) Smith

Dt'Wico, n driver for
Lines, was named

l9M'iMost RepresentativeHobbs
KaWef the Road Friday
iwfon annudienceof 600

StephenF. Austin Ho

'HW.tltle
11KaMrt can receiveunder the

torard Program and is one of the

op .wards for commercial drlv-:r- s

ta .Tas.
Col. Hoincr Garrison Jr.. uirecior

Department
Safety.-conferre-d

ind a air conditioner

Awards

The trucker, who began
Irivteg trucks nt tins chalk-i- d

p million of
Iriv&g te his career as
somaiercialdriver.

MAJOR BREAKTHROUGH?
could prove to n major

irnartnmiirn is more
on productionhas beendemonstra-e-d

at tho Lubbock of

Texas Agricultural Experiment
RaUea." Cotton planted In

M producedmore two bales
m "acre without n

was irrigated nnd
was used to

Ofttrei weeds.It was mechanically

JfiMIXAS WEEKEND

Mc.mi Mrs. Newby and
ifr.'rani Mrs, Pat Walker spent the
reekeftd in Dallas.:m;

(itmip: tmvNiNr: nirr
Thwelhi out for making

icxns
MljM0h Council's Hero-nw16-

Deadline Is March 1,

lt."Leel county agentsand fnrm
4ejf1adcrs supply details
Kiel kor rum.
mush.--

VtttirURDAY
Saeswiay visitors In tho Jack
feeIhemo in were
r;'aef4ew, Churles I.lnvd, nnd

tsfmMiier, Mrs Buttrcy or
Igmjt Lucille-- Mendor, Lubbock;

Mary I'llli. Mrs Glenn Dri-

er! Campbell nnd
tm4 Mrs Vlvtor Kuykwidall

I r I

fnrm south Grnsslnnd.
Tlio ollowlnn people hnve been

down with the flu this past week:
Tlio C. 0. McClcskey fnmlly,
Gnrtmnn. the A. E. Illlcy fnmlly
the Ilcrt McDonalds, tho Odlc
Campbclle nnd Tom Murray.

MRS. II. I). Gnrtmnn's cousin
Lucy Rogers Midland, passed
nwny nnd was burled nt Gall
Thursday, Mrs. Garttnan nnd an-

other cousin, Almn Love, attended

Ptuirtf,

Mr. and Mrs. Amos ucrncr vis-

ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Pcto Gcrner In

Post Sunday afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ulcnn Norman

hnd nnd her sister
nnrt Mr. Khillrv Cnmn of Pnsl

andSunday
and helped their aunt,ta

urand
Sunday In Scagravcs with their
daughter and family.

Mr. and Roy, former
down residentsof this

tho child. Wnlknrto

and

nnd

saiur

J.

They

enn'c
lunch The

O.".

truck

night
some

truck cab

Waco

three

What

running

Rural

Mri

Mr.

-
day afternoon. They also visited
Mrs. A. Oden.

Mrs. Farr and children of Clay-
ton, N. nnd Mr. and Mrs. James
Fair of New Home spent Sundaj
with the L. R. Burkscs. The Farrs
lived here for many years.

Mrs. Amos Gerncr visited her
mother Wednesday nnd F r i d n y
nftcrnoons.

Wo glad to report Mrs. E. B.

Gregg Is much Improved and may
to come home from the hospi

tal some time this week.
Mrs. L. S. Turner visited Mrs.

Hoovnr nnd Mrs. E. Normnn
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Will Wright entertained tne

Indies of the Thursday Club In her
K"h 7. members were

I JVM V. wt
presentexceptMrs. Joneswho was
HI and Mrs. Mcvcns wnu wU u
t !. tliinknnnn M TC Wrlnllt SCrV- -

cd delicious refreshmentsof small
snndwiches, olives, nuts, icmon
and coffee. The evening was spent
l .ilclllr,,. Thn nnxt mCCtlnU Will

bo wtlh Iris McMahon. Feb. We

had visitor. Mrs. Stccn.
Mrs. Hoover visited Mrs. Gus

Portcrfield Wednesday afternoon
J. Edwards of Dallas visited

the Roy LcMonds Friday.

i- - nnhhv AllUnlllU
of announcethe birth of

n daughter, Kristl Kay. norn
10 in Slaton Mercy Hospital ond

!.,l.Un rVHITirlC. t ll T C Co... , . -

Grandparentsnro Mr. nnu

Mrs. Charlie uaKcr 01 uu
Mr. and Mrs. Alva AUbright of
Southland.

Mr Mrs Claude Cranford
of Butler, Pa., announce the birth
nf a son born reo. u in u uuui

s the highest honor a chad Arnd wcBhcd sev--
' ounces and is theHobos

en pounds.
grandsonof Mr. Mrs. Thclbert
McBride nnu Mr. wrs. u
Cranford of Fordycc. Ark.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dole Andress 01

it til Twcas of Public Forl Worth are njinouncns the
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ents of Laura Kny,
prnndchild.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Hubble an
nounce the birth of n daughter.
Vlrginln Knv. born u in onrzn
Memorial Hospital and weighing

five pounds. 11J4 ounces.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jose Soto are the
parents of a daughter, Anita Jo.
knm RMi in In Garaa Memorial
Hospital and weighing eight pounds

nnd 2Yi ounces.

Homecoming held 'at
South Plains College
LEVELLAND Homeocmlng wus

held at South Plains College last
Friday with the crowning of Home-

coming Queen during halftlmc per-

formancesof the basketball game
between Lubbock Christian College

and SPC highlighting activities.
Carol Young, fresh-

man from Amherst, was chosen
by the studentsns 1903 Homecom-in- n

riin ihn was selected from
n group of 13 candidatessponsor

ed by the various coiiese uijjum-zatlon-

The queen candidates Included
Martha Goode, daughterof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Otis Goodo of Post.

aii rnnillilntps weru Introduced
prior to the coronation, which was
presided over by Ronnie Mnrley
of Lubbock. Student Council pres-

ident, nnd Glcndell Smith of Guth-

rie, Student Council vlco president
"
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CosmetologistsAid Charity Programs
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New "Itcllo" hair fashionsfor
spring nnd summer nro being
t11l!U.nfj1ff nf fftiltlnn t.na In
every atatoof tho nation by tho
u,uuu members or tho National

Hairdressersand Cosmetologists
AfLtnrtlttlnn tn Iwinnllf a1. n ! , ..
Hrlvi.1t rltlrlntv 7nf(nnn1 Tln....
Salon Week, February 10-1- C.

ab snown nbovo at a Alarch
of Dimes benefit In Atlanta, th
new "Belle" stylo is modeled by

County Records
Oil and Gas Lenses

P. C. Huntley to Shell Oil Co..
170.20 acres of north part of Sec-

tion 2, Aypock Survey.
Southland Royalty Co. to Bay-vie-

Oil Corp., northeast quarter
of southwestquarter of Section 134,
H&GN.

Deeds
Glenn Dalo Whcatley and wife to

F. H. Carpenter, Lot 1 nnd west
half of Lot 2, Block 77, Post;

Bill Edwards and wie to Lloyd
W. Anthony nnd wife. Lot 11 and
west 10 feet of Lot 10, Block 17,

BY BURLINGTON INDUSTRIES PRESIDENT

Long-ter-m outlook saidgood

efficient producers textiles
WILMINGTON, Del. "The long

term outlook for Burlington nnd for
other efficient producersIn textiles
Is good," Charles F. Myers Jr .

president nnd chief executive offi-

cer of Burlington Industries, told
stockholders ut the lending textile
company'sannual meeting here.

Burlington's growth nnd Improv
ed sales record in 19C2, he said,
are n result of the company s
broad diversification within t h e
textile industry increasing re
search and product development
and more efficient manufacturing

Former resident
buried at Roby
Funeral services were held In

the First Baptist Church nt Roby
Tucsdoy of last week for Mrs. Ida
B. Beauchamp,74, former Post res-

ident, who died Jan. 4 In Wilkin-
son Hospital at Roby following an
extended Illness.

She was the daughter of Mrs.
J. R. Davis and the mother of L.
0. Tlcer, both of Post, nnd nlso
has n brother, Guy Davis, living
here.

She was married in 1904 to T. C,
Ticer, who died in 1913. In 1919,
she married J. V. BeauchampIn
Post and they moved to Roby in
1921.

Mrs. BeauchampIs also survived
by her husband, four other sons,
four stepsons, one stepdaughter,
20 grandchildren and 19

The first transcontinental air
mail route between New York City
and San Francisco was started In
1920.

ji

Carolo Cain, seated between
Chairman Ora Randall of Pon-tla-c,

Mich., (left) and Styles
Director Marguerite K. Buck of
New York, of tho Official Hair
Fashion Committee of NHCA.

Enioylnc tho now style, stand-in- c.

left to rieht, are NHCA
PresidentJosephWeir of Knox-vlll- e,

Tcnn.; Atlanta March of
Dimes odlcinls, Jean Hendricks
and Don Collander.

Post; $7,900.
CemeteryDeed

City of Post to G. C. Mllnm, west
half of Lot 1182, Terrace Ceme-
tery; $100.

Mnrrlnge Licenses
William M. Harris, 31. and Miss

Nancy Jnne Epp. 24; Feb. 4.
James Dnlton Polk, 80, nnd Mrs.

Rosa Lee Jolly, 6G; Feb. 4.
Donald Wayne Young, 21, and

Miss Judy Eulcne Stovall, 18; Feb.
7.

Rodney Owen Rodgers, 18, nnd
Miss Mnrtha Sue Llgon. 18; Feb.
9.

for
in

facilities. (Burlington reported a
sales volume of more than $1 bil-

lion In 1962.) He pointed out that
Burlington had Invested $240 mil-

lion In the past 10 years in capital
improvements nnd that capital
spending this year will be approx-
imately $50 million.

In reference to legislation now
pending in Congress to correct the
"inequity which domestic textile
manufacturers bearunder the so--

cnllcd two-pric- e cotton system,"
Myers said cotton "realistically
priced in relation to the world mar-
ket would materially help the in-

dustry's ability to compete with
foreign-mad- e goods both here and
abroad.'

The textile executive, noting that
Burlington operates 125 plants In
100 communities, and has subsid-

iaries or associationsin eight other
countries, told stockholders that
"good employee relations nre se--

sential to progressand good com
munlty relations are Important."

My Neighbors

41:1
"She renily clhthcs it out

that way!"

Maytag
Start the New Year Right

Install a DependabloMAYTAG Washer and Dryor

in Your Homo Now.

i 7 Model Automatic
Washers

k 1 1 Model Halo of
Heat Dryers Gas &

Electric

Wringer Washers

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT-MONTH- LY

PAYMENTS TO

SUIT YOUR BUDGET

YOU IL DE GIAD YOU BOUGHT A DEPENDABLE
MAYTAG WASHER AND DRYER THIS TIAAE.

TV-APPLIA-
NGE CENTER

Gordon-Southlan-d area news

Earl Morrisesmoveafter
48 yearsin Gordonarea

By MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris moved

to Slaton Inst Wednesday after liv-

ing In Lynn County since 1915, Mrs,
Morris said they camehere March
4 of that year. They have raised
six children. Mrs. J. L. Gary, a
daughter living In New Mexico,
enmn on Friday nnd stayed until
Sunday to help with the moving.
Mrs. Gary's two sons, Jerry and
Alvin, who attend school at Way-lan-d

College In PInlnvlcw came
to visit their mother and their
grandparents.The Morrisesare liv-
ing nt 1520 West Lynn Street In
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis and
children nnd Miss Linda Gist went
to Fort Worth recently to help her
parents celebrate their 50th wed-
ding anniversary. Mrs. Lewis said
all the Tucker children were there
to honor their parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. Tucker.

Mr. and Mri. Edgar Moscley
cntcrtnlncd with n birthday dinner
for their son, Ed Moseley, Feb. 11
Because of the bad weather only
the Ed Moseley family and the
Edgar Mosclcys were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanscll Hnllman
visited their son, H. D. and family
in Fort Worth Inst week.

Mrs. Tommic Dearth and daugh-
ter, Beckle, flew from Amarlllo to
visit her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Noble Wynn. After a few daysvisit,
Mr. and Mrs. Wynn tok them
home.

ROBERT BECKER of Brown-fiel-d

visited his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Willie Becker, last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Lumsden and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Gatzk! are in Mon-
terrey, Mexico on a vacation.

Hank Slnight of Slaton and Lon-ni- c

Mason of Lubbock visited in
the Lee Mason home Inst week

Mrs. Sam Martin visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Norn Blllingsly, in Lub

bock Inst week,
Mr nnd Mrs. Kenneth Callaway

nnd Jay visited the Chub Kelly
family In Slaton recently

Dolly nnd Monroe Shclton are
moving Into the house where Mrs.
Efflc Seals used to live. They will
live there through the spring. Their
home is In Ruidoso, N. M.

Susie Bradshaw visited Mattlc
Hargrove nt Spur lost week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Lee Hag-lc- r

and Joe Reed were In Crosby-to- n

Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnny Glllinm

visited his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Gilliam, at Ozona over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs JesseWard visited
their daughterand family, the J. R.
Cooks, in Lcvcllnnd. They were
lolned there by the StanleySmiths
of Canyon. The Wares and Dcbrn
Smith stayed with their grandchil-
dren while the Cooks went on a
vacation.

Blondle Ellis went to Dublin last
week for the funeralof his brother,
Frank Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moseley
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Phil-
lips In Abernathy last Sunday.

Vlsting in the Ed Mllllken home
were B. R. Shnw and G. H. Hatch-
ed of Lubbock, George Baker ol
Wilson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Ennes
and Clcta Young of Slaton, A. H.
Moorman of Meridian, Joe Moore-ma- n

of Houston, Mrs. Clyde Shaw
of Lcvclland, Mr. nnd Mrs. Char-
ley Logan of Christovnl, Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Millikcn of Wolfforth
and Fred Katts of Wilson.

BUYS NEW HOME HERE

Mrs. E. O. Young has purchased
n new brick home nt 1015 Camden
Circle in Post'snew Rldgeflcld Ad-

dition nnd has moved into the city
from the Close City community

SHORTENING
Orange

HIGH PROTEIN

MILK
CARNATION

V2gal43C

Willi Purchaio of $3 or Moio

uice
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WEEKEND IN AUSTIN

Dr. nnd Mrs. Harry A. Tubbswill
spend the weekend in Austin, where
Dr. Tubbs will nttend n directors'
meeting of the Texas Acndcmy of
Gcnernl Practice nnd TAGP com-

mittee meetings, The couple will
nlso visit their son, Charles, who

Is n student at the of

Texas.
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FORT WORTH TRIP

Mr, and Mrs, Lester Nichols and
Miss Henrietta Nichols wcro In
Fort Worth over the weekend for
tho birth of tho Nichols

born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dnlo Mrs. Nichols is

In Worth for several
Mr. Nichols and Miss Nichols ro
turned Sunday.

Mr.

For as liftle as year can
your own

UP TO

Pay all up to $250
for hand hurt on job.

Don't on Let us
your

FLAIR

KIMBELL'S
46 CAN

Bleach

& So M

70
JAR

Fort

H1 qB

Dial 2877

KIM
GAL.

FOLGER'S
INSTANT

Andrcss. stay-
ing

$39

Save With

Double Wed.

CLUB STEAKs, b.69c
T-BO- NE STEAK USDA

GOOD

LonghornCheeselb. Smoked

TOMATO SOUP 10c

Macaroni SpaghettiTot 5c

Tuna BKPiKsr 4f89c

Lard 69c

BORDEN'S

V2gal.19c

grand-dnught- cr

Former:
ARE YOU AND YOUR EMPLOYEES

PROTECTED?

protect liability

510,000

Coffee

medioal expenses

gamble lawsuit.
protect position today.

Frontier Stamps

on

I

49

ar

MmjS

SAUSAGE
LINKS, LB

BANQUET APPLE, PEACH CHERRY

C

TV DINNERS Banquet, Chicken, Turkey, Beef

SPUDS LETTUCE

Mellcrine

FIRM
HEADS
EACH

59'

29c
89
Mb

lb. 79
591

Fruit Pies

Only 25
39c

39'
10c

THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14-2-0

Market Basket
"OUR PLEASURE PLEASING

419 MAIN FREE DELIVERY

days.

PH. 2232
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News from Justiceburg

Plans fmaled for
Valentine parfy

By MRS. I1UD SCHLEHUUEK
Justiceburg Mother's Club met

Friday at 2 o'clock In the school
lunchroom. Plnns were completed
for the Valentine party. The next
meeting has been set (or March
2D. Mrs. Rafael Rios brought the
mystery package and it was won
by Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr. Ladles
present were: Mmes. Bud Schle-liube- r,

Riley Miller and Jenny.
Douglas McWhirt and Danny, Sam
Bovcrs Jr. and Glenna. Rios, Wel-tlo- n

Reed. Meg and Tommy. Coffee
and lemonade were served.

Bud Schlehuber visited in t h e
Elton Nance home Monday even-
ing.

Mrs. Mason Justice and Dee
Cecil went to the doctor in Lub-

bock Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed visited

the Bud SchlehubersTuesday

Mrs. Bud Schlehuber attended a
Home Demonstration Council meet--
ing at the court house Wednesday
afternoon.

Nona Forrest was absent from ,

school Monday.
Mrs. Ralph Miller and daughter

of Fluvanna visited Mrs. Riley
Miller and Jennifer Wednesday

MR. AND MRS. Frank Brcedcn
of Albany were Friday overnight
guestsof the Douglas McWhirt fam-
ily. Saturday, the fJieeuens and
Bobo McWhirt visited Mr and Mrs.
Carl Goad and daughters in Level-land-.

Mrs. Dennis Eubank and daugh-
ters were guests of Mrs. Mason
JusticeWednesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross attended
the Justin Wilson show in Lubbock
Thursday evening.

Visiting In the Cameron Justire
home Wednesday were Mrs Will
Williams of Snyder and Mrs
Wayne Williams of Dermott

Mr. and Mrs Sam Bevers J'
and Glenna were luncheon guests
of Mrs, Gladys Morgan in Po:t

1 S, Ave I

Monday
Mr and Mrs. Hud Schlehuber

md Denise visited In the Cameron
Justice home Thursday evening

Mrs. Weldon Reed, Meg and
Tommy Lee were luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Pennell In
Post Thursday.

Mrs. Sam Bevers Jr. attendeda
Bible class In Post Wednesday

Barbara Boren was an overnight
' suest of Margaret Davis Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Rilcv Miller and children
visited and Mrs. Clyde Miller
ind Mrs. Ralph Miller and Rebecca
Lea In Fluvanna Friday evening

MR. AND MRS. Hilly Illacktock
and Dannie returned home Friday
morning after a two-da-y visit In
Gatcsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs, Babe Norris and
Mrs. Johnnv Cline and son return-A- d

home Friday after a two-wee-k

stnv In Houston where Mr. Norris
'ad trntmint at tho M. D Ander-
son Hospital.

Mrs. Bud Schlehuber and Denise
visited Mrs. Leta Smith in Post
Saturday morning.

Visitors in the Babe Norris home
Siturday were Mrs. Cameron Jus-
tice, Mrs. Rilcv Miller and chil-

dren and Mrs. Bud Schlehuber and
daughter.

Bud Schlehubervisited in Colo-

rado City Saturday evening with
CJay Vaughn.

Mrs. Dezzie Bevers and Bobby
visited Mrs. Evelvn Dorman and
Bobby's parents In Snyder Satur-
day morning. Skipper Bevers re-

turned home with them for a week-
end visit.

Mason Justicehas returnedhome
from Temple where he had enter-
ed Scott & White Clinic for tests.

Mrs Evelyn Dorman and Mrs.
Dezzie Bevers went to the doctor
n Slaton Vednesda They also
visited the Spencer Bevers family
n PleasantVallcv

Mr and Mrs Monty S'anaforth

QUALITY BODY REPAIRING

Complete body, fender, and wreck shop Equ.pped wth tho
modern tools and facilities needed toput your car in new
car condition, and all at reasonableprices Ask Dave Ches-
hire for FREE estimate.

ALL KINDS OF CAR GLASS
We install any kind of auto glassfor al
makes of cars.

POST AUTO SUPPLY
14

Mr
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NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING f, ,.
Strongoil Fort In Busnet, Today

Mn 1?his

Artist mkos beustohha?crcatep
a 6iantmural ovstamesssteel
THAT CHAS'GS COLOR HWY i'EfVEP

C&ERENT T'SATCMCASO'S

MACHINE HARVESTING
Texas cotton growers in 1962

used 6.777 spindle-typ-e pickers
and 37,540 stripper-typ- e machines
to harvest about three-fourth- s of
the planted acreage.The increase
in acreageharvestedby machines
was considerable, according to
Fred C. Elliott, extension cotton
n..lll.t II. .1 .1 .1 L- .-nL UUUL" u,u artists, Dr.

oiling for grass and weed control Wlnm A
w uswj uii wiiut; miles ib inuny
acres In 1D62 as in 19G1 More than

growers were assistedIn fit-

ting cotton into a balanced farm-
ing program under the Cot-
ton Program, he said.

of Plainview visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance, this
week.

Vivian McWhirt was a Weekend
guest In the Riley Miller home.

Sander Cross of Lubbock visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S I d
Cross. Sunday.

Mrs. C. Mellon is visiting in
he homeof her daughterand fam-

ily, the Billy Blacklocks.
Visiting in the Dezxie Bevers

home Sunday were the Albert Bev-
ers family and Mrs. Bud Schlehub-
er and Denise.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhirt
and sons were weekend guests of
me Carl Goads In Levelland.

Mrs.
Carpet CityFriday evening.

and Mrs. E. C. Pcttlgrcy
returned home Friday after visit-- f
ing their children, E. C. Petti-- ,
grew in Borger. On the way

' home Avery
in Barnum Springs.

Sunday dinner of
Mrs. Cecil Smith Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cameron Justice and and

McNnbb
of Ropcsville.

Photography
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Commercial

Dial 3451
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judgesnamed
for art exhibit

set in Lubbock
Three of Lubbock's well

professional
Mn- - Wj

W.

were

Mrs

Bill
and

Mrs. R. E. Pollard, have been
named to jury the Motorola Re-

gional Exhibit for nonprofes-
sional Carpet City, 2828
31th Street in Lubbock, will serve
as the gallery site for the exhibit
starting Thursday, March 28, nnd
continuing through Saturday,April
6.

The exhibit is one of 24 regional
shows sponsored by Motorola, Inc..
this spring that are being held ns
preliminaries for a National Exhib-
ition to be staged in Chicago this
June.

The jury will select
winning paintings at Lubbock
exhibit. These three paintings will
go on to the National Show nnd
will be eligible for awardsand pos-
sible national recognition. Judges
in Chicago will six national
winning paintings, and paintings
for the Mororola Fine Arts Calen--

will bo selected from all na--
Mr. and Cameron JusticeWional entriesvisited In the Elton Nance home

Mr.

the
Jrs
they visited the Moore

guests Mr. nnd

Mr.
Buster

MAIN

THE

MUSU

3

known

ilbanks

Art
artists.

the three
the

select

will award product
prizes to the three regional win
ners. nnd nn additional award will
be given to the artist whose oaint
tin is voted the most popular by
inose attending trie exhibit.

Coupletc Information nnd cntrv
forms for artists may be obtained
from Mrs. David Eastwood, Carpet

JSis street, Lubbock.

Defense Command in
need of personnel
Set. Bobbv G. nelehpr lnrnl

J Army recruiter, announces today
fk A 1 T c ft r--
iiiu u. j. nrmy ueiensctommana
is in need of qualified jwrsonncl to
enlist for the Army Air Defense
Command for assignments at Abi-
lene, Tex., Shrcvcport, La Macon.
Ga., and Albany. Ga.

The mission of the Army Air De-
fense Command Is to help protect
selected Air Strategic Command
bases from enemy attack.

Sgt. Belcherexplains that select-
ed personnel miv ehm f mm nn
of the abovecities nnd be guaran-
teed asslcnment In ih Itu r.f M.
choice.

The serncantnslt nil ntritiyoung men to visit him at 1110
Texas Ave., Lubbock, or call col
icct .'U3-82- I or

The minimum hourly wage was
ruicu oy iaw to 73 cents in 1949

OF THE

READING SPIDER
During Mark Twain's day. a, a newspaperman,h. was tdU

hr of a small Missouri Ont honawspaper. day go, a letter from
a subscriber, stating that ha had found a spider In his nawvpapar and asUd If ihU w . f ii .i i .. . - v.u.ii ui iuciijhub or oaa met

m,lltIn!':Bnd',ng ' ,Pld" r.' new,P"P"' "!' good luck nor bad. Th. sptd.rwas
.Tor7

spin M,
9 T PTTJ ,M Wb?ch mrchan,w" noi -- .rtlsing ., that h. could go to thaaero,, door and l.ad a W. of undisturbed peac. afterward'

You wIM find no spider w.b, aero,,the door, of th. merchant,who adverti.e your local n.w.pap.r.
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John C Whil( Commnilontf

VALUES
CONTINUE KISE

Farm real estatevalues In Tex-
as nnd tho nation arc expected to
advance In 1063.

Durinc the peak year of 19G2, the
national average peracre value of
farmland Increased to n 18S per
cent of the 1947-4-9 average. The
steady climb of farm worth puts
the estimated value of nil U. S.
farmland, Including Improvements,
to a staggering $140.1 billion. In
Texas alone, value gains In 1962

were placed at S per cent above
the previous year.

Farmland, then, remains a good
investment despite the changing
agricultural picture. Market value
of farm real estate has continued
an almost uninterrupted rise that
began In the early 1940'j.

FHA LENDING HITS RECORD)
Farmers Homo Administration

lending In the U. S. last year reach-
ed the highest level for any

period In the agency's his-
tory.

An estimated$754 million in loans
were made in 19G2, or 50 per cent
more man in 1361 and 12 per cent
above the 1960 total. Approximately
214,000 farmers and others In rural
areas used crcdlit from the FHA
last year.

The loans were principally I n
three fields: (1) For nurehnsn Hp.
velopment or enlargementof d

farms, (2) for construction
and improvement of rural homes
and other buildings, nnd (3) loans
to build and rural com--

Tho Cradle of American Liberty
Is Faneuil Hall, in Boston.

H
MUnJtoTTlrMXATDffARtHlNtrofjA6RiCUUUns:

I "i
in m

munlty water systems and to fi

nance other water development and ,

conservation measure,,
I

TEXAS SWEET POTATO SALES

A school nnd Institutional lunch
programwill consume J72.B(W wottit
of EastTexassweet potatoes In the
next few weeks. Inspection nnd
grading of potatoes will be com-
pleted before March 15.

The governmentbuying program
gives the sweet pota' Industry a
needed boost. Average price per
bushel in the purchasen mounts to
$2.75.

A holdover of some 3,000,000 bus-

hels exist, In the East Texas nrea,
Some 900.000 of these still belong
to farmers and It is from this stock
that the governmentpurchasesarc
being made.
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Collier Chevrolot-Old-i

The stethoscope wo, Inventexl by

a French physician, Reno T. II,

Lnenncc, In 1816, report, World

Hook Fncyclopcdla

IN TEXAS

Molly Pitcher took k(.
place In the HattJe j ,

in 1783, n, he lay iyk

BEER IS A NATURAL
natural as wholesome grainsand tangy hoci(-ii- i

which It Is brewed, beer Is Texas' traditional btynj,
oi rnoaernuon iigiii, ipaiiMing, ucucious.

And naturally, Brewing Industry Is proud of the (
living it provides for so many folks In Teas. Not v
for employees of the Brewing Industry Itself. but!ui

farmers and other suppliers of beer'snatural
dients. In Texas, beer belongs enjoy it.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INI

TEXAS DIVISION

Mo. 3I9-6)7- Thli odrtrtlttmtnl
prtpartd by togrt and Smith Advvrtlilng,
Oalloi, Tcioi, and opptari tn 42 dally and
1 21 wVty ntwipaptu in Tciai, lh
of Ftbrvary 10. 1963.
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RELAX FIND WHAT YOU WANT
BY reading and using WANT ADS

U ll ZuXtW Vou our W.nt Ad, your -
ilom.. Wnt Ads do tho work - Ind quickljl PPintm.nrto 8 ihe advortiiW
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idmcnt which would
clear that the pur-inos-

was to rencal
t'e statute books which

tJ,nnL K Fish Commls- -

Itutlon, legislative. A
ihey must determine.
show that the Iegls-i- f

the SenateWas not
tho discriminatory

mien.
1. hv Sen. Wllllnm

JDryan, has been de-

ft Senate many times

TI mhi'hm In thw House of Ren--
MMntailVM? which has passed it
nany.4tlmbcfore.

Ii PARKMUGIIWAY TIE IN
jreerj UftHfed during hearings on

bill'' lJtjp. David Haines of
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Drynn to put stntc pnrks under llic
llli;hwny Commission's jurisdic-
tion.

Grcor made It clear that his
commission Is not seeking nn cx
tra Job. Uut ho stnted, "If you
j'aVO us the pnrks to administer,
vvc would do nn outstandingJob of
It."

Ilnlncs' proposnl Is an alternative
to Gov. John Connally's suuRCstlon
tlinf llin Pnrko ltfmril lw rnmlilnnil

from "h tho Game and
In-- 1

s,0"'

Ml

ii ii i ii ii o aiiiu iiu iiiuuiii
Greer's agency could and should
take over the parKs, nnti mnne
each highway district responsible
for the narks In Its district.

"If tho parks were Improved,"
Haines stated, "It would Increase
highway travel, which wouhl In-

crease gas consumption. And that
would Increasethe gas taxes to the
highway commission, so they would
have a high stake In doing n good
Job,"

DK ATI I OF POLL TAX? If
the rest of the Senatefeels like the
Senate committee on constitution-
al amendments,the poll tax may
bo on Its way to extinction.

Committee gave a nine-to-tw- o

approval of Laredo Sen. Abraham
Karen's bill to submit to the peo-

ple a constitutional amendment
thot would kill the poll tax as of
Feb. I, 1S05.

The two "no" votes In committee
rnmt f mm Snn. GeorcePnrkhousc
of Dallas and Sen. Galloway Cal-

houn Jr. of Tyler.
"Ayes" come from Sens. Kazcn,

Charles Herring of Austin, Roy
Harrington of Fort Arthur, Don
Kcnnardof Fort Worth. Culp Krue-gc-r

of El Cnmpo. Walter Rlchtcr
of Gonzales. Aaron Schwartz of
Galveston, Franklin Spearsof San
Antonio and Jack Strong of Long--

VifW.
If Kazcn's bill passes the full

legislature, voters would make the
final decision in the 19G-- general
election. So far, every state that
has voted on the Moral constitu-
tional amendmentto do away with
poll taxes, except Mississippi, has
voted to drop It.

'COLOR - BLIND TAX Rep.
Howard Green of Fort Worth in- -

i troduccd a bill to moke the poll

JSiLie Jliouglit

By HERB SMITH

tWore Lanes Are Fatal To Travelers"

1'a r.., UiKvArtv vwnulrJ ho thirteen times safer. This

ffiaylb'o true, and I hope so for I'm one hundredper cent for

iSreWctv. But I m no authority on this matter. All I know
I and

"ri

V r ; t i t. If nlle mo thnt mnrp than onei.'vwi np nmie is v uumuiny. m h--" "w . -

lilnViiirn't safer at all. but is fatal. Naturally, I'm talking

.1 t it, (nrte ,ill Unnr tllU OUt. To OiVO VOU

f'a5$tarlet me suggestthe following references. You should

tfrwti'lhb'w distinct tho singular form Is used. Matt. 7:13-14-.

(in .. . , . U... .u
'if '?iThero is a way that secmein rignr umo man, uui
W lOTVrris . r n .. 1.4.11.enqnrjereotare tno ways oi auum. nuv.

4y6u are invited to attendthe servicesAT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST, fOTH & AVE. M.

ws: '

I.fft to r trht! Jolin .McKcp. tires cnt. Texas Hcottian line Hos
pital for Crippled Children, L. I). (Red) Webster, vice president
of Lone Star Steel Co., who made the presentationon ocnait oi me
employees of the Lone Star Steel plant in East Texas and the
Kcncrnl offleo in Dallas, and Terry Leo Evans, 7, who lives with
his Krandparcnts nt 707 Urutton Hcnds in Richnrdson, Texas.

Tho plan of Lone Star Steel was inauiwratcd last year by
E. H. Germany, Lone Star Steel board chairman, who suggested
. . . . ... ..i I.. ; e 1!...- - f. ..:
lO cmiliuycca lliau ill llu Ui summit; viiiiminan pallia iviiim
workers that they contribute to tho Scottish Rite Hospital for

aid in the and treatment ofCrippled Children nt Dallas to care
Win, . .,.i . 1...IH. I r ,l .1. mi...ino nine naiicnis tvno nrc niimuicii iroiu nn uvcr iiiu suiu'. iiiu

plan is said to have now been adopted by other companies intcr- -

... !.. It .1.11.1...... !.!. I..

tax "color blind."
Ornrn called tho rnce notation

on voter registration forms useless
unci outmoucu. ii
is nn udditionnl bar to full citizen-
ship."

He believes his bill will passwith
little opposition, but there arc
many who consider the race nota-
tion u necessaryaid to voter

BILL A bill i

to give n county health officer the
power to enter and check business
establishmentsand manufacturing
plants "to discover threats to the
public health" from air or water
pollution was revived by Rep. Bob
Eckhardt of Houston. He inticu to
get it passedIn previous sessions.

Governor Connolly Is supporting
the new bill.

DONATIONS OPPOSED Con

tributions from oil companies to
fiance investigationsby tho attor-
ney general to sec if competitor's
oil wells arc slanted would be out-

lawed under a bill Introduced by
Rep. Ben Bames of DcLcon.

Nearly $300,000 In contributions
from major and some minor oil
companieswas used by former
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson to make
such surveys in East Texas.

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr told
Representative Barnes that the
$80,000 recently appropriated by
the legislature will be sufficient for
his investigations.

So Barnes filed a proposal which
would mnke It Illegal for the at-

torney general to accept money
from anyone to investigateor pro-

secuteanything.
PARENTAL PAY PLAN Fifty

per cent or a man's weekly wages
could be attachedto pay child sup-

port if Tyler Rep. Ben Jarvls' bill
becomes a constitutional amenu-mcn- t.

rntiMTV UNIT CHANGE Rep.
George T. Hinson of Mineola thinks
it's time someone started doing
something nbout "modernizing"
county government." So he has in-

troduced a bill to require cpunty.
commissionersto be electedby the
county at large.

Each county precinct would have
to put up resident candidates,
which, Hinson explained, would as-

sure continued local representation
through pooled knowledge of each
precinct's problems, nnd prevent
the largest community from filling

HURRY OH TO WIDE-TRAC- TOWN

GUY MOTOR CO.

112 NORTH POST, TEXAS

a commissionerscourt with its own
residents.

Hinson believes his county-at-larg- e

election plan would get com-

missioners from nil precincts to
work at all times for the best in-

terests of the entire county.

If his bill becomes law. Hinson
sees It as a forerunner to eventual,
economical pooling of the resour
ces capital, roau macninury.
manpowerand equipment of all
a county's precincts into one cen-

tral unit.
DO 'EYES' HAVE 1T7 A pro-

posal by Rep. Bill Walker of Cleve-

land that the statesong be changed
from "Texas. Our Texas" to "The
Eyes of Texas" has been referred
to a study subcommitteewhich in-

cludes no Texas exes.
Cnhrnmmtttn chairman Gene

Hendryx of Alpine is a Sul Ross
trmitiinti Dnn member. Ren. How
ard Green of Fort Worth, finished
at TCU, and the third member is

nn Rep. RichardC. Slack
nf Pprns.

Some interested legislators have
suggestedthat the "Eyes of Texas"
mipht be made more palatable if

the opening bars of the "Aggie War
Hymn" were added.

But a state associationof music
clubs has Indicated that the Aggies
aren t the only ones opposed to a

tho state anthem.
UNION SUES TEC A suit

against the Texas Employment
Commission has been filed by the
AFL-CI-

Labor union accusesthree TEC
commissionersnnd four employees
of "pro-employ- lobbying."

Petition nlso alleges use of state
funds for researchand preparation
nf nmpndmentS tO the
State Unemployment
Act.

"These actions violate state law
prohibiting state employees from
Influencing legislation or legist
tors," claims the union.

Sen. Culp Krueger of El Campo,
ennntnr of one of the TEC bills.
savs the suit is just another AFL- -

CIO smoke screen to nioe tne reai
issue which is their opposition to
the appointmentof J. E. Lylcs ns
labor's representativeon the conv
mission.

LIU LAW HIT Rep. O. II,
(Ike) Harris has Intro-ducc- ii

n bill to repeal the
"Lyndon Johnson low"

You can tell tkls '3 oa tight-ev- en at Might'

Those over andunderheadlights do moto than seta Pontaeepartthoyaim bettor Another way to spot a Pontic
So w.ll be, when checkyour dealer,WWe-Trac- k Pontlao

Is by its driver. He's a happy ono Indeed. you you

OOWN

FLOYD
BROADWAY

Compensation

Garza SCD news

V.

Waterways important

in soil conservation
waterways nre veiy niiininuiii mi.-- u.uunj uhjiv- - i'Apum,i; iu

to the formers nnd ranchers in the tablish since some shapingwill be
Garza Soil Conservation District required.
as n method of preventing soli ro--: All waterways should be protcc
slon, SCS technicians here point
out.

A wntnrwnv Is n meansof con- -

rtnrfJtu' runoff water til a snfe Point
of releasewith a minimum of ero
sion.

Viilrrwiiv urn nnnlicableto both
terrncedand untcrrncedfields. The
problem of locating and establish
ing outlets Is usually associated
with planning the terrace system.
Whero n waterway must dc estao-llshe-d

to provide a protected out-l- n

fnr tnrrnn. It should belocated
where it enn be constructed and
maintained most economically and
where It will function satisfactor
ily.

Usually the most satisfactory lo-

cation for a waterway is In n na
tural drainage-way-. Here the slope
nf th channel is usua V tne nat--

tcst n the watershed, sometimes
ii mnv tin moru desirable to locate
tho waterway along a field boun
dary where It would have tne

of Interfering least with
tillage operations. Such waterways

Beefconsumption

nearsnew mark
A three-pronge- d drive to Increase

consumption of beef will be des-rnhi.-

hv .Inhn Armstroni! of KlM'.S- -

ville in one of the major addresses
at the 80th annual convention oi me
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
RaisersAssociation in San Antonio,
March

Armetrnni' is chairman of the
newly createdBeef Industry Coun-

cil of the National Livestock and
Meat Board, an active rancher and
is well known In beef cattle circles.

Efforts to increase consumption
of beef hinges on a well rounded
program consisting of research,
education and promotion, u e o i

consumption this year is expected
to reach an all time high, with
per capita consumption estimated
at 90 pounds oy tne unticu states
Department oi Agriculture.

The Beef Industry Council of the
NLMB resulted from a merger of
the National Beef council and tne
National Live Stock and Meat
Board at Fort Worth In Jnnuary
Thn nroernm is supportedbv vol
untary producercontributions,nnd
Armstrong wil explain methods in
which beef producers may

rTTTT-T- .-

mwmm

mm

J?

led by some type of perennialvegt
luiive cover. Sldeonts Gramma.
Plains Bristlegrnss and buffalo
grass tire good grasseswith which

iU''V
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8 x
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x 14

72 x 16
14 x IB
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8 x
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x 14
12 x 16
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18 x
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to seed n waterway. These gras-

ses should bo drilled In nn undis-

turbed dead litter of sorghum or
millet stalks or stubblo or n com-

parable litter of cotton burs.
Cost-sharin-g Is available on both

the shaping of the waterway und

Browne, Optomcirisi

GARZA CLINIC

Elyhth 495-204- 4

SOMETHING HEW HAS BEEN ADDED:

To Fit

Now in

Typewriter
Machine

Aii Pop

Stock

Adding
ibbons

Also
blue toreen

Hour

ncAorV in widths
by and your from

have and

10

10

20

10

10

20
24

Pago '
tho of tho perennial

of tho local Soil
Conservation offleo nro nvallablo
to give technical assistance In

planning and applying this conser-
vation practice.

Dr. Drew A.
In Offleo Each 9 AM lo 5 PM at

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

310-2- 0 West Phono

kes

Typewriters and Adding Machines

We've Had So Many RequestsThat We

Have StockedTheseRibbons for You

SOMETHING

and

:LSE NEW TOO

We Have A Supply of Stamp Pads in Black, Red,

and inks.

cover.

The PostDispatch
48 Service on All Stamp Orders

Solid Oak

Picture Frames
Already assembled, smoothly sanded, ready to

avnilnhlf A different of mould
Stop Forresttoday choose frame our
largeselection.We glass mat board.

MOULDING

MOULDING

IS

establishing
vegctntlvo

Technicians

Thursday

Rubber

IH1
no. vy, ix miKkffwi w a

2'2" MOULDING M pl
io x i4 i.89 " k 1Mvm3
12 x 16 . f.98 ' J;' Itwlpl
M x is 2.09 :( wMwMm
i6x2o.. 2.49 :i fr, i(3MwSm
20 x 24 2.89 rt'flWpWl

3" MOULDING

$1.29 8 x 10 $1.89 fS JwW'-- i

J.49 12 x 16 2.39 M' iMt)J
.59 14x18 2.69

1.79 16 x 20 3.19 I-
? W B'M'lIJ.98 10 x 24 3.29 V$ llA'C3

2.29 20 x 24 3.49 jj '. .jSj&M'!
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ALL
PURPOSE

DETERGENT, GIANT BOX

TIDE

' m ml $

KOUNTY KIST. GOLDEN, WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 812 oz. cans $1
FOLGER'S
INSTANT COFFEE, 10 oz. jar .... $1.19
IDEAL, GRADE A, LARGE

EGGS, dozen 49c
STOKELY, FANCY, CALIFORNIA
TOMATO JUICE 446 oz. cans$
LIBBY'S, FANCY, CUT

GREEN BEANS 5 No. 303 cans$ I

GOLDEN KORN, CORN OIL

MARGARINE 41 lb. pkgs. $ I

WISHBONE, ITALIAN

SALAD DRESSING, 8 oz. btl. ... 35c
SWIFT'S, JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 59c
MARYLAND CLUB, REG., DRIP or FINE

COFFEE b. can 65c
MARYLAND CLUB, REG., DRIP or FINE

COFFEE 2 lb. can $1.29
DEL MONTE, RED

SALMON, No. I can . 89c

CARROTS

LETTUCE
WASHINGTON, WINESAPS

CELERY

Fun Bath, 10 oz. Bottle

Soaky

x, Household Large Can

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrt
AH 12 oz. Bottle

Liquid A-J- ax 39c

IKS

HEALTH BEAUTY

NYLON HOSE,

DRISTAN

MOUTH

TEXAS,

FIRM

4'5p io,

I
BAG

BAG

lb.

Cleaner,

Purpose Cleaner,

PIES

with
PIGGLY

WIGGLY'S

...

'JO J
CAo"

s.

Gcrbcr's, Strained, 4'i ox. Jars
BABY FOOD .... 3

Dressing,
WHIP

Medal, Tested, 4c Off

5 bag 5 Ic

AND AIDS!

Cannon, Anti-Ru- n, All Sizes, 2 Shades,
$1.95Val.. .$1.35

Large 89c Size

Rogular $1.69 Retail, 24

$.39
S. P., 16 oz. Bottle, Regular 33c

POUND

LARGE
HEADS

2-- 19

2-- 29

APPLES, 15c HEARTS,

69c

Cleanser 17c

WASH

ea.

Morton's, Cream, Banana,
Caramel, Coconut,
Lemon, and Strawberry,
Family Slza

SEABROOK

ASPARAGUS SPEARS. 10 or. Dka.
CHICKEN. SALI5BttBY

JJJOJj

CITY TRIP WINNERS!

J. T. St.

602 SW

MRS. J. R. 1 23 Elgin

for 29c
Kraft's, Salad Quart Jar
MIRACLE 49c
Gold Kitchen
Label

FLOUR lb.

VAPO-RU- B 77c
Count Bottle

25c

CELLO

CELLO

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

Chocolate,

MEXICO

MRS. 3417 54th

2nd,

Ave.,

GREEN

1

BANQUET, BEEF. tfaw niDitv

29c

39
49c

MEAT DINNERS, II ox. size 39c
ORE-ID- A in )

TATER TOTS 4--1 pound
SEABROOK

CUT OKRA , 5 10 oz. pkgs. $1

PROFIT

SHARING

U

PREMIUM

CARDS

YOU MAY WIN

CLELAND, Lubbock

FLOYD STARK, Seminole

BUZZBIE, Levelland

pkST$?

Bessie Leo, All Vegetable, 24 oz. Btl.

COOKING OIL 29c
Blue Seal, Quarters, J Lb. Pkgs.
OLEO 2 for 29c
Delight
PURE LARD. .3 lb. ctn. 41c

CHUCK ROAST
PICNICS

ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, "VALU-TRIM- "
RIB STEAK, Pound 69c
HEREFORD'S, EAT MORE
BEEF STEAKS, 12 oz. pkg 59c
RODEO BRAND, THICK OR THIN
SLICED BACON 2 lb. pkg. $1.09

Palmolive, Regular Bars

Toilet Soap .... 3 for 33c

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Palmolive, Bath Bars

Toilet Soap .... 2 for 33c

Vel, Beauty Bar, Regular Bars

Toilet Soap . 2 for 39c

Vel, Beauty Bars, Bath Bors

Toilet Soap 2 for 49c

Detergent for Dishes, 22 oz. Can

Liquid Vel 69c

Theso Prices Good In Posl
February M-7- 8, 1963

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES

DECKER'S, SMOKED,
WHOLE, POUND

ROASTING, WILSON'S
CERTIFIED, GENUINE
ROASTER, POUND

COMPLETE ALL CARDS BY

FEB 16
C&H or

IMPERIAL, PURE CANE

I

Armour's Star,
Aged, Heavy
Beef, "Valu-Trim- ",

Pound
55
33

PORK CHOPSm. 59
CHICKENS

SUGAR

9:i

39
RATH'S, BLACKHAWK, HONEY GLAZED
BANNED HAM 5 lb. can $4.98
SV1B0Y ALL MEAT' THICK R THIN
SLICED BOLOGNA, Pound 49c
LEAN, NORTHERN PORK, SMALL RIBLETS
SPARE RIBS, Pound 49c

DUNCAN Ml N1CC I

til

e

3

vi
it:

niiNti. LAYtK CAKE j
ASSORTED FLAVORS, 4 OFF LABEL

I v.AIC MIA

MC It

4
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